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$2500
97 YONQE STREET

FOR RENT Hie Toronto Worl Robert St., near Harbord, six room* 
bath and gas; ba^t of order. We hev) 
offered It at *3000. Very easy term* 
H. H. Williams & Co., 28 Victoria 6L, 

. Toronto. k' <

*

Tem,or»ry—imawlist, possession—iJe«1 eh- 
an for Cfcristmss trsd*.

V

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.. ,jj
90 Victoria Street, Toronto.: « H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.. /

Toronto. iiS^erIS Victoria St
a "'"’iir
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FIELDING PROMISES BIG SURPLUS 
BUT THE DEBT IS PILING UP i*i

[•

/\x\\\ a\ TRUST”v<y »,

m jHis Dominant Note : “ Large In
crease in Revenue and Very 

Substantial Reduction 
in Expenditure.”

BITS FROM THE BUDGET - i *
V\ A A zVxx r ■

■àm- *
A"As respects the finances of this 

year (1909-10) the dominant note iOf 
the' budget must be a large Increase 
In revenue and a very substantial 
reduction In expenditures.”

For the fiscal year 1908-9, gross 
revenue totalled *86,093,404, a de
crease of 11 millions; and expendi
ture chargeable to income totalled 
*84,064,232, an increase of 7 1-2 mil- 

There was an actual sur
plus of *1,029,172.

Grievances Forwarded to 
President and Congress 
and All Union Men 

Are Asked to Aid 
Funds,

- A
■ 44

SAYS N. T. R’Y HAS BEEN 
BIG DRAIN ON FINANCES

!
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as special *2.76. i
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A. OTTAWA, Dec. 14 —(Special.)—(Hon. 

W. 8. Fielding, minister of «nance, waj 
In a cheerful mood to-day when he 
presented his thirteenth budget to the
«xromorw.

, (He said he had to record a season 
.of proeiperity, a country arisen from the 
jttimwrary dark days of the financial 
,crisis of a couple of years ago, and an 
.overflowing treasury.

iHe estimated the revenue for the 
.current year at 97 1-2 millions, which, 
'with an expenditure cf *81,000,000 
‘chargeable to income W1H probably 
’leave a' surplus of 16 1-2 millions, for 
th< fiscal year ending Mar. 31 next.

■Despite this Increase in the .revenue, 
however, there Is an Increase to the 
national debt of 17 3-4 millions. This 

-added to the *46,000,000 added to the 
public debt last year means the énor
me u# Increase of Indebtedness of Can
ada In two yeaçs of nearly *64,003,000.

The only announcements In Mr. 
Fielding’s speech were a gold coinage 
and action against combines.

In Ms 
never was
Interest In Canadian affairs -Vhruout the 

■ 'world than there Is tô-day, or a great
er willingness on the pa-t of capitalists 
to invest In Canada. This 4s Canada’à 
growing tome. We law had growth 

' tr. population, growth In wealth, 
growth 1n national unity, growth In 
national status to 
■world, growth in otir 
toOlty as citizens of a great empire.

Let us see to it, to the midst of our 
party strife, that at all times there 
rises above us the dominant note of 
a HI ran desire to do whatever is possi
ble to promote the progress, prosper
ity and happiness of the Canadian peo
ple.”

x\Vv Vv\V.lions. \v

C PITTSBURG, Dec. 14.—War'was for
mally declared upon the giant etesl 
corporation by the leaders of organiz
ed labor thruout the United States mod 
Canada at the close of a two days' 
conference to-day. The decision to 
battle against the corporation’s poMey 
of the- “open shop” was reached to
night after hours of debate;

The grievances of organized labor 
against the steel corporation as set 
froth in a resolution were forwarded 
to-night to President Taft and the
United States Senate and House of Re
presentatives. The resolution deal* 
principally with the low wages paid 
the men In the 'employ of the steel 
corporation, the hours of workjmd the 
general condition of oppression under 
which the corporation Is alleged to 
hold Its employes. It reads in part:

“A crisis In the affairs of labor has 
arisen. The gigantic trust, the United 
States Steel Corporation, is using it» 
great wealth and power In an effort to 
rob the tollers of their right M Ameri
can manhood and of the opportunity 
to resist Its 'further encroachment*. 
Grown rich by the consent of the peo
ple of our country. 4til# corporation In IgJJ 
Its mad greed for still greater riches, 
sweeps aside, makes and unmakes 
laws, and is now engaged In an effort 
to destroy the only factor—the organi
zations of Its employes—Handing be
tween it and unlimited, unchecked and 
unbridled Industrial, political, social 
and moral carnage.’

The resolution then calls on organ
ized labor thruout the country to or
ganize tihoroly and completely all em
ployes In the Iron, steel and tiniplate 
Industry; suggests an assessment of 
ten ' cents per member from ‘all union 
men, and recommends appointment of 
committees to see the president, con
gress and governors, for the purpose 
of laying before them the “grievance» 
from which labor suffers at the hand» 
of the corporation.” „ -,

j
For the fiscal year 1909-10, the 

is estimated at 97 1-2. mll- Ovrirevenue
lions, and the expenditure charge
able to Income at 81 millions, or a 
surplus of lé 1-2 millions.

' vV

1%

iOn capital and special charges, 
there Is an Increased debt of *45,- 
969,419, Including nearly 25 millions 
on the National Transcontinental 
Railway, 6 1-2 millions on Quebec 
bridge and 4 1-2 millions on other 
railway*
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7/ |1HON. MR. FIELDING.
imainlng coH will be furnished by 
the .minister of railways.

Bounties in the last 12 years have 
totalled *18,000,000, but increased 
trade is held accountable for the 
return to revenue of at least half 
that amount.

The national debt on March 31, 
1909, totalled *323,930,279, an Increase 

the preceding year of 17 3-4
%

I Iover
millions, and In two years of near
ly 64 millions.

iRl iThe expenditure to date on the 
IN. T. Railway Is 78 millions, and 
the work rtiould be pushed to com
pletion. An estimate of the re-

\ si,peroration he said: "There 
i a time when there was more

■
E; i Iv
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»THE FARMER, NOT FIELDING 
HAS BROUGHT GOOD TIMES

ir 11 :1 :i. XJ 1 ;
' T ; lKV 3» V Iil( illthe eyes of the 

sense of rceponsi- ÏT II M I'Ê %ail ■Io \m? «V,

Hon. G. E. Foster Arraign* 
the Government for Reek- 

Foster in Fine Fettle. less Extravagance.
Hon. George^E. Foster, the Chief fi- „ _ , . „„„

Bandai critic of the opposition, made ’***■• F°et®T JJSLA-» re-
one of his meet notable deliverances. nt « He
He raked the finance minister fore and i mark® h1 hti1 „
•ft for charging bounties to ca,pliai ac- j was pleased th^ tee country 
count, and thereby declaring a false |
•urpîoi» for la^it year^ whereas there 5.ra^i >^4 sh,rinil°ln^ ’ ,1>ot_
Should hive a of «, rwH. hoped that now that there was a hst-ton and a half admitted. He scorn- ! teynervt the government 
fully swept aside the claims of Mr. iJfter ’a,ffairs ln a more ^
L^ntrTon his"

tepkcMcL,atoe har*wortt,n? far- S?&-«!TÆ WWBM5
Mr. Foster scored tee government t<een charged uptocapital 

tor its wasteful expenditure of the re- W » JSSS
•otirces of the country, the squander- K. J? &Ï?:00?:
tng of mtiMons ont^uHi fearful and *»»• 'oeonwonderful works as tee Newmarket *he d^n-ease ln revenue of y
oznal and wharves where there Is no f greater v&tiimerLt.to ewendltwe^
water. He rebuked Mr. Fielding for ,,vftead S this
attempting to make out that the per *®*/*«*» I l^ns to
catita em ems ,ax was to-day lest was S flf.
than,during the Conservative admlnls- "ow greater thmi^urlng tee that fit
teatlon, when. If the bounties were teen Vf*» ®r administration cf gov 

the tax would be hl^ihor. er^ment in Canada. .
«. H. Miller, of South Grey, contin- 1>Ir' ^cat,erh.^d,h^t “ f^t

bed tec debate and Dr. Sproule moved ^v^nment had ^ "
the adjournment. The debate will toe ** «he p^uderre of the
continued on Thursday. nance. Rather had 'hie mistakes and

Better Tim*» imprudences been mlnlmYizcd and mltl-
tt xxr a trt . gated by t'he wonderfluii1 work dLoti-e 'by-M fhJ iJ; ,d nr;h gl the farmers of the Dominion, and prfn-

Mid that last session the budget was cipaWy of western Canada, a country 
not. In all respects, a very cheerful v,A,n.ej up and devoloiped by the pre-
one. To-day is was a pleasant duty vie us Constw alive a driiintotratfon. *
to come back to the old familiar story t Twits the Government.,
of general employment and prosperous Mr poster twitted the government 
trade, Increasing revenue, liberal sur- its failure to fulfil .promises made 
pluses,and generous appropriations for years’ago, particularly, those ln respect 
the public service. to free trade and reciprocity with tee

The last fiscal year (1608-9) which United States. The government had. 
ended March 31 last, was certainly r.ut promised .that the markets of tee world 
a very good year for Canada The would be opened to Canada, but so 
world-wide depression of 1907 had had far there was nothing but the treaty 
Its effect on this country. with France, which was not yet

It began to show Its effect upon the operation, and which would not result 
Canadian revenues In the closing pe- in much. In tee old days Liberals 
riod of the fiscal year, but the earlier were wont to say that It was neither 
part of the year was one cf such great patriots nor loyal to buy more goods 
prosperity that, 'on the whole the re- from tee United States than from 
venue proved to be a very excellent Great Britain.! The government ha 
one. It was found, however, that the enlarged and exaggerated a condition 
revenues of the fiscal year beginning which they censured In the days 
On the first of Anril 1908 were v°-v 1'heiy were in apposition. The fact 
rerloLly affected ail’d while In 1907-8 tee trade hrul

the gross revenue was’ *96,054,506, it
dropped in 1908-9 to *85 093,404^ There £<^r tee. idea that
wag thus a decline in the year s re_f6 there has been any réduction in duties 
nue of nearly 11 million dollars. The UT1!deT the Liberal administration, 
expenditure chargeable to income was lLeav4ng out toe amounts 
884,064,232, an increase of 7 1-2 millions. ^ lbolmtiee, the per capita customs 
and the actual surplus was *1,029,172. tax to-pav stands at *28,72, as com- 

In customs there was a decrease of ered ^j,th $28.35 Cor the period 1879- 
over ten million dollars. In excise, le- 1S9g ' 
crease of *844,383, a postofflee surplus 
Of *293,737, and an Increase in Domin
ion lands of *643,408. It was worthy of 
remark that of late years there had 
been cheaper postage.

W. F. Maclean: Two cents a mile.
Expenditures on N.T.R.

On capital and special charges they 
had to acknowledge an increased debt 
of *45,969.419. Of this nearly 25 millions 
had been expended on the National 
Transcontinental Railway, six and fl 
half millions on the Quebec bridge, and 
four and a half on other railways.
This was the largest Increase of debt 
that had taken place In any one year 

'since he became minister of finance.
Coming to the current fiscal year 

(1909-10) there had been a gratifying 
recovery of activities, abundant har
vests and activity In labor, and lost 
ground had been recovered. The re
venue up to Dec. 1. 1909, was $64,655,509, 
an Increase over the previous corres
ponding period of over nine and a naif 
millions. Assuming that the revenue 
tor the remaining four^ months would 
be the same as last year, this would 
make the total year’s revenue *94.634,- 
687. But reasonably assuming some 
further Increase, say *2,800,000, the 
revenue for 1909-10 would be approxi
mately 97 1-2 millions, or nearly one 
And a half millions better than the re
cord of 1907-8. It was quite possible 
swat tney would come near the hun- 

• dred million mark during the present 
year.

As to expenditure, he estimated that 
In 1909-10 the expenditure chargeable

MR. FOSTER CRITICIZES. : Ov- * v.4»
The farmer of the west; not 

Mr. Fielding, has restored Can
ada’s prosperity.

It would be wise to await 
tariff reform development ln 
Britain before entering into any 
entangling trade alliances.

Instead of promising largely 
reduced expenditures, increased 

^appropriations would accom
pany Increased revenues. In the 
Tiext few years twenty-five mil
lions, must bç borrowed Jbo meet 
maturing loans.

In eight and three-quarter 
years twenty-seven millions 
have been spent in'publlc works, 
a large proportion of which was 
waste money, spent without 
publicity for "patronage” pur
poses. He advocated that a 
toouçe committee should first 
approve of all grants for public 
works.

Jf
C i.■>BOYS.

■• .1 Sweater Coat* 
gtey, navy, brown, 
clear, Wednesday,

i
Cashmere Jersey* 

■r'iwhlte and plaitt 
*1.25. Wednesday

; I
Pliny Ajax Whitney defies the Federal lightning. ,

5 T-

TWENTÏ TUISINO LOSS “ASHTABULA” GREW SAFE 
6Y FIRE IN WAREHOUSE BET WANT LIFEBOAT

LEOPOLD ABLE TO SIGN 
* 1ER MILITARY lllff

Winter Sweaters; 
•y, red, brown. To

f49c.

PROSECUTIONS IN MONTREAL
its a Suit 
or no

-ti- if Council Won't Proceed Cltlsona 
Will Undertake the Task.

Montreal, Dec. 14.—(Special)— 
The excitement over Justice Cannon's 
report is Still at fever height. Hie 
question now discussed is, who will ~ 
take the Initial steps leading to the 
prosecution of tee guilty parties? It 
is ’quite likely, however, that the mat
ter will be left to the Incoming coun
cil, and, falling the cotmdll, public- 
spirited citizens will step to.

Altho toe aldermen wnl say very Tit— 
Aldi Pronlx

>• r t
White & Co.’s Premises at front 

and Church lamaged—Fire
man Corbett Injured.

Port Stanley Crew Have a Run 
zFor Nothing—Call is Sent 

For Wrecking Tugs, t

One Son in Each Belgian Family 
Must Serve in the Army— 

King’s Condition.

i

a chance to 
pinraon price 
Lan ordinary 
let tempta- 

Id make you 
brtunities to 

if Christ- 
k ten days

Starting to tile cellar of White & 
Co.’s
house at Church 
from an, os yet, undetermined cause, 
fine wthtah broke out at 10 o’clock leet 
tflgiht damaged those premises and the 
taege stock of fruit end dairy products 
to the extent of about $20,000, and kept 
tee firemen busy for more than two 
hour* The flames were never allowed, 
to reach even tee ground floor.

In gaining first entry to the building 
by way of tee shelter extending over 
the aidewalk, Fireman James Conbctt, 
of No. 1 "Aerial truck, fell thru a light 
cf glass and dropped 12 feet to tee 
sidewalk. He Was taken to 0t. Mi
chael's. Hospital in one of the waggons 
'and was kept there over night, aîttoo he 
was not severely hurt. He was out at 

back of the bead with glass arid 
Ms back was wrenched.

The damage to tee building will not 
exceed *2,000 )but that to the stock Is 
heavy, owing to Its perishable nature, 
and the fact that it was particularly 
large and choice for tee Christmas sea
son.

PORT BURWE5LL, Ont., Dec. 14.— 
(Special.)—At midnight, the t^g C.P.R. 
car ferry "Ashtabula" was still safe on 
the sand bar just outside the harbor.

The life saving crew, which had been 
hurried here this morning by special 
train, were not wanted after all. This 
morning, residents of the village, see
ing the Ashtabula’s flag at halfmast, 
concluded, that rescue'was wanted, and 
wired for assistance. When the life- 
savers started out, Capt. Haagensson 
of the stranded ferry, waved them 
back and threw over a life buoy. The 
buoy, was secueed half a mile down tha 
lake. Attached was a bottle with the 
written message : “Send wrecker or 
tugs. We are safe, but need repairs.”

The Raid Wrecking Co. of Sarnia 
were notified and a wrecker left Port 
Huron to-night.

This morning, farmers eight miles 
east of here found a yawl and some 
cabin wreckage from the Itlfated Bes
semer 2.

BRUSSELS, - Dec. 14.—King Leopold 
to-day underwent a most serious oper
ation and astounded the surgeons by 
the manner In which he withstood It. 
HCls remarkable . recuperative powers 
manifested themselves directly he re
gained consciousness, and the optim
istic spirit wbfch he has shown thru
out the course of his illness returned 
to him. The operation was for relief 
of simple obstruction of tee Intestine. 
The crisis will probably last three 
days. J ■ . . ...

To-night the king was strong enough 
to sign the new mllltàry law, just pass
ed toy the senate, and \ which once 
threatened to overturn the cabinet. Tha 

sfire involves the complete reversal 
of the system of recruiting ‘ the army. 
It provides for the service of one-son 
In each family, lnsjead of general rer 
cruitment by lot, but, more Important, 
all are forbidden to hire substitutes. 
The blit fixes the peace strength at 48,- 
900 and war strength at 200,000. King 
Leopold f«Ivors the law.

three-storey brick fruit wore- 
and Front-streets 1 v

“A BEASTLY LIE”
Prince Henry of Prussia Replies to 

London Socialist’s Charges.
LONDON, Dec. 15.—A telegram ap

pears in the London papers to-day 
from Prince Henry of Prussia, dealing 
with a series of articles written by the 
Socialist, Blatehford, which are being 
printed in London. In these articles 
Blatehford declares that Germany is 
making preparations for war on a large 
scale and is building a great nàvy, 
which can only be destined for use 
against England, and includes the 
statement that the officers of the Oer- 

warshlps are In the habit of xlally 
drinking tee simple toast “Am tag"— 
meaning thereby a day attack on Eng
land. *

Prince Henry's telegram character
izes the last statement as “a beastly 
lie from beginning to end,” and adds: 
“We honor and respect our British 
naval brother officers, with whom we 
are proud of being on friendly terms."

War Secretary Haldane, addressing a 
political meeting at. Tranent, Scotland, 
to-night, said that he did not think 
Germany had the least Intention of In
vading Great Britain. The German 
people, he believed, desired to live well 
with tee British, but, he adds, “We 
shall keep our powder dry.” .____- ...

tie about their position, 
and others declare that they will never 
pay the, costs levied upon them by Jus
tice Cannon, adding that they will car
ry the matter to the privy council If 
necessary. It is generally believed 
that tee premier. Sûr Lomer Gouin, 
will consider it to be his duty to take 
stern action.
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BANK WANTS TO EXTENDmea

Canadian Banker-*' Association 
' Will Likely Object.

And
in the

man
MONTREAL, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—. 

A good deal of Interest Is being mani
fested to banking circles over a rumor 
to tee effect teat the Calse D’Economy 
of Quebec, an Institution very similar 
Jn the scope of Its action and attributes 
to the Montreal Oty and District Sav
ings Bank, Is about to apply to the Do
minion Parliament for permission to 
open branches In different parts of the 
•province.

As these two banks have been given 
charter rights which the other banka 
do not possess, It is held that tee estab
lishing of branches should not be per
mitted, and to fact It Is stated the* 
the Canadian Bankers' Association 
will oppose It.

1
WINNIPEG CIVIC ELECTIONS

( ENGLAND IS UNIONISTIn the basement everything was 
flooded apd practically destroyed. 
There the lozs le set at *7003 to fruit, 
and *6000 In butter, above stairs ‘too 
entire stock will be tainted with 
smoke and thus heavily damages, 
bringing the entire Ices to at least *20,- 
000. All Is insured.

The fire, was discovered by .mem
bers of thé Q. O. 'R bugle band, who 
were practising in a room oooupied by 
them oh the third storey. They turned 
to an alarm.

-Mayor Evans Is Re-elected—Two
Bylaws Carried. But Otherwise the Liberal . Govern

ment Wifi Be Supported./^
LONDON, Dec. 14.—(C A. P.)—F. R. 

Eraizsey, speaking at a Conservative 
meeting In Boxhiitl, predicted the re
turn ctf the Liberal Government. There 
would be a considerable turnover of 
votes in England, and it was possible 
there, might be a Conservative ma
jority, .tout the utmost they could hope 
to win In So'-tland was eight <r ten 
seats, to Wales, 'bne or two, while in 
Ireland there would toe no change it 
all. The result would be that the pj^e- 
si-nt government would toe returned to 
power with a majority dependent on 
the Irish, Scotch and Wehh, votes.

Gowns. In Im- 
fi. all-wool mar 
•s nalr effects, 
boats nicely fln- 
r>l edges, collar 
lo match. S8JMI.

:
WINNIPEG, Dec.

Mayor Sanford Evans was to-day re
elected by an Overwhelming plurality 
over his two opponents, while the re
tiring controllers and aldermen who 
stood for re-election, were also hand
somely returned.

Of the three bylarws submitted, those 
providing $150,000 for underground Con
duits for power and other wires, and 
*50,000 for municipal .baths, carried, but 
one providing *50,000 for a municipal 
art gallery In Central Park was de
feated.

Of 38,000 possible voters, l«*g than 
2500 cast ballots. Mayor Evans receiv
ing over 2000, one opponent 200, and1 
the other less than 100.
. The new aldermen, are J. J. Wallace 
and R. J. Shore. School trustees were 
re-elected.

14.—(Special.)—

paid

Worsted 
d Dress 
ednes-

Reprisals on Pulp.
Mr. Foster agreed with what Mr. 

Fielding had said In reference to the 
tariff pronouncement of President Taft. 
Canada, however, had already been 
penalized tin regard to the export of 
tooth kinds of pulp and paper, due no 
doubt to "the policies of conservation 
adopted toy the governments of Ontario 
and Quebec. It was to be remembered, 
too, that M>e United States had never 
given to Oqnada that measure of fair 
trade to which this country was en
titled.

After pointing out that a number of 
colonies, including Canada, had ex
tended a preference to Great Britain, 
and that In the present election In the 
mother «ounitry, one political party 

~had adopted: a tariff plank with tes 
avowed intention of red;locating the 
favors received, -Mr. Foster declared 
that the$e things Indicated a rapidity 
of movement in the direction of a re
vised fiscal 'policy for the empire, which 

would have credited a few 
-He wou'd seriously ad-

NEW JAPANESE LABOR LAW PEARLS IN OYSTERTECHNICAL SCHOOL,

It Is Aimed at Protection of Women 
and Children. Lady Flnda Five Perfect Stones In One 

Bivalve..Business and Labor Men Confer With 
. . . Education Board.C

4VICTORIA, B.C., Dec. 14.—According 
to advices brought by the steamer. 
Monteagle to-day, factory owners ot 
Japan, who employ 742,000 hands, cf. 
whom 392,000 are women end. a big per- , 
centage of children, are excited over , 
the factory law to be brought down 
this session of the diet.

The law will provide against the 
ployment of children under 12 years, 
but those above 10 now employed will, 
be permitted to continue. Workers 
under sixteen and females may, not bo 
worked more than twelve hours a day, 
and must be given two days’ rest each 
month. In days of ten hours, an 
hour’s rest must 'be given.

Protests are being made by match 
and glass factory owners, whose em
ployes number the most children, the 
Osaka glass factories having 1250 
children under twelve among 4116 em
ployes.

most fashionable 
I color ln the lot. 
heé of roses,Bur- 
green, etc., alw 

nallttes for suite 
kth neatly -boxed 
pehes wide. Soma 
"t are worth UP 

k -day, per yard,

While eating oysters at the residence 
of Stephen Wilcox. 438 Sba/w-etreet. 
Miss M. Preston found five pearls. Alt 
were to of.e oyster. They were about 
the size of buckshot. A jeweler will be 
asked to pass opinion on them to-d*y. 
All seemed to be perfect.

PROTECTORATE FOR NICARAGUA.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.—One of tha 

projects for the solution of the Nicara
guan situation which has been strong- 

f ly urged -upon the state department, is 
| the establishment of a protectorate, 
either singly toy |he United States or 
jointly with (Mexico.

SLEIGH BELLS-JINGLE BELLS.
Looks Like Sleighing Weather for 

Christmas. ’T'"
If the weather man Isn’t away off, 

we are going to have a real old-time 
Christinas, with the to risk air filled with 
the Jingle of sleigh bells. Are you pre
pared for It -with some “Comfy”" furé? 
For the sake of your health and for 
the good of your reputation as a na
tive of Canada, you must see to the 
fur question right away. Don’t wait 
another minute. Get- in your order to 
Dlneen to-day. The stock was never 
so complete and there are prices to suit 
any pocket book.

i ’Representatives of the board of trade, 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
aefi Trades and Labor Council confer
red with the board of education last 
night, regarding the (program of the 

technical sctiooI.
R. was fitaled by tee representatives 

that they could not endorse the pro
ject until they toad received- adequate 
Information of the cost and require
ments.

The following representatives attend
ed the.meeting: I. F. Mackay, S. Mor- 
ley Wlckett, G. A. Howell, James 
D. • Allan, R. J. Gourlay, J. S. Mc
Kinnon, George Brigden, D. Taylor 
McIntosh, James P. Murray, H. D. 
Scully, D. H. McKay, John W. Bruce, 
James Richards and D. McDougall.

H
IWILL IMPORT MINERS 1 3t

Cumberland Coat Cq. Tired of In
activity Due to Strike.

HALIFAX, N.S., -Dec. 14.—(Special. ) 
—For the past four mon Che, the great 
coal collieries of the Cumberland Rail
way and Coal Company at SprjnglbtU 
have been completely tied up owing bo 
a strike called toy the U. M- W.

To-day tee town was surprised at the 
arrival of a carload of workmen from 
Montreal.
many more will follow, and in 
course of a week they hope to fill the 
minée with workmen. Many detectives 
have been employed to guarantee pro
tection.

new
1Crash In Railway Yards.

Grand Trunk -passenger train from 
Montreal due at the Union Station at 
6.10 yesterday morning, ran Into a ten
der at Bay-street, and damage amount
ing to about $203 retultocL A heavy 
e ating of enow and ice weighed down 
the ' semaphore arm, and the engineer 
thought the track was clear.

1em

it
icy Socks,
1.00
Men’s

->

.*

The management state xthe ^1St. Andrew's Masonic Installation. 
St. Andrew’s Lodge, A., F. and A. M.. 

last rright installed the officers elected 
at the last meeting. The installation 
board consisted of R. W. Bro. W. C: 
Wilkinson, assisted by M.W. Bro. E. 
T. Malone; M.W. Bro. J. Ross Robert
son, R.W. Bro. W. R. Tait and J. S. 
Lovell. ’

no one 
y tars ago. 
vise the minister of finance not to en- 
teu into any entangling -trade alliances 
just now. The colonies had everything 
to gain and nothing to lose by a -policy 
of mutual preference. It 
easier matter to enter into a trade ar
rangement than to abrogate one.

Didn’t Look Forward. '
No one knew better titan Mr. Field

ing did a couple of years ago, teat a 
period of financial depression was at 
hand. He should have launched upon 
hie -program Ctf economy 
tv.elve months earlier, and -having tail

ors ’ sam- !
Old Resident of Toronto.

Johnston, widow ctf tee 
late John OauMwell, and Per 60 years 
a resident of Toronto, died on .Monday. 
She was for many years a member of 
the Berkeley-street Methodist Church. 
Three eons and three daughters sur
vive.

' I
^rted ail
es, in all 
dors and 
ms, full- 
ile spliced 

sole, all 
.'•Oc. Wed-
k $1.00.

Window.

-Margaret
Witness Had Disappeared.

BRANTFORD, Dec. 14.—(Special.)— 
In the prosecution of Oh as. Flngeres, 
Greek, charged with threatening to 
kill his brother, it developed to-day 
that the crown’s chief witness had 
been induced to- leave, and a charge of 
spiriting him away was laid against 
two others. The charges were aban
doned, however, when Flngeres was 
fined *25 for carrying a loaded re
volver.

Killed at Burketon Junction.was an
E. Hoey, Canadian Pacific section- 

man, was killed at Burketon Junction 
by the C. P. express, which arrived 
here at 10 am. Hoey apparently did 
not notice the speed at which the trsfn 

traveling and tried to cross in

i.
New Theatre Manager.

KINGSTON, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—Dr. 
Harry Hail, Buffalo, has leased tee 
Orpheum Theatre from James Baker.

It is almost certain there will be no 
contest for mayor. Aid. Rlgney will 
be a candidate next year.

2;
Didn’t Pull Down Blind,

KINGSTON, Dec. 14.—(Special.)— 
Because they failed to pull down the 
blind in the bar window after hours 
McCue Bros, of the Windsor Hotel were 
fined $25 and oorts.

was 
front of It.

at least
of Grace Methodist 

Church, Winnipeg, will In future re
move their -hats -for service.

The women

Continued on Page 7.Continued on Pagè 7. >
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AMUSEMENTS
aHER $60 HAT RUINED WHY NOT A 5a/< £eyms //zls morning at

The Bobbie Burns of SingersHamilton ; 
Happeningf Are You Thinking of Giving 

Something in Leather Goods, 
Traveling Goods or Umbrellas ?

Pine Bluff, Ark.—Because it so near
ly resembled a pot of flowers, a Paris 
hat which coat Mies Victoria marre 1 
sixty dollays, was ruined.

(Miss Harrel placed her new ’hat over 
a Jardiniere amid ferns ron the front 
porch of , her house, 
friends for an autom

Some time tCterwards, her mother 
came out ; to sprinkle the flowers and 
the covered Jardiniere came in for Its 
share of the water. When JMlss Har
rel returned, she found her hat ruined.

(Many a,woman finds her complexion, 
her figures and her health ruined, be
cause she poee not heed nature's warn
ing; [4

^ Constipation is what causes so many 
pimples, blotches and redness of the 
skin—so many upset stomachs—so 
many headaches, backaches and Bil
ious Attacks.

“Fruit-a-tives" or fruit Juice tablets, 
cure Constipation, because they act 
directly on Liver, Kidneys and Skin— 
regulate bowels and kidneys—keep the 
blood pure and rich.

60c a box, 6 for 12.50. or trial size 
26c—at all dealers or from Fruit-a-tlves. 
Limited, Ottawa.

sTAYLOR $1 HAIR 
LAUDER I

I *

SAFEu, and went with 
obile ride.

and a notable company ■ : ■
FOR i Massey

Hall
WEEK OF

DECEMBER 20XMAS East's store makes an ideal shopping place for the Christmas gift 
buyer with an eye for the practical.
The exhaustive, assortment of UMBRELLAS, LEATHER • 
GOODS AND TRAVELLING REQUISITES at all prices, 
makes choosing at East’s the easiest thing in the world.
Besides, in East’s store the perfect arrangement of stock, combined - 
with the assistance of plenty of painstaking attentive clerks, makes 
gift buying much more comfortable than it would be farther down 
town in the crowded bewildering departmental store district.
East’s store is open every evening, with a full staff of salespeople 
on duty to attend to the wants of thosrVho cannot shop in the 
day time.

1

Ri Six afternoons at 2.30. Six even. rfiÉ 
ings at 8.16 ■

Prices: Aft. 25c, 50c, 75c. Evg. 26c,
50c, 75c, $1.00

FOR EITHER HOME OR 
OFFICE

11 SESSIONS COURT OPENED 
ONLY 2 CRIMINAL CASES

I 9 Mail orders from out of town 
be addressed: Manager -

ReducedJ. & J. TAYLOR, should 
Massey Hall, Toronto, 
railway rates begin Dec. 21.

I it
141-147FrontSt.E. Phone M. 748

ed
True Bill Against W. J. Smith- 

Fire in a Freight Car—Hap
penings of a Day.

II ANA

mCHRISTMAS STAMPS HANDSOM

m Seats Bell Plano Rooms. Ht Yonge 
Mat».—To-morrow, Sat., 25c, 60c, 78c, $1

Lew Fields presents his massive musical; 
production,

-

EZAMILTON
BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

!ll HELP CANADA’SHAiMHLTON, < Dec. 14.-(Speclal.)—
The general sessions opened this after
noon, Judge Snider .presiding. There 
were but two criminal cases, John Tag- 
lerino, charged with being the 1"®^- 
tor of threatening "black band let
ter*, and W. J. Smith, charged with 
obtaining goods by false pretences.
Tbe grand Jury brought In a true bill 
against Smith. Frederick Foyster, 
who was .injured by "Nimble Dick,” 
one of the Hendrie Platers, was given 
a verdict of $90 against the Dominion 
Guarantee and Accident Oo.

Fire broke out In a G. T. R. freight 
car standing on the siding on the Old 
BeaohJline. The car was destroyed 
and the fire spread to the factory of 
the Smart-Turner Co., burning a large 
hole In the roof.

The temperance meetings were con
tinued this evening, when Rev. Sam 
Small addressed a large gathering in 
the Charlton-avenue Methodist Church.
H. E. Elmer presided.

j,™ "ScTS to MISER'S PASSION FOR AST
<Man Transfer Company, was the vie- \
tbn of an assault dn which bis ami Darte Who Inherited Fortune Leaves 
was broken, and he received an ugly c Remarkable Collection, 
scalp woand. He has taken out a war- i0* .
rant against ‘iCuriy” Thompson, a LONDON', Dec. 14.—Some of the fin- 
driver, accusing him of the assault and est art treasures In existence may 
he «ays .that he wasubtnmereti wit* a ,nto the market thru the recent
heavy Iron c™w*tiT-.n<r „n_ death of George Salting, a Dane, who

Judge Monck thislnherlted a great Australian fortune,

sxf $cbs aa-Mr" ssrssjssrasRars
'Mike Kins, who is known to the police charity and never spending; one unne- 

ae the king of tragit», was sentenced cessarijy on his person, 
by the magistrate tflis morning to take Salting’s collections of porcelains, 
a bath on loan to the Kensington Museum, is

Charles G. Milne, a civil engines- the finest perhaps In the world. Many 
employed bv the Hamilton Steel and of the paintings he owned now hang In 
Iron Company, is dead. the national gallery.

David Hardie, an employe ef t One of the connoisseur's eccentrici- 
Gartshore-Thomson Pipe Foundry, Is ties was a reluctance to make a will, 
dead as the result of injuries from a and the museum officials fear lest the

precious collection be disposed of thru 
the auction rooms.

f111 m ROSE o' ALGERIAEast’s 
Christmas 
Sale of Gift 
Umbrellas

? NEEDYI
with a company of seventy, includ
ing Lillian Herlefn and Eugene 
Cowles. Enlarged orchestra. , , 

Evening*—26c to $1.50.

f
■ CONSUMPTIVES f.I

HAMILTON HOTELS.
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS ATTRACTION

Neyt Week. Seats on Thursday
margueritemmm\r | '•HE net proceeds from stamps sold 

will be used for the extension of 
the work of the Muskoka Free

vHOTEL ROYAL -----  KING OF
CLARK ; OADDNIAEvery room completely rehokated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
S2JSO end Vp per day. American Finn,

ed.

Hospital for Consumptives. The avail
able beds were trebled as the result of 
last year’s Stamp Campaign.

BUY THEM. USE THEM.

HELP THE GOOD WORK ALONGL

THE BEST INVESTMENT 
YOU EVER MADE.

ONE CENT EACH.

Not a single patient has ever been 
refused admission to the Muskoka Free 
Hospital for Consumptives 
his or her inability to pay.

EVERY STAMP SOLD IS A
BULLET IN THE WARFARE
AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS.

If not On sale in your town, write 
J. S. Robertson, Sec.-Treas. National 
Sanitarium Association, 347 King St. II *** •«■ M 
W., Toronto. All information rum- ]| 1 OllCt V8AC8 
ished and stamps mailed promptly on 
receipt of order.

which played for two years at the 
Prince of Wales' Theatre. London.

Music by Sydney Jones, composer 
of fThe Geisha, ’ “San Toy." etc. *

:

Owing to our large purchase of 
the over-production stock of a 
leading New York manufaetur-

i, er of umbrella handles, we are
liable to offer you special bargain prices in Ladles’ and Gents’ Umbrellas; thousands Of designs to select 
II from. Prices range from $1.00 to $25,00.

son considered death was x due to ex
posure. V PRINCESS O*»*Travelers' Certificates.

Commercial travelers’ certificates for 
1910 can now be had from Fred John
son; Room 5, Federal Life'Building.

CHARLES FROHMAN'S' ,
BIG BTOSICAI. COMEDY COMPART

With England’s Fam6us,Comedian, |

G. P. HU TLEY
KITTY GREY

Is
Ladies’ Gloria Silk Umbrellas Ladies’ and Men’s Umbrellas

Extra quality coverings, paragon frames, latest de
signs in handles, making â most useful Xmate 
gift, $5.00,

Ladies’ and Men’s Umbrellas $1.00, $2.00.
Ladies’ and Men’s Folding Umbrellas, with natural wood handles, $3.50 and $5.00.

!
ed ■

■ tNeatly trimmed, silver, gold, pearl and natural 

wood handles, close-rolling, $2.50.
In the Musical f f 

] Comedy Success
II

I

XMAS WEEK ^WSflL.
A PEARL OF DRAMATIC PVRI.tY. *

àxb
B«*a" ,

: at Weber’S

1
because of

! I /X theClim
El

/

i Gentlemen’s ki Br Edward Locks — Music bv

Direct from One Year 
Tfceitre. N. Y.

Ladies’
Shopping Bags

!

in twoi-gi

j MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
! Toronto’» Lending VaudcTllle Theatre 
1 TO-DAY. 2.15 * TOlNIGHT. 8,11

THE PKANTASTIC PHANTOMS 
DAPHNE POLLARD

K -
Completely fitted with all 

toilet necessities; a gift 

every traveling man 

would like. From $2.50

F; In all the new designs and 

leathers, ultra and con

servative styles. Priced 

from $1 to $15.

«» ! !

BABBITT METAL ! 1 k mMMmmm
•v M

■ !All Crades for AM Requirements 
CANADA METAL CO., Ltd. 

Main 1729. 136 TORONTO.

Eight other big gets of reaj vaaids* |l 
ville as you see it in Ngw York an4 

! London. eHb
Prices 25c and 50< ; Baxm 75c and |1

m.

ii up.

! $ MW o w i$ M-

■BBS FRANCES CLARE | j
E. PULLANfall.

Alligator 
Shopping 
Bâgs

Found Dead on Road.
James Arnold, an English farm hr-' Suit Cases 

and Clufb 
Bags

z King of the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. .Car, 
loads only from outside town. Phone 
Main 4093. Adelaide and Maud-sts. 347 i

is employed by David Gunning, near 
Vlnemount, wa* found deaxf^hiel morn
ing besitle the road side not fir from 
his employer’s farm. Coroner Thomp-

TW0 ALDERMEN OR THREE ?■ S BON
IT0N8
' Next Week—Bowery Burlesquer*"

IBellesvllle's Ward System to Go Be- 
" ' . fore à Judge.

BELLEVILLE, Déc. 14;—A writ will 
be issued asking .for an Injunction 
against the city council to prevent 
them from ’putting -4n force a bylaw 
making two aldermen for each ■ ward 
the number to be elected under the 
ward system, to wihlch system the peo
ple voted to return at the last election. 
Opponents of the bylaw say the num
ber should be three and that the sta
tute calling for two aldermen Is faulty. 
The council has voted 126 towards the 
legal expenses of having the matter 
decided by a high court Judge. It Is 
expected that argument will be heard 
IÂ Toronto on Thursday.

I .n;) V!■ HOUSE-KEEPING
APARTMENTS

All latest styles, best 
grade leather, 
plain and horn- 
back. Priced from 

$8.50 to $16.

in all leathers, col
ors, styles. ~ Made in " 

our own factory. 
Priced from $2.50 

to $15. ,

Making Merry1

MATINEE 
WED,- SAT.

THE FAMOUS MUSIC PLAY-50 PE0PU

I?zTlME Tii? PLACE ^he GIRL
XMAS WEEK-“ORAUSTARK”

25-50GRA DAt Mealtime, Means Good Appetite, 
Good Digestion, Good Cheer, Good 

Heart and Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets.

tPif
.1 :’ is

Handsomely decorated four room suites, 
centrally located, on Avenue-road ; every 
convenience; Immediate possession. Ap- || i-ifi
ply J. Lewis Bumand, 84 Vlctorla-street. ; II ft^USlC '

ii t i,a
)Do You Use Theml If Not, Why 7

DYSPEPSIA 'is the skeleton at the 

feast; the death’s head at the fesbivo 
board. It turns cheer into cheerleas- 
ncss.

I IwFl 1Ir i
Writing
Cases

CHEA’S THEATRE
\ (O Matinee Dally, 26c 1 Evenings, 86c 
I and 50c. Week of Dec. 18.
| Van Blcnei Forbes and Bowman! 
! Fred Dupres; Rosaire and Doreft 
I Warren and Blanchard; Robert — 
I Mont Company'; The Klnetograph; Mr. 
1 and Mrs. Jimmy Barry,

Cases
v

For the Children’s Aid Society of To- ! II A wide selection in 
ronto, a man to act as Inspector and vlMCfM „ . , j.rv ' Jtlî
tor; must be of good Christian character || All Styles'Tor Sll mil- H i 
and accustomed to children. Also a wo- 11 j Av IB;
man to act as lady visitor, who has either ■|Wlclan8, ™ri( 
brought up children of her own, or has ||| , \
been engaged In the training of children, 11| ';j$2.50 up,' 
and of good Christian character. Apply j‘ 
by letter, with testimonials, to Children's 11 
Aid Society, 229 Simcoe-street. Wm. Dun- 11 
can, secretary. II

WANTED) j ir-rr./tHobt; «,
_if!llfgalty Into gloom and festivity 

into farce. It is the ghost In the home 
haunting every room and hitting at 

fireplace, making otherwise' mer

it there

Hi b°ji Completely fitted, 

different colors and 

bindings, $2.50 up.

\ ACQUITTE» OF MURDER
v" •••

èï'WÜML
1*every

ry people shudder and fear.
Is one disease more than another that 
should be promptly attacked and 

‘ worsted, it is DYPSEPSIA. ^lt is the 
very genius of unhappiness, unrest 
and ill nature. In time it will turn the 
beet man almost into a demon of tem
per and make a good woman something 
to be dreaded and avoided.

It Is estimated that half of ones 
troubles In this world come of a stom
ach gone wrong—of Dyspepsia, In 
short. Foods taken into the stomach 
and not properly oared for; converted 
Into substances that the system bas no 
use for and hasn’t any notion what to 
do -with. It Is Irritated and vexed, 
pained and annoyed, and in a little 
.while this state of things becomes 
general and directly there Is "some
thing bad to pay.” The whole system 
Is In a state of rebellion and yearns t<> 
do something rash and disagreeable 
and a fine case of Dyspepsia is estab
lished and opens up for business.

If you were bitten by a mad dog, 
you would not lose a day in going to 
a cure; do you know you should be 
Just as prompt -with Dyspepsia? Rab
ies Is a Tiuick death, dyspepsia is a 
stow one; this Is about ail the differ
ence. There is a cure for rabies and 
so there is for Dyspepsia and one cure 
was about as difficult to discover as 
t(he other. Pasteur found out one and 
the F. A. STUART COMPANY th“ 
other, and it is no longer a secret, a%
*t Is made public in the wonderful Small Prices for Organs.

,8°4n‘any S’6 usln® aPd It Is now possible to buy an organ of 
praising to-day. One writer says of It; almost any first-class make from

^ ^ £11 1Ht,Ie Helntsman & Co.. 115-117 King-str-t 
digostion which mix , west, for a mere trifle-from 115 up to

r^ln1 about 176. These organs were taken 
rptlng'le th-6 mucous m Pm bra. no a.n’d its , . . ., ,nerve centres, give to the blood a great ,r> exchange when seJing their new 
wealth of diges'tlve fluids, promote di- Plan°f' which makes it possible to of-
gestion and stay by the riomach until , fer at *uch a ”w flRU/e' Th/y
all Its duties are complete." ! arp ail In good condition and are at a

Some cures are worse than the di- fl£ure to be reached by anyone. A 
«ease; they demand This. That and the smaJl payment down and 50 cents 
Other and the patient despairs at the weekly makes you the owner of an 
requirements; but not so with the 
Stuart Dyspepsia.,Tablet; they are easy 
and pleasant to take and no nausea or 
111 feeling follows. There is • none of 
this "getting a 11 - over- the - moiiVh " like 
a liquid and making the remedy a 
dread. Anot her writer says :

"It matters not what the condition 
of the stomach, Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets only improve the Juices and 
bring quiet to the whole digestive 
canal, of which the stomach Is the 
centre.”

Forty -thousand physicians use these 
tablets In their] practice and 
druggist sells them. Price 50c. 
us your name and address and wi will 
send you a trial packagd by mail free.
Address F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart 
Bldg.. Marshall, Mich.

Girl Who Shot Faithless Lover Set 
Free by Jury.

PONTIAC, Mich., Dec. 14.—Bertha 
Lettzau, charged with shooting and 
killing S. J. Marley, a native of Lon
don, Ont., at Bloomfield Hills, a month 
ago, was to-day acquitted.

She testified that she had bought a 
revolver contemplating suicide when 
she learned of Morley's intended mar
riage to another woman, and that she 
could not remember what happened af
ter Marley had taunted her on the 
night of the shooting.

A crowd cheered the verdict, which 
the Jury rendered on the ground of 
"sufficient cduse” for the shooting.

To-morrow Last Day.
To-morrow, fo the lest day of the 

art exhibition in the gallery of the 
public reference library, as the walls 
will all have to be stripped on Friday 
morning. Up to the present time up
wards of 12,000 people have visited the 
exhibition and any hum her of letters 
in praise have been received by the 
secretary of the art museum, 
members of the council are extremely 
pleased at the encouragement given 
their efforts and the appreciation mani
fested. The doors will be 
usual to-day and to-morrow from 10 
a.m. to 10 p.mi

J! !
Mollm <

'if!f1
! HI (>« *?

im
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Hillf

Cigar and
Cigarette
Cases

DAVE MARION as "Snuffy the Cabby” 
“DREAMLANDS,» trie Big Burlesqu*i OPERATION ON F. F. PARDEE. itsy-ÿ-.

ilm ! ; Car
Ticket
Cases

Show. ,
Next Week—“Jardin De Parle Girls.»SARNIA, Dec. 14.—F. F. Pardee, MiP; j II ! 

for West Lambton and chief Liberal 11 
whip, was operated on this morning at1||4 
the general hospital for appendicitis, .v , 
and Is doing well. Dr. Wllshart of Lon- II :; \\I 
don and Dr. A. N. Hayes of Somla 
performed the operation.

I
:

in AGNES ST. THEATRE; y,,., I - flnm

Boxes
Different styles 
and newest leath
ers, 50c to $3.50.

-SiI! 7—Big Vaudeville Acts - 7
AND LATEST MOTION PICTURES

FOUR SHOWS DAILY

U't RTirDU ri wiriwill Ia in square and 
round styles; 
if * r y latest 
ideas. Priced 
Ühom $2.50 to 
$12.

Severs Artery In Leg.
While at work in a corset factory 

at 33 Britatn-strect ye?’-'oday, William 
Flannigàn, of 62 Regent-street, severed 
an artery In his leg with a knife.

X. ■ A large display 

in all1 r:|l
sal

+.03
’~e'u irct — Collar

Bags
styles. 

Priced from 10c 

to $1.00.

Canadian Club MeetingHi
Members of the Canadlalt Club art re

minded that the meeting Is at 6,15 this 
evening to hear Sir LomervGoulh’s ad
dress. There are still a limited number 
of tickets. Members deairing same mqst 
secure them before 4 o’clock.

I Soft crush and stiff 
styles, various colored 
leathers, 75c to $2.50.

Heart 
T rouble 

Cured.

\

HHNklfll!
-:

WANTED: PUPILS FOB LIGHT OPERA
I prepare you for light opera in nine 

to twelye month», also I secure you * 
position] In a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone tir call.
38 Beaeonetleld Are.

m
Other Suggestions for Practical Giversi The

1 f

Leather Watch Fobs 
Fitted Suit Cases ...
Walking Canes........
Card Cases ..........t.
Jewel Cases.............
Thermos Bottles .... 
Tobacco Pouches
Toy Trunks.............
Watch Wristlets ... . 
Coin Purses ...........

i open as J. P. McAVAr.25c to 75c 
.'.$8 to $40 
. 50c to $10 
.. 50c to $5 
$1.50 to $15 
.$3.50 to $5 
75c to $2.50. 
75c to $3.00 
.J50c to $1.50 
...25c to $2

Cigarette Cases 
Soft Cuff Cases 
Bill Folds ..
Bill Books .
Letter Cases 
Black Seal Bags 
Strap Handle Purses
Flasks .....................
Military Brushes ...

...25c to $5 I 

.... $1 to $2 I 
.. .75c to $5 II 
... 35c to $5 |
.. .75c to $6 | 
.$2 to $7.50 
.. .75c to $8 Hi 
. 35c to $7 
.$1.50 to $4

« I
Through one cause or another a large 

majority of the people are troubled with 
some form of heart trouble.

The system becomes run down, the 
heart palpitates, you have weak and 
dizzy spells, a smothering feeling, cold 
clammy hands and feet, shortness of 
breath, sensation .'of pins and needles, 
rush of blood to the head, etc.

Wherever there are sickly people with 
weak hearts Mil burn's Heart and Item 
Pills will be found an effective medicine i
♦ 4 4 4 4 4

Laurel Lodge u
II® I ;

The officers and members of above 
lodge aie requested to meet at 2 p.m. on 
Wednesday, Dec. 15, at 284 Olvens-etreet,' 
fort the purpose of attending the funeral 
of our late Bro.. Geo. Richardson, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Members of 
sister lodges cordially Invited to attemt

C. E. Webster, W.O. ^
Frank Kendall, P.G.,

Recording Secretary- »

*

m

■111
!

Mrs. Wm. Elliott, 
__ 4" Angus, Ont., writes

4 Heart 4 “ It is with the great- 
4 Trouble 4 est of pleasure I write
4 Cured. + vou stating the bene-

4 fit I have received by 
► ♦ 444 usingMilbum’sHeart 

and Nerve Pills. I 
suffered greatly from heart trouble, weak
ness and smothering spells. I used a 
great deal of doctors’ medicines but re
ceived no benefit. A friend advised me to 
3uy a box of your pills, which I did, and 
soon found great relief. I highly recom- 
mend these pills to anyone suffering from 
leart trouble.”

4organ.
».

Surrey Lodge, S.O.E.
The election of officers of Surrey- 

Lodge, S.OIEL, resulted as follows: 
Past president, D. McGill; president, 
F. IM. Brown; vice-president, E. H. 
Cannon ; chaplain, Bytihel; secre
tary, Hylton; financial secretary’, A. 
Cannon; treasurer, B. HinchcMffe; 
managing committee, Messrs. Klrkley, 
Sendell, Goripg, Lucas, Killy and Mit
chell; I. G.,f BrookgjJ; 
son; surgeoni E. R. Hooper; organist, 
J. F. Johnstone; trustees, Messrs. Can
non, purtls and King, Ktlly, Brown 
and Johnson;; Juvenile board, Messrs. 
F. M. Brown, Klrkley, Johnstone, Webb 
and Lucas; grand lodge delegate, Hyl
ton.

Gentlemen’s Suits Cleaned
By the Best Known Methods at

4
I ' STOCIWELL, HENDERSON & CO

Eimlted,
Dyers and Cleaners

78 KING STREET WEST 
Send a Trial Order.toôt&CaAll Purchases 

Held for 
Delivery 

Until 
Required.

Mail Orders 
Carefully 

Filled 
to any 

Address.

O. G. Jack-
Phone and we will call for goods. 
Express paid on# way on orders from 

out of town.
f every

Send Price, 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
11.25 at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont,

iX" 18«tt300YONGE SX ed
Be

i The Vamdehbilts bave become fa nan- 
dally Interested in the Missouri 
fie Railroad. o

Pad-
.i JÜH ï£ \ f• ti\

c
\

1
\

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SC»- 
BCaiBERS.

SaSoe fibers are resaested <■ 
resert any Irregnlsrlty er de
lay la the delivery if their eas* 
la Mr. J. S. Seatt, agent, at this 

IT and IS, Arcade
Delldla*. Pheae IMS

/ I .3 i
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i
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STARBURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE i 
DAILY MATINEES i
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« Home of the Hat Beautiful”

! WeAlways Sell Hundreds of |
IN SOCIETY.

ESH FROM THE GARDENS DOMINION MIIE1INE MEN
OPPOSE INSURANCE BILL

v

Mrs. N. L. Martin is receiving to-day 
for the first time In her new 'home, 247 
Bussell Hill Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Peters and Miss 
Peters returned from a short visit to 
New York and Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. M. Gordon and 
Miss C. Merritt will spend Christmas 
at Roblin Hall, St. Catherines, the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Hamilton Mer
ritt. ' -

Mr. Walter Stikeman has returned 
from a three months’ visit in England. 
Mrs. Stikeman has remained in Boston 
for a few days and is returning before 
Christmas. x

Owing -to a. sudden bereavement In 
ithe family the tea to be given by Mrs. 
W. J. Davis, 88 Roxboro-st., on Fri
day, the 17th, is indefinitely postponed.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid Shore of Port
land, Ore., as in town, the guests of 
Mrs. Henry Hollinrake, 306 St. George- 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. George have 
moved to 71 Highland-avenue, North 
Rosedale.

The Medical College Will hold their 
annual at home in the university gym- 

this evening. The patronesses- 
are: Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Machell, Mrs. 
Falconer, Mrs. J. M. E. Brown, Mrs, 
Clark, Mrs. Thistle, Mrs. Reeve, Mrs. 
Primrose, Mrs. Gold win Howland, Mrs. 
Ramsay Wright, Mrs. A. Wright, Mrs. 
J. F. W. Ross and Mrs. Allan Baines.

Mrs. Walter Taylor, Thessalon, is 
the guest of her 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Smith, 223 Huron-street, till af
ter Christmas. „

Mrs, Roy S. Gee of 70 Simpson-ave- 
nue Is holding an exhibition of hand- 
painted china on Thursday and Friday 
of this week.

'Mrs. N. L. Martin Is receiving to-day 
for the first time in her new home, 247 
Russell 'Hill Drive. Her cousin. Miss 
Minnie Hooper of Vancouver, B.C., is 
receiving with her. -

'Mrs. E. Y. Eaton has postponed her 
telephone dance from Dec. 29 to Jan. 
6, on account of a danc at government 
house on the former date.

Invitations are out for a dance a: 
governiment house on Dec. 29.

‘ THE
§Of the finest tea-producing country in the 

world--the Island of Ceylon
TS

tming at 9
of Singers

(■ssisrewse) '

II DAINTY HATS 
For CHRISTMAS

ISALADA Not Sufficient Companies in Can
ada to Handle All the Busi

ness, They Say.II The.RY ■ s
I

Successful
Gift

ER 1
i

The Dominion Marine Aesocdation 1» 
opposed to the legislation which aims 
to impose a fine In any case where an i 
insurance company not licensed to do’i 
tovriness In Canada or having a de
posit of *20,000 with «he Dominion gov
ernment writes a policy in Canada.

The executive of the association, at 
a meeting in the King Edward y eater- : 
day, declared its belief that there are , 
not euifficient Canadian Insurance ] 
companies to handle all the business In. 
this country, and decided to 'wait oay j 
•the committee before E
amendment passed by parliament is to. 
come and to lodge a 'protest.

That the international waterway thru 
the St. Lawrence would be Interfered 
with if charters were granted to the 
Cedar Rapide, and Long Sault power ! 
companies was the .belief of the execu
tive. The members claimed that the 
companies promised to supply plans to 
the association before applying for 
charters, which has not been done. 
They will be asked to do *6.

Discrimination -by the pert of Mont
real in exacting pilotage dues from ves
sels entering that port from Ontario 
porte was alleged, and a .request that 
ali vessels be treated alike was pass
ed.

The till of E. W. Lewis, >MjP., to 
qompeil vessels exceeding 1200 tons 
gross tonnage to have wireless tele
graphy equipmi ent was opposed., the I 
executive thinking such apparatus not I 
a necessity for lake vessels.

Mr. Lewis’ bill to compel the marking j 
o floed-limes and deck-lines on vessels : 
and 'bargee was declared to 'be faulty, 
»Uho the principle of load-lines was 
not objected to. •

i
Company

:K OF 20 miCIOUS-PURE-HEALTHFUL «XT A 
refreshing, at all grocers. £ r AMBER

for Come to think of it, what will please your wife better, Mr. Man, 
than to buy one of McKendry's winter hats? A long way better 
than bdying some “gewgay” of only momentary value. Our design
ers have been at work, and the net result of their study is the produc
tion of some of the most exquisite winter turbans we’ve ever laid eyes 
on. Here arc two of the most important numbers.

Six even*
t15

75c. Evg. 25c, ia•OO

the ideal
XMAS GIFT

VICTOR

lout of town 
d : Manager
to, Reduced
k. 21.

m which the j

Man 1 >#T'

Fur Turbans at $6.50!L
is marked by utility and 
good appearance.

And none can 
meet bis prefer
ence more com
pletely than

fcl Iiana Of course you know that tur" 
bans are the latest craze among ^ 
the fashionably dressed people

AiHANDSOM SO- .

“Ml* WÂSTIlVe VOICE"is. 146 Yonge
of New Y ork and P ans. Those 

have on sale are in the Rus- 
ian, Arabian and other novel

250, 50c, 75c. $1
ALL THE NEW CARUSO RECORDS NOW ON SALE AT 
THE NORDHEIMER PIANO MUSIC CO„ Limited 

15 KING STREET EAST

1Tsaive musical we

LCERIÂ ■(

and becoming styles. The brims 
are of real mink and lynx, with 
draped crowns of finest silk vel
vet and moire silk. • Trimmings 
of the coarse silk nets, silk and 
velvet flowers and mounts. Aj 
distinctive a group of hata as 
has ever been shown at double 
our figure and more. Secure one 
at once at this remarkably low 
price each . .

Hats and 
Furnishings

rvenly, tnclud-
and Eugene

«‘Sira. r
u $1.50.

[attraction
in Thursday

ING OF 
ADONIA
I years at the 
ire. London. 
p p.s. composer 
[Toy."- etc. -

>

COMPLETE STOCK OFn vNo matter how unaccus
tomed, any lady can buy for 
a man with real confidence 
from our widely assorted 
stock of goods, bought spe
cially for men of exclusive 
taste.

VICTOR!

f
41 Records wA,

# 2K5Si$V

rx.

Silk and SHAKSPERE’S “HAMLET” 'SAo^T- 143 YONGE STREET

& SONS CO. 
LIMITED

2» LIBERTIES SF PARLIAMENT
$6.50

Black Silk' Velvet 
Turbans $5.00

\
If AN'S
V COMPANY
Corned tap,

Opera 
—Hats— 
Make Ideal

WILLIAMS The One Elizabethan Play That Anti- 
. clpated Modern Phase.

Hamlet was the drama, in which 
Shakspere's interpretation of life 
tred, was the opening thought in Ed 
ward Howard Griggs’ lecture lait 
night. The modern world was Intro
spective in contrast with the objective 
point of view of the ancients. Hamlet 
was the one Elizabethan play that 
tlcipated the modem phase, 
speeches and soliloquies of Hamlet, 
taken out of the play and strung to
gether, would make a poem quite in 
the style ci Robert Browning.

How did it happen hat a play deal
ing with the inner life was so 5A1 
ful for stage purposes? Mr. Griggs 
believed the answer would be found 
in the manifold portrayal of human 
character. There were four tragedies 
In the drama; that of thought; that of 
guilt in the king, Hamlet’s uncle; of 
weakness, In the queen; and of fate, 
in Ophelia. Any one of these was big1 
enough to be the centre of a great 
work of art. Hamlet, the man of 
thought, was a contrast for Horatio, 
the man of action. Horatio turns na
turally to Hamlet ,as the man who 
would understand it when he saw the 
ghost. The two men were moral com
plements, each possessing the strength, 
lacking in the other. Hamlet was more 
keenly sensitive morally than any of 
the people. about him. Irr the Initial 
soliloquy he was not troubled with 
personal, but .universal problems. He 
converted whatever stimulated him, 
not Into action as With most people, but 
to reflection. He was an intensely in
tellectual character from the begin
ning.

THE iWill Not Be Interfered With by 
Special Commlttee’e Rulings.

OTTAWA, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to-day moved that a 
special committee of nine members be 
appointed to examine the rules of the 
house and to report on what changes 
might be adopted with the view of 
simplifying and accelerating business, 
'î’he following are the committee: Sir 
Wilfrid 
•Hon. W
L. Borden, W. S. Carvell, Hon. John 
Haggart, S- Barker and C. J. Doherty.

W. F. Maclean hoped 
mlttee would not Interfere with the 
members of parliament. The house of 
representatives of the United States, 
which should have been the model 
chamber of the world, had lost its 
dignity and power. He would tike to 
see the business of the commons fa
cilitated, tout would object to its liberty 
being interfered with.

Hon. Geo. E. Foster asked if the com
mittee would go into the question of 
the committees of the house. He him
self had- no Idea of submitting to any 
loss of the liberties of parliament

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that thu 
government had no .intention of using 
its authority to curtail the freedom and 
•privileges of parliament. What they 
wanted was a free discussion on mat
ters, but there ought to be a definite 
ruling.

Martin Burrell mentioned the expuls
ion of a student, G. 8. Scott of Toronto, 
from Saxony, as well worthy the at
tention of the government.

The premier told Glen Campbell that 
he had not yet been asked to resign 
either one of his two seats.

»R.SLEY
GREY"

cen-

The Rea) Joy of Xmas GiftsMATINE» 
Wed. and Sat.
IC PVRITY

There is a pleasant surprise awaiting the ladies who come to see these. 
They are beautifully made, some of all black silk velvet, some mixed 
with chenille braids and jet fancy bandeaus ; trimmings of smart 
mounts, wings, etc. Very, very classy. Each

5Comes To Those Who Are Fortunate Enough 
To Have A Victor Berliner Gramophone

■Laurier, Hon. L. P. Brodeur, 
. Pugsley, D. D. Mackenzie, RaX a an-

The

$5.00»• Jos Carl Hrbl

r at Weber’s
that this com-

HearY.

Don’t Forget the Sale of 
Fancy Linens

ICHALL ccess- t

: vllIt* Theatre
i '--NIGHT, «.IS
Phantoms

v«

We've thousands of dainty pieces yet to sell, hand-drawn 
and Battenberg trimmed. Linens at lower than wholesale 
prices.

,ARD
f real vaude- 

iew York and

Whether the gift be for 
voung man or older, 
have the right shapes, and 
exceptional appearance is 
assured by the names of 
such makers as

we

Jr* 75c find |t

s* Knox, Youmans, 
Peel and Christy

ÿDAlLYMAISJ
yiADlESlOi

*11

M’KENDRY’S, LIMITED5Ü0;ville i

$5 to $8HCLARE
bUUBKtiTTS <
1AWSON 
, CbMKDIAM 
j KIDS” 
lirlesquera*’

'J5 226 YONGE STREET\/

- V v Furnishings V

l SHOT HOSE—We have the 
procurable 

cashmere, with shot effects 
in blue. red. white, purple 
and green. Excellent value" 
50c» $6.60 dozen.

BBNGALBNB MUFFLERS-----
Made from silk and wool, in 
all shades 
pea ranee, 
each.

Inbest sock
CLEANING wan .k. oi

Wmter you will be 
bringing out your

55. 25-50
-50 PEOPLE

$hkCIRL
What some cus
tomers say. I 
would bake my 
own
could not get

Caruso and Melba XAND
DYEING ov."eo,‘ *»J,k«vysuit*. Are they ta 

good enough condition to last ont the 
Winter ? Does your overcoat require 
a new velvet collar ? We clean and 
repair ladies * and gentlemen’* clothing to

HEAVY CHRISTMAS MAIL
Postoffice Staff Largely Increased for 

the Holiday.
---------- x

The poet office staff has been lairgeHy 
augmeroted in antid potion of an im- 
preoedemted Ctofletmae burin ess. For 
( he rush season there are 36 additional 
clerks, end 40 more letter carrier», and 
on the morning of the holiday the pert- 
master will haye 89 express wagons 
for the delivery of letters and pack
ages. For the Monday following tfié 
holiday it to expected that 46 express 
wagons will do the work.

On Christmas eve tike whole staff of 
240 letter carriers will work all night 
and start on their rounds at 8 a.m. 
The reguHlar offiloe staff, with the ex
tras, will work overtime during the 
bu-sy season.

The 'last Christmas mail for Bnigtantl 
will go forward on Thursday and wtïl, 
it Is expected, be larger than the one 
that went out last Thursday, and which 
numbered 4500 parcels, a* well ee let- 

Thl® year ds the first that four 
ounce packages go ae letters.

’ARK’*' The two greatest singers 
of modern times are ready 
to sing for you whenever 
you want to hear them.

The Victor brings their actual living, breathing 
voices to you, just as sweet and clear and true-to- 
life as if the artists themselves stood before you.

A strong statement to make—but absolutely 
true. Prove it for yourself. Any Victor-Berliner 
dealer at any time will let you hear these famous 
artists sing on the Victor—no obligation to buy.

The Victor is made in various styles ranging in price 
from $15 to I300, and easy terms can be arranged if desired.

, very ricn ap- 
don’t crease,$2.60 A Mission Style Plano.

It Is the correct thing nowadays to 
have a room completely furnished In 
mission style furniture. It has hereto
fore been impossible to get a piano .°t 

match the rest of the

M{ "

bread if IEATRE
look tikeKvenln*», 15c

Dee. 13. 
knd Bowman; 
kml UorettO)
I lîobert De 
ptographi Mr.

w*m new.
SEND FOB A PRICE LIST. the style to 

. ’room. Helntzman & Go., 115-117 King- 
street west, are now making a mission 

1 piano. Though severely plain in., its 
lines, it Is, at the same time, partlcu- 

1 larly pleasing in design.

m “MY VALET” Tomlins« Fountain—The Cleaner
30 Adelaide St West.

Phone Main 5900.

•I A

Toronto. I•; i!
V. 357

LESQUE 
IF YOU LIKE 

MATINEES

m Seats For Harry Lauder.
The sale of seats for the Harry 

’Lauder week .begins this morning at 
Massey Hall at nine o'clock.

. A •Another one quo
ted as saying---So 
would I but

m !t DEPUTATION TURNED DOWNm Sithe Cabby" 
ig Burlesqub x'v'/

Sir James Whitney Telle Ladies No 
Servants' Bureau Will Be Created.-5Pari* (ftrli.* 102

:

Different from 1 
the Ordinary

New Records Every Month Cold comfort was served out to the 
deputation of over 200 ladles, who wait
ed on Hon James Duff at the parlia
ment buildings yesterday morning, to 
ask for the establishment of a bureau 
In London, Eng., to deal with the ques
tion of securing a proper supply cf 
domestic help to Ontario home*.

Sir James Whitney frankly fold the 
ladles that the government did not 
intend to add ta the multiplicity of 
bureaus. They were doln^ all they 
could to help In solving the question 
but they preferred to act thru organi
sations already formed for the pui- 
tpose of assisting Immigration. They 
were dealing at present with the Sal
vation Army,with a Scottish society In 
Aberdeen, and with some ‘other organi
zations.

The appointment of women agents to 
tour Gréât Britain was also frowned 
on. tlST the premier intimated that he 
had no objection to having a woman 
associated with the colonization bu- 

Their efforts should not be con-

TOMLIN’SAFUR - /l.Dffetf lvGL-
Men’s? tin... «MM- J*»0
skin, bqulrref hoed, dot 
roller. and strap, great 

êrs' and warm. $6.00.

EATRE in addition to over 3000 selections made by the 
greatest singers, musicians, bands, orchestras, 
quartettes and entertainers in the world.

Ask any Victor-Berliner dealer to play the new 
Victor Records for you. Write for complete catalogue.

BEWJNEP GRAMO PHONE COMPANY LIMITED V 
MONTREAL.

New Double Faced Records

* *tern
Acts - 7
ICTURE8

DAILY
home made bread 
suits me in every^ 
way.

1wei

RIVERDALE’S strong rally
X% l

3up-
B.gt.60.
to match,

‘Ü1Leather-Collar 
and

$2.80.

p*£,b73W|"”
Socks to rfiatch, $1.50

nipWeli Attended Meeting Held In 
port of Controller Hocken. Set > <eetlng1 k.Vf :90c. for 

the two.
boxes,

A strong rally of volunteer workers 
for1 Controller Hocken’s mayoralty cam
paign was held In (R.C.B.O. Hal 1,Broad— 
vtow-av., last night. An encouraging 
feature was the fact that both political 
parties were liirgely 
Among those Who xéidertook to do ac- 

work in his behalf were T. F.
Ohas. Caldwell, A. E-

I Club are re- 
h at 6.15 this 
f Gouln's a/1- 
Uitexl number 
k same must

Vl
Tie and 

and $2.00.
SHIRTS—Imported Coat-style 

Shirts, pleated In the most 
gentlemanly stripes; blue 
and white and black and 
white, $2.50.

BEST BY ACCLAMATION.

SHELBURNE, Dec. 14.—(Special.)— 
At a el toil y attended gathering of thS 
temperance party of the riding; of, Duf
fer! n, it was derided not to emttr a 
candidate In the parllamentary-toy-elec- 
tton.
(Con.) will be elected by aoclamatlon.

represent eu.
HT OPERA

/ liveppera In nine 
kveure you a 
iiipany. No 

Lice. Write,
NureeX"5 H- Reinbolt, J. Regan and 

James Baird.
Controller Hcoken gave an explana

tion -of the underground railway »ys- 
whlch was received with very

Among many 
choice» of smart

______ Umbrella*.
suitable for gifts 

are the

I

286 YONGE It is conceded that John Beet
P. McAVAY

Sir Lomer Gouin, premier and attor
ney-general cf Quebec, accompanied 
by his secretary, 'Mr. L. P. Geoffrion; 
the Hon. Louis A. Taschereau, minis
ter of public works and labor; Dr. John 
T. Flnnle, member for St. Lawrence 
Division, Montreal, arrived in Toron ice 
Tuesday afternoon and are at the 
Queen’s.

teira, 
cordial favor. There are many good player- 

pianos. but the piano that leads 
them all Is the

reau.
fined to Great Britain; Danes and 

; Swedes made exceptionally good ser- 
i vants.

The deputation, which was headed by 
Mrs. Samuel Nordheimer and Lady 
Edgar, was Introduced 'by T. R. Dorv>- 
van, M.L.A., and T. R. Whiteside, M. 
L.A. J. Castell Hopkins also added 
his advocacy to the cause of the ladi»s. 
Miss St. John Wileman, Mrs. Bou'ltbeo, 
Mrs. Monk and Mrs. Broughall pre
sented the case for the bureau.

In addition to the premier and Hon. 
James Duff, Hon. J. J. Foy, Hon. Dr. 
IReaume, Hon. Col. Matheson, Hon. 
Dr. Pyne, Hon. Col. Hendrie, C. C. 
James, deputy minister of agriculture, 
and Donald Sutherland, chief of the 
colonization bureau, were present at 
the interview.

7

Complete Victor Stock DEBATE ON LOCAL OPTION.

New
American

Heintzman & Co. 
Player - piano

SHELBURNE, Dec. 14.—(Special.)— 
big audience to-night ir. 

when Hon. Seaborn
•rs of above 
at 2 p.m. on 
îlvens-etreot, 

r the funeral 
•hardeon. to 
Members of 

: I to attend, 
r r, . W.G. 
ill. P.G., 

Secretary., .

There was a 
the town hall 
Wright of «Georgia, U.S.A., prohibition • 
1st, an* James Ha verson, K.C., of Tor
onto, on behalf of the Ucenseholders, 
debated on the local option Issue.

Shelburne will vote on a local option 
bylaw In January. Three licenses are 
involved.

LICENCE BROS. n Umbrellas Its many good, exclusive fea
tures place it away above the or
dinary run of players.

One of the latest Improvements 
is the Selector, or excluding but
ton. and the Pianissimo, or whis
pering button ; these can only be 
appreciated when seen.

While you are in our show
rooms. having these points de
monstrate^. ask about our pro
position regarding exchanging 
your old piano for a new player- 
piano.

WEST TORONTO ? 

Have Complete Stock
for Ladies

For
Mental Overwork 

—Exhaustion
I Thev have long, straight 

handles, neatly shaped, 
plain or mounted; close
rolling silks. »VICTOR Contribution From the Archbishop.

Aimong the contributions received 
this week in the interests of the Mus- 
koka Free Hospital for Consumptives, 
was a generous cheque from his grace 
the archbishop, sent from the official 
residence, HO 8herbourne-street.

Cleaned $5 and $15••ms voice**MACHINES AND RECORDS &VIN MARIANIlmds at

SPORTING GOODS STORESON & CO A#

T ones—Invigorates— 
Braces the whole system.

ALL DRUGGISTS—EVERYWHERE

Coreans’ Tribute to I to.
SEOUL, Dec. 14.—A statue In life 

size of the late Prince I to Is to be 
erected In Seoul by 
scrtptlons of Coreans. A very large 
sum of money has 'been subscribed and 
poor people all over the country are 
subscribing small amounts.

Made-ln-Canada Sale.
Célébra (tin* the annexation of the 

•district to the city, a Made-ln-Canada 
Sale was held- In Chester Presbyterian 
Church lart right, under the auspices 
of the Ladles’ Aid Society. The sale 
was a success, a oomeid.arable sum be- 
Un* realized for the chtirdh fund* I

ner*
rEST 74 Dundas Street, West Toronto. PIANO SALON:

115-117 KING ST. W., the voluntary sub- « •' l•r.
for poodlu 
orders from 

136t«
Toronto and Winnipeg Toronto, Canada.

The schooner Jesse Spalding, report
ed missing, la in 
Beach, Mich.

The Grand Opera House 'building at 
shelter-at -Harbor Peoria, III., lias been burned; ltoea lJ| V- •$200,000. I
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; TheHOCKEY SHOES 
UNSURPASSED AT THE PRICE.1 PRESIDENCY DEADLOCK 

IM IN THE NATIONAL
STE REVISES OPINION 

CLEVER CRITICAL REVIEW
CROW AND MURRAY’S SUCCESSAnother League 

Elect Officers
Hockey News

Note and Comment — Club , 
t VintiilCapture Twenty Ribbons at Chicago 

International Horse Show.ToroiKo’e senior hockey army liaa been 
reduced to seven clubs, and. whether the 
right ranks were sent to the rear or not 
remains to be seen, but the fact remain* 
that at least one qf three retiring man
agers does not accept the O.II.A. verdict 
with equanimity.

two
a 907HOCKEY Hij*HO§S*-

■MtÆ

h YOUTHS’ The Idsai
61ft For

Crow & Murray, the wetl-known local 
hOreemen, met with the same success at 

The annual meeting of the Northern irior*^
City Hockey League was held at the season, n ainc-iy?" in &capturlug ^the Vufk of 
Aura Lee Club house last night. The the prizes, ir. the compétitions they euter- 
foilowlng clubs were represented: Aurjl at the various shows, as their achieve- 
Lee. North Toronto, Grenville., 8t. Mkm-
ael'a Colde st. Pauls, »t. Peters bt. Hms. five ^,^*five\mrd. and thrre 
Albans, Hosedale, Cobourg Old t>oys, fountis, besides capturing thë cliumpioii-
8 . ... „ fnr ,p n ,he hunters and jumper» with TheTI* fol owing officers were elected for wÊpp. and the rtwerve champlo.imlv, 
the entulng year: Patron, J. w.a. wtth Stay a wav • aim it will he the. 
Walsh; honorary president, Capt. VHn. they .«wept thé board In middleweight 
Mickell; honorary vice-president, J. E. hunters, 8
JoRee',.“:C :. preeid“ît' X Murray have the beet stable of
sou; first vlce-pres dent, ^ur^iy . hunterr and jumpers now that they ever
second vice-president, W. R. TomUmrou, belt.* exceptionally strong on green
secretary-treasurer, A I. Ma^Çenzl^ Tim jumpers, ami their euccew thii senton it 
meeting to draw up the «Çhedule will be only another one of their good mmm. 
called for Dec. 28. The league will be Thc following Is their list of winnings 
composed of three series, namely-: Senior, et Chicago • *
intermediate and Junior. There is no age Class üS-Hlgh jump (open to all)—I
limit to the senior eeriee, but - the age Confidence; 4 Wasp ; 3, Ironsides, 
lhnit to the intermediate will be uuder Class 87—Jumping (open to all, perfvrm- 
19 years of age to Jan. 1, 1910, and in the ance over fences,-l, stayaway • 4 Wasp 
junior under 17 years of age to Jan. L Class 64-Ladies' hunter, qualified m
1910. green Uadi es to ride)—1, Warn.

The annual report presented by the re- class 61-Hunter», qualified or green
tiring secretary-treasurer, Mr. Hugh D. (lightweight)—1, Lambeth Belle 2 Mis* 
Paterson, showed the league to be In a English : 3 Searchlight- 4 Stavewwv flourishing condition with a neat bailee ciere 02-Humere qualified *or groan 
In the treasury. The comlug season pro- (rolddlewelgiit)-l, Wasp; 2, Melba 
miees to be more successful than ever. Class 6&- -Ziimters, qualified or green

at. Paul, at a "meeting last night de- ^ Confldence; 3' Ironeldee;
elded to stick by the O.H.A.’s decision Clam 69— 
and play In the Intermediate eeriee.«They 
have secured Ice at Mutual-street, and 
will likely be allotted Osgoode Hall's 
hours.

Both Osgoode Hall and Toronto Canoe 
Club were very much surprised at the 
O.H.A.’s decision In placing them In the 
intermediate series, the former disband
ing yesterday, the result being that there 
Is a -wild scramble after their players.

Queeh’. will play an all New York 
team In New York on Dec. 30.

The Shamrocks of Winnipeg have lost 
their best man In Harry Kennedy, the 
right wing player, who has announced his 
retirement for the

-e-w inFrom Box* lackMMMore Good Points in Canadian 
Rugby—Li|e Their Game 

of 25 Years Ago. ELY scoreClancy Goes to Saltimore and 
George Smith to Montreal— 

Baseball News.

$1.15#
W.

BOYS’
Frem

You must be a creature of luck or for
tune to become a baseball club mogul.
Horace Fogel, the new president, of the
magneU^nw^'YMre ‘ago’Vi^el ‘Sian- NEW YORK, Dev. ll.-Routlne matters 

aged the New York Club for a week. Dur- atone were disposed of by the directors 
tug hi. regime thc Giants failed Uo ac- of the National League, which convened 
cvmplish anything to speak of. As soon to-day, consequently the all-important 
as Mugger- "McGraw took charge of the question of electing a president will not 
dub Fogel himt«d Mm up and oonfidel be taken up until to-morrow. The situa- 
that he was at the head of a poor dub. tlon is apparently deadlocked with John 
He tald • "Muggey, you have a punk ball M. Ward commanding the vote, of the 
club." "Weill," drawled Muggsy, "1 know New York, Brooklyn, Chicago and Phila- 
where they were weakest-" "Where?” delphla Clubs; and’ John A. Heydler, til. 
enquired the wonderliw Fogel. "Why, on present president, sure of the support of 
the lranch,” said Muggsy, chuckling. This j Cincinnati, Pittsburg and Boston; Stanley 
wo* enough tor Fogel's managerial as- | Rc blnson of St. Louis holds the deciding 
pirations for the time being, but he Is vote, but he Is undecided, 
back again ae a real presklent—In name. Baseball men believe that If Heydler

to and Ward each have four votes, the mag
nate* will look around -for a compromise, 

The Ottawa Even,lug Journal of Monday and that the man who has the best chance 
gives an interesting ^porting supplement. ; of being elected In that contingency Is 
tolling about tlie many champion teams Ned Hanlon, former owner of the BaJtl- 
located at the capital one time or a.n- mores.
other. Including the present, and the Joe. D. O'Brien, president of the Am- 
stories of -the players and était» take up erlcan Association, who has been men- 
ten pages Lacrusee and Rugby football tloned as one of the dark Horses, said 
necessarily occupy most space, while, ac- to-day that be was not interested In the 
cording U the apparent authenticity, of National League presidential situation In 
the articles. Ottawa wae and Is «he heme any way. No important trades between 
of the leaders In various other klr.de of major league club* have as yet been ne- 
games. got la ted, but It Seems to be

to"^tototo the New York Americans will get Catcher 
Joe Lgnd and Jim iVard. after investi-1 Criger from St. Louis and that Norman 

gallon, declare that Stanley Kctctoel, tho Elberfleld, the New York American's 
middleweight champion, Is ivn old Park-' sliortstop, will be sold to Washington, 
ctalo boy, whiewe real cognomen Is Thomp- Buffalo sold First Baseman Clancy to 
eon, the fighter adopting Ms molHW* Baltimore to-day, and Is planning to get 
maiden name ae nom «le guerre» The rid of Outfielder Flanagan. 
olx«mpk>n was a pupil of tbs Queen Vic- The Montreal Club signed George
tenia School. Smith, who was Buffalo's manager last

* . , 1 year, as Its second baseman. Manager
Marty Welsh, the Kingston hockey Ganzell of Rochester has decided that h(s

player with thc Ottawa cup holder», 1* team shall train in Anderson, 8.C., next 
out as a Rugby prophet. He declares spring.
Queens will win the Intercollegiate chain- The American League'* meeting to
pi qtmhip next fall. morrow Is called for 2 o'clock. The Na

tional League pennant was officially
awarded to the Pittsburg Club to-day.

% Hal*,* B-V N EC K WEAR$1.25 T<CHICAGO, Dec. 14.—AJotroo 9bagg, di
rector of athletics of the University of 
Chicago, Issued a signed statement to
night regarding tire Rugby game between 
the Canadian teams Saturday. It Is :

"First of ail, I want to correct any In
terviews on the subject of, le*t Satmday.* 
gan.e of Canadian Rugby. I refused to 
discush lit, because I wLIied to digest 
what C saw before expressing an opinion.
Before last Saturday I had never seer, a 
game of Canadian Rugby. My first im- 
prerelon of the game was gained f£om. 
leading thc ru-lee, which I tcumi much 
simpler than cur code, covering only six 
pages, as agakiet thirty^four pagt-s ot 
American rules. This in lt-seK indicates 

'a fact which was impressed upon ,mo, 
namely, that thé CV.nacdan game is sim
pler and lers scientific.

“In «Mirtain pHiticulars, tiho, such as 
kicking and catching punts, it demands a 
higher degree of skill on the part of ittoho 
players than does our garnie. At ^east 
three men» and, I should Judge, a>l five 
backs, including the quarter-back, would 
find it almost nccoseaiy to be good kick
ers and catchers.

Return Kicks Frequent.
“Return kick*, which are only occasion

ally used in American Rugby, weie fre
quent. fully one-third of the many punts 
made being immediately returned by a 
kick by the uack who caught it. This was)
Ucf^mVwi^ tbrleT^s'of.a ottered the judiciary committee of the 

man until he catchs» a fly or a bounding United States Senate to-day by Henry 
ball. The further effect of this rule would, Broteeki of Monrovia, on thé hearing 
be to make the back surer of catching senator Burkett's bill, designed to 
the baU,^ which, «JUi two excep" prohibit the transmission of race bet-
tl"ThethOana!âànaf°Wve p'eeerried the ting odds,'between the states over tele- 

original idea ot football better than our graph and telephone, lines, 
game, In that there Is to much more | Broteski, gambler by profession, ap- 
Klcking during the piny, and so many peared In support .of the bill, mainly 
men have a port in tlas feature. The Iran h TT Ris always put In pl*y with the foot, whe- cause tne u. B. Government receatr 
tlver It Is from scrimmage lor when *>' interfered In his operation of a race- 
brought ovt from behind the goal post* 1 track in Mexico, ■ near the boundary;
It is put in play fi"<wr« every «Timroagel His track was closed and now he da- 
by the centres snapping the ball track, sires to see similar treatmienit of outer m 
with the foot to the quarter-back, who ! . „ ft
may either run with It or peà» it to one ra° ng .
of the linesmen, or to one of the four . . Tne hearing, held under the auvpl- 
fcacke, who resume» a position behind the ces of the international reform burse*, ' E 
fine, according tp signal, or It niay be ibrought together a large number of in- I
thrown well out to the outside to the end tereeted auditors, who roughly eetl- I
or half-back. Usually one ot t'he back» . . t«_, lhp » , ”, , . i
I. laying v.-ell out to the side ready for ™*te“ V>at there wéré now In the |
a long past. United S.ateg between 60 and 70 pool- ft

"The position of the backs is quite ir- «rooms, and that 50 of these were i* I
regular, and to our eyes It appears mort New York City.
or lees haphazard. From «he fact that He calculated that there were to * I
time The to 1 Ms for a Srmc«« operation nearly 1600 handbooks,whloh

It undoubtedly Is true that the buck field business he declared ope. ates as tM Ij
assumes approximately definite positions. Initiative of the unsophisticated to 
tho it Is much spread out, and consequent-, gamble on the horsèr" He said that In 
ly less exact than In our own game , New York City there Were at least

Little Deception Used. 1 100,000 handbook and pool room play-
“On certain of the plays It seemed to ; „ y

be quite apparent what plays were going,« .. . , . .. . . .. ■to be made. V'ctj* httlo deception was P^y t|iat je handued by thâ
used In their play*. There were, perhaps, handbooks and poolrooms,” said BP»-

a«ud four or j laski, "Is usually iro n a data of peo- 
flve fake plays, in which the quarter- pie that can ill afford to lose, and 
back or one of the backs fakes to pas*, th-, hef m -n "
the hall to one man. and either runs with 4,”e‘r cets f^era*e 6l° tent® up-
it himself or passes It to another. I Th® man of family will take a chaecs

•‘It appeared to me as tho neither team and lose his rent money ; the clerk will 
had developed She full of the game atom, : take a chance arid loss his board 
that line. There was very little of the, money; the girl will take a chance 
back passing which I hail always heard 1 lnd .....was one of tlie leading features of Rugby j 9he Should expend
football. They, tried the play much less I °n herself. It is the greed for^-money, 
then Chicago did In 190f. when Eckeraall, 1 and the gambling fever that becomes 
Steffen, Finger and I deling* worked a! inoculated in their aygteVns and I*
triple back pass with considerable ettec- ! growing, growing aH the time "
tiveness In a number of our games.

“There were eoine features of tlie gome 
wiilch rather shocked our American ideas 
of good football. First, some of tlie backs 
did not Etait quickly or run with great to 16 per cent.
spirit. St coud, the rush line «1 defence "There is only one means,” said BfW 
did not charge quickly. There were a1 1..1.1 ... ’ ,, ,
fetw exceptions to this. Third, the tack- j L ", 1 ^ putting this evil out pt
ling lacked aggressiveness and the dee- ! business effectually, and that Is by 
perate fling m dive which we are accus- prohibiting the transmission of poo1- 
tomed to. It must be said, however, that room and racetrack Information over 
the Canadians hang on to their man atldr the telegraph and telenhnne wires- getting him in a commendable way. telephone wires,

"Inlerfevencc is rot allowed, so that f1 0 Prohibiting the use of the made 
neither the linemen nor the other hacks 10 newspaper» that publish racetrack 
are atlow-d to aid the runw by litter- prices or results." 
ferlng. Anylrady may puvh th* i-uruier.
The only play inertc by a linemen carry
ing the ball was that of the right or toft 
ir-side wing, or the middle wir.«g, swing
ing around the quarter-hack ami carrying 
the ball thru thc Mue.

"The quarter-backs are altowed to run 
freely with the trail. One quarter-back, 
frequ-entl}’ attempted to carry thc ball 
straight thru the line, once or twice go
ing between the emtik’■ legs.

More Open Game.
“Tt-.e game «vos much more open than 

our». The ball could be seen all the time.
There was no close formation work with 
the exception of a tandem formation, la 
which the first man in the tandem- re
ceived the ball and wa» pushed by three 
other men. It was not a nuccew, be
cause the other team knew what was 
coming.

"It seemed to me that they had not 
fully developed the possibilities ot decep
tion plays, but It might have been that 
they l«ed the plays and did not use them.
Twv»ty-five years ago we were playing 
a VI rift similar game In most respect*, 
with only sVevivo men on a side Instead of 
fourteen."

Harvard Wants Modified Football,
BOSTON, Maes., Deo.M.—When the foot

ball season t-loeed, those who direct foot
ball affairs at Harvard decided that tho 
rules of the game must be modified, but 
they also decided that the game as It has 
been played the pm* season should be the 
gome of the future In American colleges, 
so far as Harvard influence could make 
it, but with tame of tlie dengerops fea
tures eliminated.
Harvard's delegate» have returned from 

seeing lira Canadian game In New York.
The weakness in tackling particularly Im
pressed both Athletic Director Oarcelon 
and Head Coach Haughton. Mr. Hough
ton Is never Interviewed, and would not 
break the rule to-day, but tiw impres
sions of ’he game given by Garcelon, the 
latter thought, would rrobably express 
Haughton’s idea of it.

Tlie game seemed to Garcelon to be 
crude and far from being ae well devel
oped as it would be by American colleges.
The men wore canvas Jackets, which Har
vard discarded y ears ago.

i p
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Is made, for men who want good Asok- 
wear. 6t Regis Tlsf $1.00, $1.80 and 
$2,00 each. Buy early . .

He< ‘ MEN’S Wlmi
J-Free

$1.60
Crot:

: ;■ T.4 5 King St. East,
King Edward Hotel Is

The ‘Vegee’ 
fer Little 

lents and 

Boys, in tan, 

;nn metal 

and patent 

leather.
These shoes are manufactured 
exactly in the same style as our 
men’s shoes. Price from $2.50 
to $3.25.

JOHN QUINANE, 
Men’s, Boys’ -and Youths’ Shoes, 

9 King Street West.
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Urges U. S. Senate Committee t$ 
Prohibit Transmission of Race» I 

track tnformatioil.

OUlts

TiLadies’ sadtKe horse, mare or 
gelding, under 15.2 (ladies to ride)—3, 
Lawns borough Madge.

Class 61—Stallion, more or gelding over 
16 and under H.2—3, Lawneborough Madipe.

Cfas* to—Hunt class, team of three hunt
er», qualified or green—1, Crow & Mur
ray, Wasp, Melba. Miss English.

Claes 66—Best exhibit from auy recog
nized hun.t-1, Crow & Murray, Confi
dence. Elmhurst. Ironsides.

Hunters and Jumpers (championship)— 
Crow & Murray, Wasp.

champkmehlp—Crow & Murray,
Stayaway.

Mlckjured that
:

i
NeilWASHINGTON, Dec. 14—The fruit 

of 21 years’ experience on the "insW 
of the racetrack gambling game wot

ji Rc
T. J

Reservej
A. J
G.

Ptynet Beat Athenaeums.
Paynes defeated Athenaeums or. the 

latter’s alleys yesterday afternoon in one 
of tht closest finishes yet In tira two-man 
series, the result being in doubt UU the 
last men rolled In the closing frame, but 
Dill Beuger pushed the seven pin over 
from the foul line for the first strike, 
In the tentli, while Eddie Sutherland, 
after running on a strike in the tenth 
bnx, received a Mg, wide-open split on 
his second ball, thus leaving It to Seager 
to get nine pine to win by a one-pin merr 
gin, but “Slxehooter" spilled them the

the final

Ti

That game at New York was only an 
exhibition, true enough, ilbts The Ottowa 
Citizen, hut w-h«t a time one will have 
trying to -convince thc Tigers that the 
Ottawa win at Toronto was not a fluke. 
Tigers still mslntaiu that they are the 
"best team In Canada.”

season.

Borland of the Montreal Victorias is 
now a resident of Galt and will play 
senior O.H.A. this season.

,EdfiSf DeT ot Ottawa baa signed with 
the Renfrew Club.

Cobalt have got together a strong 
team in: Goal, Jones; Mint, Barney 
Holden; cover, Walter Smalll; rover, 
Steve Valr; centre, Herb Clark; right 
wing, Harold McNamara; left wing, 
Jimmy Gardiner. Art Throop of Ottawa 
will also be signed.

Ottawa held their first practice Mon
day night with Eunice Stewart Marty
h^*tJTred,,L£k*’ Hambly Shore, Al
bert Kerr and Ken Majlen In uniform.

NO CONTEST IN O.R.F U.Basketball at Varsity,
In the Varsity Basketball League yes

terday Victorias defeated Senior Arts, and 
Junior Med», defeated Junior Arts by 22 
to 16.

Cbitit
Stewi
Weill

Annual Meeting to Be Held Here on 
Saturday. Ti

There wae likely more than mere Idle 
talk In tire suggestion of the international 
Rugby gymea next autumn.. Toronto Var- 
fcily v. Yale and some other Canadian 
team V. Cornell. The Ithaca University 
orrnes out nrongty against the American 
cede that Camp aod Stags attempt to 
clramplon. but which they will soon assist 
la dhscninatlnK. Cornell announces the 
following resolution, adopted at an 
ecutlve meeting of Hie faculty :

"With a view to eecurioS* greeter safe
ty of life aijd limb and higher standards 
of honor and fair play, it 1» the lustt-tent 
opinion of this faculty that the continu
ance of football as a gome for tinder- 
gnad.uate*’ dépende upon an effective re
vision and etiforcement of the rules regu
lating the name. This opinion applies, 
further, to tl.e selection of officials and 
to the conduct of players and- coaches''

Prof. L. M. Dennis of the Intercollegiate 
con niittee rays that tira resolution 1» 
meant to define Om-rrall'e poeitton orf-the 
question.'When the new code appears. It will 
likely he un easy matter to play inter
national games.

Krausman'e Imported German Bears 
on draught at corner Church am) King

SPOTS OF SPORT. MUno contest for offices on 
the Ontario Rugby Foot- 
e annual meeting of the 

organization this coming Saturday, Dec. 
1*. Nominations closed last Saturday, 
leaving the following as the list of offi
cers for 1910: President, A. R. Denison, 
Toronto; vice-president. Rev. Father 
Carr, St. Michael's College; second vice- 
president, E. B. MacGUllvray, Toronto; 
secretary-treasurer, E. J. Livingstone, 
Toronto; senior representatives, Peter- 
boro. Dr. A. W. McPherson; Parkdale, 
Dt. a A. Welsmtiler; T.A.A.C., E. Roy 
Clarke; junior repreemtatlves, P. H. Scott, 
LOpdon; Jas. Brydon, Central Y.M.C.A.

The season Juet closed has been one of 
the most successful In the history of the 
O.R.P.U.

The annual meeting will be held at 3 
o clock In the afternoon at the Prince 
George Hotel.

rare will be i 
executlviupf 
Union aT th

the
According to a statenraot by John Rob- 

iueg*. who has been acting as agent for 
Battling Nelson, the Dane has accepted 
ternie fo ra match with Fred Welich, the 
British lightweight champion, for a 20- 
round bout in England In February. Rob
inson soys that an English publication 
devoted to pugilism ha» offered a purse 
of 120,000 for a meeting between Nelson 
and Welch. .

The Ftvetem Leaguers first on the 
ground looking for bargains Im New York 
were Jack Ryan of Jersey City, Joe Kel
ley of Toronto, Ed. Barrow of Montreal, 
John Ganzel of Rochester, Billy Smith of 
Buffalo and President Smith of Newark, 
looking after Joe McGinndty's Interest».

Monte Cross, who wo» of that aggrega
tion which finished the Eastern League 
season for Baltimore In 1909, has Mgued to 
manage Johnstown of the Tri-State 
-League. Ld. Holly once took a crack at 
mat aging Johnstown, but It wasn’t a suc
cess.

Just a year previous to the signing of 
the articles for h-ls tight wttii Jack John- 
ecn.x Jim Jeffries emphatloally declared 
that .he. would not re-enter the ring.

A meeting w4H be held In the Prince 
George Hotel tills evening at 8 o'clock for 
the purpose of organizing the Tucumseh 
Athletic Association., the new amateur or
ganization to be located at the Island.

The Humber Bay Athletic Ctub will be 
formally opened Friday at 8 p.m., with 
the ho-n. president. Dr. Godfrey, in the 
chair.

Billy Alien, the Canadian featherweight 
champic-n, boxed a fast draw with Jimmy 
Welch of Bom on Monday night at Syra
cuse, and eras afterward» offered a 
cl I* m-e to meet Abe AtteJl, but tira offer 
was turned down by his manager, who 
nays that ti will be accepted ae eoott as 
Allen has a little more ring experience.

Juarez f Results.
JUAREZ, Mexico,1 Dec. 14.—The follow

ing are the results at Juarez to-day :
■ FIRST RACE, 8 furlongs:
1. Jolter, 102 (Mondan), 4 to 1.
2. Bright Skies, 97 (Garner), 18 to 5.
3. Joe Bhr-lch, 107 (Archibald), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.15 1-6.
SECOND RACE, 1 mile:
1. Keep Moving,
2. Pedro, 102 (Wi 
8. Wander. 93 (Gamer), 8 to C. '
Time 1.43 4-5.
THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Mike Molette, 109 (Archibald), 13 to 5.
2. Good Intent, 104 (Wilson), 6 to 1.
3. Rustem, 104 (Bruholm), ,6 to 2.
Time 1.03.
FOURTH RACE, 7 furolngs:
1. (Slorto, 118 (Ptckenel, U to 5.
2. Early Tide, 107 (Archibald), 7 to 1.
8. Lady Esther, 106 (Kennedy), 20 to 1. 
Time 1.29.
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Goldfln, 113 (McCahey), 11 to 6.
2. Ocean Queen, 110 (Archibald). 3 to 1.
8. Maree Abe, 106 (Gamer), 16 to 5.
Tttme 1.16.
SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Arcourt, 106 (Pickens), 5 to 2.
2. The Thorn, 100 (Wilson), 6 to 2.
3. Miss Lida, 110 (Warren), 7 to 1.
Time 1.44 1-5. -

ball
second time, Paynes winning 
and deciding game by nine pin».

Athenaeums won the first two, but 
Paynes annexed the next two, and as al
ready rein tod, landed the last, altho Mc
Millan tried hard to land the bacon by 
striking out.

Seager, altho a way to a bad start, was 
high average, with 1811-6, having 17 
strikes, 26 spares, 6 blow» and 4 splits, 
while McMillan was next, with 173 3-5, 
with 21 strikes, 19 spares, 5 blows and 9 
splits, cloeely followed by his partner, 
with 171, with 13 strikes, 26 spare», 2 blows 
on<t 12 splits. Payne's average was 157, 
he laving 13 strikes, 25 spare», 10 blows 
and 6 splits.

Paynes—
T. Payne 
W. Seager

j
McMI

1
TV

Par
Canfiex-
w

I Stok. 
■ Dora 
fe Stewand Galt pro. teams will play 

an exhibition game Xmas day at Galt

Roy Anderson, the Ottawa boy, ,j&a. ■s», -s» “
Ti

who Pa;

The score» :
1 2 3 4 5 TI.

. 142 146 194 131 172- 786 
... 136 166 180 192 212— ODO

lnTtoe^m‘y ^ ™ m*kin* "* aM'y P.
a
Redtwo or three eriae-oro

Chad. Toms and Angus Campbell wlm
MathMrW!wi«rel^lt laet eea,”rvhavè gent 
m tneir declaration as to their
standing to the Intercollegiate Union.

• Osteopath let Fined.
Robert B. Henderson, a doctor of 

osteopathy, whose offtoç is Ir; the Can
ada Life Building, was fined $40 and 
costs In police court yesterday morn
ing for breach of ifhe Medical Act, tout 
will seek relief before the court of 
appeal. The question involved is as to 
whether the j>naxycice of medicine means 
the giving of drugs or the wider prac
tice of wthat Magistrate -Dentfor. called! 
‘tihe act of healing.’' Otyn Osier, for 
the defence, argued that 
scription for medicine 
conviction oouHd toe made.

Caught With The Goods.
Patrick O'Brien and Joseph Johin- 

etim were sent to Jail for 30 days each 
from police court yesterday morning. 
They were caught. stealing a number 
of itatoycW tines,-and brakes from Na- 
than Senied, wtoo eurprised them In 
t'he dead of night.

May Be Heir to Big Fortune.
HT. CASHATUNJD8, Dec.' 

io«iNought-for heir of Millionaire A. 
M'tttklè; who died intestate at Phila
delphia a couple of months ago, Is be
lieved. to toe aged David Markle, who 
liyee at Vineland In this county. The 
old man has been living on chanty 
practically, having lost whatever he 
toad. Some .two months ago, he receiv
ed word that his brother, who ha 
supposed was well off, was dead.

298 312 374 323 264 109LTotals
Payne’s average, 157; Seager'» average, 

1811-6.
Athenaeums— 1 2 3 4 5 T'l-

W. McMillan .... 166 204 157 126 216- 863
B. Sutherland ..157 167 M2 171) 162- 965

Totals ...........  323 371 846 306 V$ 1723
McMillan'» average, 173 3-6; Sutherland’s

average, 17L
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m lift» I
jgg?■ uïï'vJS?? Y.°r^ A'.C. x$hl play Toronto 

UnlvOTlty at the St. Nicholas Rink on
J

TiA meeting of the Bbys' Union Hockev 
League will be held at the Broadview 
Boye Institute on Thursday event ne at

Doys^under 16, and senior, boys under 18

Sixth Ward Conservative».
If Canada should .build 

Dreadnoughts, she would not be re- 
paylng England for the gift she had

^,r^we*t Tçrrttories.'’1 declared W. D. McPherson, M.L.A., at 
the annual banquet of the Sixth Ward 
Conservative Association last night. 
England, he believed, was in tremimd- 
ous peril, and Canada should be ready 
to render what assistance she could.

Water Mann, president of the asso
ciation, occupied the chair, and about 
160 members were present: Among 
the other speakers were: Hon. Tho* 
Crawford, Controller Geary, Aid- Mc- 
Ghie, Dr. Thornton, Dr. Contooy, piped. 
McBrlen, Dr. R. B. Opt, D. Spence and 
John Laxton.

DOMINION COAL OUTPUT.
MONTREAL, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—F. 

L Wanklyn, vice-president of the Do
minion Coal Co., received a wire this 
evening from General Manager Dug
gan. saying that their output to-day 
was 10,900 tone, or 1500 tone more than 
an average November day under nor
mal conditions.

Longboat Beats Sherring.
LONDON. Ont., Dec. «.—(Special.)—Tom 

Longboat defeated Billy - Sherring in 
a five mile race at the Slmcoe-street 
Rink to-night, the time being 29.12 1-5. 
Bherrlng took the lead at tira start, but 
was soon passed and never again was In 
the lead.

Szymonski In Sessions.
Victor Szymonsikl, charged with com

plicity Im the hold up of Manager Tern-' 
plebon of the Bank of Nova Scotia at 
Rainy River on July 2 laet, pleaded 
not guilty In the session» yesterday 
morning, and. toe was remoulded until 
efforts are made to find the two other 
men who he claimed took him on a 
false Jaunt and then eluded him, carry
ing with them ell the money alleged 
to have been stolen. Hie aooompttoek 
according to a confession made Tbÿ 
Mm ryere Slander end Wilnfoke, and he 
said they induced him to go froth Du
luth to Rainy River where they stay
ed for six -day» noecdotwr'to the al- 
letged. hnW up.
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\Toronto Suffrage Association,

At the monthly meeting of the To
ronto Suffrage Association, to be held 
to-morrow evening In the People’» In
stitute, the proposed constitution of 
the association will toe discussed and 
voted upon, particularly with” refer
ence to the relations with the Domin
ion body. Mrs. Houston win deliver

THEX I
4 •• n >r Br:i- S*onn,r-hLS

CLUBMAN'S
CIGAR

» McC
And Start Yon Out With a Free Trial 

Package To Prove My Claims. 
Send Coupon Below To
day. The Trial Pack

age Will Give In
stant Belief.

Quin
*r*n<l horses are entered for 

tnis sale, and for those wanting to pur
chase a horse with speed or a good 
carriage or saddle horse, this Is the orra 
opportunity of the year, At oür former 
Red Ribbon sale* we have sold suck 
speed horses as Maud Keswick, Lady 
May, Moth Miller, Joste, Prairie Wolf* 
Dart, Erskine Reed, Toronto Belle, 
Prlngg^Ansonla, Morning Star and B«n 

bln, we have some of the best
horses In «Ontario entered for our com
ing sale. We will sell on the above 
?**e the ektlre racing stable of the 
late Mr. Cop\ Stinson of Brantford". We 
have entries of drivers . and carriage 
horses from skme of the best owners In 
Ontario. ’

HadBricklayers In Session.
The provincial council of the Brick- ar‘ address at the close of the business 

layers’ Union are holding their annual meeting, about 9 p.«n.
GlyI

meeting at the Labor Temple. The 
sessions opened yesterday and will be 
continued to-day and to-morrow.

The chair was occupied by President
fr^oUy^re.a'l w^ome to^h^e^re pr^nTwho

wonderful Gauss Combined Catarrh Cure. ! numbered about 60, and reviewed the 
You have everything to gain and nolh- work of the past year. The council Is 
Ing to lose. Its up to you. If you wish practically a new governing body in
to be cured of that foul spitting and Canada Addresses were alto deiieer-
hawklng-that wretched depressed sensa- L ^ ^ also dcllyer-
tlore—that "don’t - dare-look-anybodv-ln-1 P<1 by Vice-President Fleury of Otta- 
the-flaee" feeling then fill out the coupon ! wa- Secretary Chamberlain of CoMlng- 
vrithout further delay. I possess the re- wood, and FVmrth Vice-President Iz- 
medy that will cure you, but as I have zard of Toronto. At the afternoon ses-
ThfLt>°nn cthn„"rm”^ 8,upply , 11t" i slon the committees were struck and

at. s all I ask. Simply fill out the fol- reei-lAr work will bBirin at Qto thin
lowing- coupon and mall It to me to-day. ^orK W111 at ».3V tnis
It will b© the means of restoring you trioming'. 
to a perfectly normal condition, giving 
you a sweet pure breath.

Assault and Robbery,
William Griffin, 19 MoFiarren's-lane, 

37 years of age, was arrested yesterday 
by Policeman Craig Charged with as- 

ultlng Thomas Cavanaugh and rob
bing him of four dollars, which was 
found among the straw In the hayloft, 
where he was arrested.

GIt; WM
Ml
McK

When you drop in at the club to-night, 
take â census of the “Noblemen” 
smokers. Look through the reading- 
room glance over those at the bridge 
tables, note those playing billiards, and 
satisfy yourself that “Noblemen 
undoubtedly the clubman’s favorite 
cigar.
You know the calibre of the men who 
belong to your club. As a whole, they 
are pretty keen judges of fine tobacco. 
The fact that so many of them smoke 
“Noblemen” regularly certainly shows 

-the calibre of these famous cigars.

Lora MINIn1 i ;
? ». 1 NWHEN IN MONTREAL 

stay at the well established Albion 
Hotel. Mctilll-etreet. Under new man
agement. All ufodern comfort a, cen
tral and convenient to denote, steam 

landings, shopping districts. 
Excellent cuisine; strictly case good» 
sold In her. Rates S3 to gS, American 
plan.

N
1 tU

Entries can still be made for this salel 
Ch^logues f*e on application t* 

The Repository. ,
N,f. C

3. K” is I;boat w
y Cl A. BURNS,

Mkr. and Auctioneer, 
ISAAC WATSON,

Assistant Auctioneer.

R.r.j General
i R. J135

cay, promptly and permanently cared by

SPERM0Z0HE
J.°

Recovers From Wounds.
Bather Hazell, who wae shot by 

George Nellson, Nov. 4, has left Grace 
Hospital.

Neltoon to a» been in Jail since the 
shooting, waiting for her to give evi
dence.

WHEAT FOR EXPORT.
, 6.

BUOTTAWA, Dec. 14.—'Ninety-five mil
lion bushels Is the amount of wheat 
which Canada will have for export, ac
cording to reports received by the 
trades and commerce department.

SÂC^FIC 3^=^

matter how Ipng «toitîing Two bottiee oare 
__w°rst cone. My eidnature on every bottle—

other ret^îdfe»nwlthoitoriSwtUno1}*” 
pointed in this SI plr botue. Hole ageoer, 
■CHoruLD's Drug store, Elm Strsi* 
Cor. Tsraulsy, Toronto.

MeFREEit, Jos.
8. CDoee not Interfere with dlot or usual oeou- 

potion and fully restores lost vigor and in-
ma|T«r2Cain S^plpr^^
^aOFIfcLD. 8CHOZICLD^S D MU Q 
•TORE. ELIS ST., TORONTO.

This coupon Is good for one trial 
package of Gauss’ Combined Catarrh 
Cure, mailed free In plain package. 
Simply fill In your nafne and ad- < 
drees on dotted lines below and mail

C. E, GAUSS. 6462 Main St. 
Marshall, Mich.

W.
F.thcSI:

k to STANLEY CUP DAVES.No Matinee To-day.

Owing to thq condition of the 
track the Dufferin Driving Club will 
not hold their usual matinee to-day. 
Next Wednesday, however, there 
will be racing, weather permitting.

IOTTAWA, Dec. 14—The dates for 
the Stanley Cup games, now defin
itely settled by the trustees are: 
Dec. 28, Jan.L for Winnipeg; Jan. 
4 and 6, Galt; Jan. 18 and 20, Edr- 
montou.

BroiA'c

“NOBLEMEN” size, two for a quarter. 
“PANETEIiA" size, 10c. straight. 
“CONCHA FINA” size, 8 for a quarter.

Fire In Jo^n-Street
Fire In the house t-f Eklwiln White ®t 

day morning 
s to the extent

eye.8. DAVIS ft SONS, LIMITED, 
MONTREAL.
Century in Business. imsPEg© ingV. The139 John-etreet y 

damaged these y re 
Of 1200.
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TIMMS TOT, PS » To-D&y’s Entries
FIFTH HT JACKSONVILLE

/res i

For a Christmas Present 
a Taxicab Coupon Book 

will give real pleasure 
to your relatives 

or friends.
AXICAB Coupon Books are issued 
in both $5.00 and $10.00 sizes, 
and contain coupons or tickets to 
that value, which will be accepted 

by the Chauffeurs as cash in payment of 
fares—and are good until used.

[ bowling scores ■

ssTampa Program.
TAMPA. Dec. 14.—Following are die en

tries tor to-morrow:
FIRST RACE, 5ft furlong», selling:

McAr.drewe................ *96 Comic Opera ....10»
Alvfse..........................Ill Judge Duration ..111
W I. Hlnch............ «101 Cobmosa ................. 100
NelHe Burgees..........101 Dry Dollar ............ 106
Alegre............................Ill Gordon Lee .....HI

SECOND RACE. 5% furlongs, selling:
«108 Claiborne .......... «103
...106 Otogo ....
...Ill J. C. Core:

A''"and Mlneralltes opened the 
of the Toronto Bowling 

last tight with the Tigers 
the series by annexing the first 

and surprised the gallery with 
In their second game. The 

were Eddie Crottie's 246 count 
"second game and Jimmy Ryan’s 

üf control In all three games. The

: routas- V 2 3 T’l.
KtfTT._____ ^....128 lei 162- 461

H 9,,ê•••*••••••••**
,„H #»el»ee*»*»*»*

ee e e#•##•*»•«••

itTigers
eerie»A

Ladles Enjoy the Privileges at 
Moncrief Park—Results 

and Entries.

dub League 

• two»»»
count 1

)Carcnlan..
Alauda....’
Bit-delayer 
Orlando....

THIRD RACE. 6 furlongs, selling:
T. M. Irving............ «98 Catb. Montour ..101
Inspection...............«104 Alslno ......................**98
Ethel Martin............. 101 Bonnie Bee.......... «104
Black Annie............... H)1 Col. Ashmead..«10t

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Lens..............................*108 Bethowe ................. Ill
Ann Dona hup... «110 Ametus .................... 118
T. T. Shipp.............«Up Grenade ................... 118

FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
Maximum..................*98 Pirate Diana ....104
True Boy......................107 Deleetrome ............ 104
King's Guinea...«104 Oonville ................... 109
Jupiter...........................104 Dun vegan
Hod Huswr 

SIXTH RACE, B furlongs, selling:
Carondolet................*102 Merman ................... 102
Lira «light....
Lou Lanier..
Lady Helen..

*5 pounds. «3 pounds apprentice al
lowance claimed. Weather dear; track 
fast.

:109
106

111JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 14,-To-day 
the tirai ladles’ may of the season at 
Moncrief Park, and the attendance woe 
considerably over the 10,1)00 mark. The 
fifth race woe one of the big upeete of 
the day, when Tlvolmi, at 6 to L won 
from Endymicc and Sllverin, two heavily- 
played favorites. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Setting, 6** furlong», 2- 
year-olde :

L Sou, 108 iUral), 5 to a
2. Fhoronta, 107 (Butwell), 9 to *
3. Diction, 100 (I.each), 6 to L
Time 1.09 4-5. Lotta Creed, Starover, 

Chenu he and Lord Strephon aleo ran.
SECOND RACE-Breeders’ Puree, 5 fur

longs, 2-year-olde and up :
L Catherine Cardwell, 114 (Obert), 13 

to 6.
a Throckmorton, 122 (O. Burts), 9 to 5.
8. Druid, 110 (Grand), 12 to L
Time 1.033-5. Lady Caroline IL, Kath

erine Van and Mlzralm also ran.
THIRD RACE—SelHisg, 6 furlongs, 3- 

year-olds and up :
1. Royal Captive, 167 (Muegrave), 6 to 1.
a Cow eu, 109 (Butwell ), 9 to L
8. Guy Fleher, llo (Lowers), 7 to 10.
Time 1.10 1-5. Mary F., Horace E. and 

May Amelia also nan.
FOURTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs, 3- 

year-olde and up :
1. Lord Nelson, 111 (Lowers), 13 to 10.
2 Ragman, 104 (McCarthy), 3 to 1.
3. -Croyden, M9 (Mutgrave), 20 to 1.
Time 1.17 2-6. Many Colors, Austin 

Sturtevan!. Klfall, Alenoon and Hyin 
Wolf also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Belling, 1 mile, 3-ytar- 
olda :

L Tivoli ni, 106 (Obert), 5 to 1.
2. Ballot. Box, 106 (Power), 5 to 1.
a Billy Sullman, 106 (Alusgrave), 13 to 1.
Time 1.46. Cablegram, Eudymton. Wa'r- 

fleld, SllVerln, Eldorado and Gloriole also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1% mtlea, 3- 
rouod bout In England In February, Kob- 
year-old* <ud up :

L Oberon, 106 (Butwell), 3 to 1.
a St. Joeeph, It* (Bergen), 6 to L
A Gticonda, 107 tMusgrave), 5 to L
Time 107 8-6. The Mink», Howard 

She an. Irrigator, Marvin Neal and Merry 
Gift aleo ran.

146 1B9 175—(79 
205 146 182— 482
166 127 164- 446
146 185 146—.48»

' N.

Tparfit •«• • • •»••»<

EAR 77» 777 767—2823
12 3 T’l.

....... 1*8 176 166— 510
187 173 119— 479
187 161 161— 606
186 152 186- 424
194 246 187—676
872 ~Wl 716—2468

1

want good neok- 
«100, «1.80 and

•••••aeeeea 
• •••••••mi

•••»*••»s*•a••••• r! •••••••«•«I6 104 ï
J111’. ?

Like a Mild Turkisht. East. isas.' CUm A Series. 
j. the Class A. City series last night, 

thT Brunswick», Royals, Athenaeums and 
pet» all won three straight from 

audetonee, Dominions, Parkdale# and 
" -«a Doe Nelson of Payne's PeU 

lggh man for the night with 616.

-On Brunswick ^Atley»—

If You
Cigarette, Try Tuckett’» 
“Specials”

102..107 Bannade ... 
«104 Acoltn .... 
..102 Locust Bud1

Hotel .107
/.107 Taxicab rates are the same day or night. 

One fare will carry one, two, three or four. 
Toronto’s Taxicab rates are the cheapest in 
North America, and servie^ the best.

REVENUE, ; 
IBOOK EVIL

'• \
--

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 14.-Pollowlng 

are the entries for to-morrow:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:

Star Over..................110 Col. Jot ....................115
112 Lady Frederick. .112

Harvey F..................116 Clem Beachey ...112
St. August.

SECOND RACE, 544 furlongs, selling:
Splendflda.................... 101 Inauguration
Dolly Bullman......... 104 Harold Hall ..........109
Michael Beck............107 Sally Preston ...109
Snowball.................. M6 Pocomoke ...........
Select II.......................106 Woodlane ...........
Rubla Grand*..... 109 Sanguine ...............

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Anderson.................... 110 Star Glenn ....
Font!..............................104 Melodion ................... 107

104 Toll Box ................107
106 Many Colors ....109

3 T'l.
162 106 133-400
178 160 , 176- 603

... 183 146 170- 429
161 168 168- 472
163 170 166- 492

#•••* isiaeaei Don’t listen to the main who tell» yon Turkish Cigarettes all taste 
alike—they don’t.

And yon can prove It to your own satisfaction by trying TUC- 
KETT’S,
TUCKETTS “SPECIALS” are a triumph In cigarette-making.

They poMess in a wonderful degree, that indefinable delicacy of 
flavor and aroma that most appeals to the smoker of Turkish to
bacco.

Never before has such high quality been offered at such a lew price.

Tell the Men Behind the Cowitei

fi| Want Duckett’s Specials’ ”
_______________________ÇIS]

I pOR early morning shopping tours 
* afternoon calls—teas and receptions . 
—theatres, balls and parties—the Taxicab 
is the only convenience.

Ask us about our Deposit Account Certificate. 
System—It 1» another Taxicab convenience we 
have just Inaugurated.

" •’ X ‘• 'P-'JMiHerdsman*#•• ••••••»•••#
•••• ,«••••»••••••••» ;

4»l>.Committee te 
ion of Race- 
ation.

110

Brunswick— 
Kick us ..... |
Hewer
7. Phelan ...Si 
A Sutherland

837 729 800—2868 
1 2 S T'l.

.. 169 166 304- 528
212 182 186- 609

... 162 182 190- 684
.. 171 194 131—646
., 184 182 168- 464

I 109

i
112
104

..114NS.14—Th# frutt 
on the "inetda” 

ting game wee 
mmlttee of th* 

o-day by Henry 
on thè hearing 

>1H, designed to 
on of race bet- 
states over tsle- 
ines.
profession, ap- 

the bill, mainly 
eminent recant
ation of a race* 
the boundary, 

md now he do
ra tment of other

f197Mhhale .... .. 848 826 908—2682 T
—On Dominion Alley 

Royal Canadians—
7. Jehneton ...............
R. Morgan 
W. Hunter 
A Johnston 
0. Capps

Eustaelan.
Lady Irma 
Geo. W. Le bolt....106 John A. Munro. .112
Bister Phyllis..........106

FOURTH RACE, 644 furlongs. Ormond

Cindy..93 Ferrand Ceclllan.lOO
My Henry..................103 Anavrl
O. K. Herndon....104 Indian Maid .........106

FIFTH RACE, 44 mille: -
104 Profitable ...

Topsy Robinson...109 Home Run .
De Mal b..........*....109 Shapedale ...
Night Mist................ 109 Aunt aKte .
Square Deal............. 109 Camel
Polar Star................ 106 Boeom Friend ...106
ElfaJ.1

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
Elgin...............................99 Agreement............
Billy Pullman;....Ill Agreement .............106
The Earl.................... 102 BellevlSW......... '...Ill
Campaigner............. Ill Kllliecrankle ....108

Weather clear; track fast

12 8 T’l.
167 173 184- 624
185 167 171— 613
140 157 162- 449
214 167 190- 671
163 188 IS»- 504

Berna Motors & Taxicabs
X LIMITED

Home Life Building, Toronto 
Phone 6921 Main

..............

/•
: 104Totals 
Domlnfcna—

849 842 870-2661
1 2 3 T’L

164 167 176— 527
159 88 108— 417
153 177 170- 608

.. 145 163 144- 442

.. 1*6 166 166- 497

'XiBlBCK •»••• HMHM»«»*»*
Bemett Firm 109•sea* •«••••«ess*

107Coulter
..104rt Qlaener Rides Four Winners.

TA11PA, Fla., Dec. 14.—Gtosner rode 
four out of six winners here to-day. 

FIRST RACE-644 furlongs :
1. Tanner, 112 (Koemer), 10 to 1.
2. Anna Smith, 112 (Irvin), 3 to L
3. Merlae, J07 (Davenport), 2 to 1 
Time 1.12 2-5.
SECOND RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Eva Tanguay, U0 (Gleaner), 6 to 5.
2. Lottie Darr, llo (Mountain), 2 to 1.
3. Autumn Girl, 110 (MoOntoe), 3 to L 
lime 1.011-6.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs- :
L Hyperion II., 110 (Ol-aaner), 1 to 2.
2. Otiio, 107 (Davenport), 5 to 2-
a Clolstcre*», 112 iMcCabe), 4 to L 
Time 1.17 1-5.
FOURTH RACE—Seven' furlcngs :
L Oeorlue, 106 (Gleaner), 3 to 1. 
a Oxana, 103 (Davenport), 3 to 5.
3. Forez, 95 (Eetep), 3 to L 
Time 1.81. Only throe ran.
FIFTH KACE-Une mile :
1. Mr*. Sewell, 97 (Grows), 6 to L
2. Descomnet», 97 tLovell). 3 to &
8. Maximum, VS CEstop), ; to t 
Time 1.47.
SIXTH RACE-SIX furlongs :
L Grenade, 113 (Glasnev), 2 tq L 
2 LaSalle, 104 (Estisp), 8 to 2 
2 John Garner, 113 (Denison), 3 to L 
Time L16 2-6.

•«••• •••••«••»
■..104

107 t
................... 816 742 826-2883

I—Oil Parkdale Alleys— 
Athenaeums—

bZS “ "flpCK

Totals
109

163 149 177- 4*9
136 124 184— 396
155 136 143— 431

CLOSE GAME AT ORRS
night, Builder»’ 
Jeftoryttos, and

1 2 3 T’l.
141 167 199- 497
170 173 164- 477
143 144 192- 489
129 145 149- 423
186 152 178- 615

Meedee
Coulter 
Booth .

.Ill i -ruler the auspi- 
reform bureau, 

|e number of In
i’ roughly 
ire now In the 
60 and 70 pool- 

’ these were' 1e

* JACK SHEEHANIn Orrs’ League last 
Exchange won two from 
Elect rice two from Indiana, In one of the 
cloeeet series played- this year, the first 
game being a tie. Electric» winning, while 
Indian» annexed the second bjr seven 
pins, only to lose the last by three pine, 
making a difference of only four pin» on 
the total. Scores :

Jeffery! tee—
John Colwill ....
W. Barladoii ........
G. Carnegie ........
Jar. Colville »..~
J. Jeffery

Totals
Builders’ Ex.—

Tboe. Logan .....
W. Webater ........
Jar. Logan ..........
C. Buliey ..............
John Logan

SSSTmt:: ::.................. ... 791 74» 76S 2208Totals

BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.
The following are the bowling games 

scheduled to-night in the various league»:
Toronto—Merchant» v. Stanley». ___
Business—Ernmett Shoe v. Tor. G.Truet. 
Hotel—Clyde v. Cameron-. 0*>ok v. Ab

erdeen.
Orrs—Havelocks v. Canuck», Victoria»

iti- Sutherland Toronto Agency—2» Colborne St. 
It mean* a let to rou to get In

Come to my office your 
full particulars.

* Juarez Entries.
JUAREZ, Mexico, Dec. It—The follow

ing are Juarez entries for Wednesday: 
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs f

Mlrmellette..............96 Judge Shortall ..100
Nigger Baby

Totals 
FsrkdsJe— 

Canfield . I 
Wesoptt .

768 771 862-2391
12 3 T’l.

139 166 162- 467
....... 153 118 126- 406

. 163 118 160- 421
............ 126 146 147—468

167 174 166- 497

••*•# (MM44I
to-day.
•elf and get 
Don’t go around like a “eomnan- 
bnllat,” waiting for somebody to 
wake you up.

IT GOES TO-DAY—
THAT BIG COUP 

at Jacksonvillet everything ready 
—all plans “Sxed.” One of the 
best things I have ever handled.

Stokoe ........there were 1» 
and books, whieh 
pe.ates a» the 
bphistlcated to 
He said that In 

were at least 
bool room play-

i1*3 T’l.
178 163 127- 4.18

.... 143 166 339— 443
.... 131 140 152- 423

liftKSS’r. 10» Playlit
Maxr.all..................... 1Q4 Caesar Augustus.104

..104 Rickey

..101 TUilnghart ............104
...105

•»»•#••»••••*
Vohootne........
Gresham,.,..
Cuban Bov*.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
Marmorean............99 E. M. Fry
Hannibal Beyt........104 Dr. Edkin ...............100
Light Knight..........1(6 Cheeawardine ...100
Congo...................... ...109 Charlie Doherty..112

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
Hands AihuiuL-... 99 Tony Faust ...........102
Virginia......................104 Albion H
Lindsey................. -...10* .Ora Sudduth ....104

L*-1OT
Ladevtra................ 97 Hannah Louise.. 97
Marchmonet........... 103 Prince Ahmed ...130

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Kiddy Lee................... 100 Radiation ..
Rustem.........................102 Aunt Nancy
Kyle................................ 106 Miss Hardy
Alve B........................... 107 Rounder ...

SIXTH RACE. 1 mile:
Dr. Downie...................96 Sensible
Banbury....................... 101 McNally
LIska.......................... 107 Proteus
Buna

104
Totals , 738 m 740-2199 ............y 139 168 144- 438 v. Imperials. * m ,

141 180 152— 473 Faynes—Manhattan» v. Pickups.
V___ _____ _____ _____ Printer»—Southern Press v. Ml'.n and

Blngliem ; fcuraday World v. Dally World. 
Central—D Co., Orona.. v. Blackhelle. 
Oddfellow*—Toronto v. Integrity. 
Two-Mem—Athenaeums at College. 
Colle**—Grocers B v. Colt».
Parkdale—SuonyWUles v. Parkdale O.C. 
Gladstone—Camadns V. Parkdale».
Class C, City—Beaver» at Bruoawlcks. 
Beaches—Kenilworth B v. Norway», 

Cahley’s Colts v. ROykls. t

—On Beaches Alley*—
Payne’s Pete—

McGowan ........
McDougall 
P. Griffith»
R. Nelson 
Red Allen ...

12 3 T’l.
.. 146 184 120- 440 
.. 163 14» 138- «0

.... 169 171 184-614
204 216- 616

164 149 183- 496

$12 to $1. 99........ 782 802 714 2248
....... 158 210 UO-'kR

........ 148 134 126— 407
........ 148 167 184— 489
.... 138 123 157— 418
........ 156 153 531— 429

andled by th# 
irais," said Bro- 
I a class of peo- 
n to lose, and 
:n 50 cents up. 
1 take a chance 
k the clerk will 
« his board 
take a chance 

|e should expend 
reed for money, 
r that become* 
lystïihis and 1» 
le time.’’ 
centage against, 
Horn 25 to U0 
ndfcook from 6

and do business with this one.
Special invitation to all my old 

friends and clients to call and 
at my office to-day about

TERMS? ^"Siatly; $5 Weekly.

.... 196
•••••••••••

Total» as 857 841A5616
8 T’h- 

143 175 172- 480
. 167 180 147- 484
. 186 131 138- 424

................ 166 144 137—449

................ 169- 169 165- 493

104
Beeches—

CaMey .........

mE.
Dills ........

1 2
747 777 767 2291
12 3 T'l.

176 176 126- 476
178 164 146- 401
144 192 166- 191
129 127 144— 400
186 - 130 148— 458

Totals .......... .. see meIndlan»- 
F. Taylor
A. Fyfe .
.7. Oottloeb ...
B. Hleted ........
J. W. Howden

f Goldring Bro* Win.. " .
In a match game last night on the Cdb 

lege alley», the Goldring Bro». won three 
out of ’fiVe from Leggo and Bateman, in 
which some great rolllnv wag done, as 
the following score* will show :

12 3 4

J. Bateman ...... 206 139 164 154 1*3—876

*«••»••••••••••»

City Hall Laaflue.
S Electric Dcpv and Roadways No. 2 of 
the CKy HaM League broke even to their 
league game yesterday afternoon. Score»: 

Electrical Dept.— 1 2 T’l.
M6 149- 284 
144 163-807
188 144- 282
121 146- 267
169 142- Sit

707 744 1451
1 2 T’l.

120 183- 252
... Ill 138- 269 
... 126 -104- 230 
.... 126 146- 270

133 243— 316-

616 782 1387

,102
Totals

1
780 801 769-2340 104

r 4106
Central League.

In the Central Bowling League G. Co., 
&*’&! Grenadiers, took 2 game» out of 3 
from the Brunswick». "Red" Wise high 

with 529 ootirvt- The following are 
th» scores:

Brunswick»—
McKee ......................
E. Tolley ................
Brydon .
Priser ..
G. Tolley

Totals 
0. Co.,

Hancock
Lambert ...................
Çtnavan 
Hammond .......

1,1 ........ ..

Total»

fflï 788 716 2316
i « i T’l

182 208 122— 512 
168 146 168- 482

110Totale .
Electric*—

E. Mundy .
A. Fchlhalier ......
J. Flannery ........................ 1® 128 132— 415
P. G Truss ........................ 123 169 163- 446
J. Woodhouee..............  176 130 138— 468

• • •• e»^» • • • • esee
174 18» 190 191 lkl-T916

James ..................
McCollum ........
Smith ............ ..................... ..

.100
103
100

100Totals ’............... 380 869 364 345 J44 1792
Legge’s average, 1831-5; 

average, 175 1-5.

T. Goldring ...
E. Goldytas ••••

■/
12 3 T’l.

126- 410 
1*9— 479 
123- 441 
141— 393 
178- 510

737-2323 
3 T’l. 

•146— 441 
129— 387 
162- 274 
181- 411, 
166- 529 

99 ...- 99

.. 739 639 756—2133

Bateman’s

[
.... 142 
........ 144

Totals .............
Roadways No. 

Lynd ....
Rush ....
Barber ..
Jupp ....
PoyeH ..

Total*

lane,’’ said Brv 
i evil out of 
hd that Is by 
lisston of poo’- 
rormatlon over 
lephone wires; 
k of the made 
bllsh racetrat*

• esta* e1* e ••*.*••813 781 718 2312_ Totale

* A Surprise In Printer*.
The Star upset all dope last tight ira the 

Printer*’ League, when they won three 
from McLean Pub. Co , the leaders of the 
Evening Section, Elliott (671) was high. 
The scores :

Mc'Leanr 1’ub. Oo
Wilkes ....................
Hales ......................
Hutchison .......... .
Rfdd ................
Elliott/ .......

t / r 
Totals ...

Star-
Burn ham ...
Gifford ......

1 3 3 4 6 T’l.
204 218 177 Ml 170- 940 
291 227 208 167 159-967
406 ~446 1ÜÔ 838 8» 1897 

T. Ooldrtng'e average, 188; B. Gold- 
ring’s average, 191 2-5.

The World's Selections137
127

BY •AU*............ 178
Totals

728 —Jacksonville.—
FIRST RACE—Harvey F., Starover, 

Herdsman. \
SECOND RACE—Woodlanie, Pocomokev 

Rubla Grand*.
THIRD RACE—Lady Irma, George W, 

Lebolt, Many Colors.
FOURTH RACE—Anavrl, O. K. Hern

don. Indian Maid.
FIFTH RACE—Home Run, Topsy Rob

inson, De Kalb.
SIXTH RACE—Campaigner,

Billy Pullman.

Grenadiers— 1
155 »•♦,» »,»»• • Seay # # • stasf**»1 2 3 T’l.

.... 1« 138 168- «4
............ 114 123 124— ?#6
..........  103 123 115- 341

138 165 169— 472
201 188 182— 571

732 742 758 2232
12 3 T’l.

17» 186 159- 524
.... 156 164’ 155—405

... 130 
... 120

7A Postponed Gama.
Thursday night’s game to Ciae* B, City 

Association, between Royal Rlverdalea 
and Athenaeum B teams has been post
poned until some time next week.

Scherrer'e Lunch serves a business 
man's dinner every day, 11.30 to 2.30. 
Z5 cents.

Office Beat Factory.
The office and factory of the Bruns

wick Balk Cohéritier Co. dashed last 
tight 06 the T.B.Cv the office winning 
two gomes, out of .three. Score*:

Factory- L L AlS

SS-:::: :::::::::::::: 6 -8 $:S
Hurl ay .................................. Hr 1TO 126—113

91 98 106- 294
142 83 121— 346
161 148 129- 428
113 110 109- 332

83 190 86- 829

680 699 660-1629

146

ITORY • ••’•••« •••••••

S I AM ON THE SPOT 
George J. Hewson
326 W. Ashley St. 

Jacksonville, Fla*

Agreement,Beaches League.
Woodbines A won. three from 

btoe» B la the Beaohee League fai 
The accre» :

Woodbines A—
Duffus ....... .
Bryant ...........
Hendereou ........
Holywell ...
Devis ............

2 ed.1
Wood- 

st night.

1 2 3 T’l.
, 120 133 140- 393
. 145 139 109- 453,
. 140 148 132— 413
. 141 133 142- 418

............ 133 150 191—474

4
—Tampa.—

FIRST RACE—Atogra, Gordon Lee, Nel
lie Burgees.

SECOND RACE—Claiborne, J. C. Core, 
Blrdelayer.

THIRD RACE—Inspection, Col. Aeh- 
mead, F. M. Irvin.

FOURTH RACEÎ—E. T. Shipp, Lena, 
Ametus. A

FIFTH RACE—Duravegan, Pirate Di
ana, Maximum.

SIXTH RACE—Carondolet, Lou Lanier, 
Merman.

V

••a»ta.. Cox ........

A SEES
Curry .........’.............

Here Is ho#^»y Canadian clients 
fared the first five days of the meet
ing:
Nov. 25—Hill To* ...........
Nov. 27—O. K. Herndon 60loi 
Nov. 27—Centre Shot ....«tel Won 
Nov. 29—The Mlaks ... .4 to 1 WOn 
Nov. 30—Bet Maeterson A to 1 Iri 

Those were the specials I sent out 
under my 82 proposition, 
weekly customers. In addlt

1

I
Proprietor». (ÀPotato ......-----679 701 774 2154

Woodbine» B- 12 3 T’l.
Bolger ............Ill 106 94r— 813

•••_•....................................141 142 95— 379
I QptWrtght .........................  137 146 176- 459

9*tl«on ................  89 105 96— 290
Lnmt ....................«,;,.w 164 146 160—495

Total» ™

«

wNv
/ • to 1XL RED 

SALE OF
*Wit

I
y :

. -fl olkje League.
Queen City won two from Grocers A. In 

the College League last tight. Scores: 
Queen City— 1 2 ’ 3 T’l.

A. Emery ............................... 180 156 17
J. Betemail .......................  145 167 1
8. Reid ..................................... 179 146 145- 470
Tozer .........................   115 149 113- 377
W. Vodden .........................  130 144 148- 422

Totals ....
Grocers A.—

Radcllffe ........
Luttrell ........
W. Clarke ...
Gilbert .
Koran ,,

Totals

I.The Handbooks and Pool Room».
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.—Henry Bro- 

laskl of Monrovia, Cal., who introduced 
—_ timeelf ae having been a "gambler, pool
‘n\~ room proprietor, bookmaker upon race 

track*, and a handbook maker.” was the 
principal witness to-day at the senate 
Judiciary committee’s hearing on Senator 
Burkett’s Mil prohibiting the tranemls- 
sirm of information regarding race track 
betting or odd* over telephone and tele
graph wires.

The hearing wo* lreld under the aus
pices of the Itierraatlonal Reform Bu
reau, but Mr. Brolaski eeeily outdistanced 
all the reformer* In his advocacy of the 
bill. He estimated the number of pool 
rooms in the United States to be about 
seventy, and «aid that, of these, fifty 
were located In New .York Olty. He also 

’declared that there were easily 100.090 
handbook and pool room players In New 
York, m«*t 'of whom could 111 afford' the 
kieses sure to accrue from this form of 
gambling. He sold that the percentage 
egainet the player in a pool room would 
be from 26 to 150 pgr cent., amt in a hand
book from o to 15 (>*r cent, w hich, he de
clared1. would eat up any man’s capital 
in very short order.

He instated that newspapers publishing 
race track price» or results should be 
kept out of the malle.

The Rev. O. R, Miller of New York 
complimented Governor Hughes on his 
‘‘splendid leadership" In the war on the 
race tracks- in New York State, but said 
that his work would bo futile without 
national legislation prohibiting the inter
state transmission of race track news.

-x
1

672 640 614 1933

Gladstone League.
Brockton Colts won two from' ' Glad- 

•J»e« in the Gladstone League last 
taint. Tlte scores :- 

Brockton Colts—
HcCrean- ........
Quinn ...........
Hudson .........
Wynn ...........
Meyers .......

under my *2 proposition. To my 
weekly customers, In addition to the 
above, I sent on Friday last

$2 X Special Thursday X $2- ividsters, Car* 
i Horses

your money&a&nd‘SÆ’ This one w.,1 not 

lose.

Amanda Lee (favorite).. Was.
Send 12 for trial message, agree

ing to bet $2 for me, and remit the 
winnings after^ the race, or sab- 
scribe for my service at 82 daily or 

TEN DOLLARS A WEEK.
GET BUSY IF YOU WANT THE 

MONEY.

! Yesterday'son Yesterday’s wire lost. 
Press Special ran second 

To-day’s Press Special: 
Thursday, day.

1 2 3 T’l.
..... 155 141 160 - 456

.. 13» 181 162-418

.. 115. 164 142- 421
... 144 163 143— 444
... 113 138 141— 396
— 668 748 *748 2761

12 3. T’l.
... 151 148 150- 449

------ ... 157 loi 168— 476
170 10n Mi-395

... 150 188 120- 438
.. 133 1*2 172- 447

16th, 1909 .......... 899 761 685-2145
12 3 T’l.

.......... 13» 137 138- 406

.......... 139 145 119- 403
.. 96 135 137- 368
.. 113 184 133- 380
.. 96

Girl, gave,9 * ;
•e entered toe 
anting to pur- 
ed or a good 
this is the one 
At our former 
ave sold such 
Ceswlck, Lady 
Prairie Wolf, 

nronto 
Star and Ben 

le of the best 
I for our com- 
nn the above 
stable of the 
trantford: We 
and carriage 

best owners In

)
ed

I sTotals ........
Oledetoniee— 

Whilllane ,
H1H* .........'
McKay .... 
Goodyear ... 
Miles .............

Totals

Excelsior Turf Review 
Room 9, London Loan Building, 

London, Ont.
Standard Turf Guide89 159— 347

677 640 686—1908
•V

s i
Occasional ■ Oakland, Nevada, fear, art, 

sale.
To-Day’s Special i 14, 12, 42, 47, 10, 

89, 20.

rBelle,
Class B, Oddfellows

Central won three game» from Laurel A 
In Class B, Oddfellows’ League, tost 
tight. The score» :

Laurel A—
W. Helling ....................... 187 144 133- 464
F. Stevenson ...
G. Easton ........
C. E. Webster .
C. W. Robinson ..............  142 148 136- 426
H. Elliott ............................. 168 139 173- 470

....... 720 683 713 2115
1. 2 3 T’k

........... 136 150 133- 478
........... 113 136 115-393
............ 163 167 131- 460
............ 177 133 184— 444
............ 16* 137 127— 428

............ 752 731 730 2203

Stop smeklng your present brand of cigarettes Just 
long enough to trjt the "BlackyCat."

Surely you are broad enough to admit the gossitmit^ 
of there being better cigarettes than those you are 
now smoking?

Very well, then; Dontt you think you owe it to 
yourself to find out for certain whether there Is, or Is 
not good reason for the wonderful popularity of the

*

THE TURF REPORTER ri
761 714 730 2-205 CLOCKER’8 SPECIALSMonday, 95, 85, 59, 55,Special—

Occasional—lied, Thursday, Fable, Fev
er, Flsfe, Favor.

AGENT—81 QUEEN WEST.

1 3 T’l.2

Business Men's League.
National Cash Won two from Burrvughe 

to the Hindnee» M'en'» League toot tight. 
The scores :
_Natlonoi Caeh—
f- L’nug ...................
J. Knowtand ........ .
R. Reid ................................ .....
R. Mc Dougall .................... 123
*• Rahelley ......

Totals ..............
Burroughs—

Ncnls ......................
Curry ........................... 1*3

B. Curry ..............
y. J. Thompson 
F. P)-ne ........

Totals ...........

98 96 ...— 193
... 127-127

13* 157 114- 436

I WEDNESDAY'S FREE OCCASION All 
14» 14» 

a Is on s
f Jane,•e, 28, T,

New Cod<
», 1», IS. 
ale To-day at

C. H, WRIGHT, Manager.

The
all News Stands.

. for this sale, 
pplicatlon to

Black Cal *
• Cigarettes

13 3 T’l.
176- 487 
176— 620 
196- 436 
119— 413 
146— 45»

W. J. Davies Appointed.
W. J. Davlee (has been appointed to a 

.petition <m t)he staff of the provtmcte.1 
secretary's department, anjd wdM enter 
on Ms duties Immedteitely.X 

For some time after coming 
oda from England, Mr. Davies was as
sociât ed with ihds brother, J. H. IDa- 
vlee In Sudbury.

106
160 Totals ............

Central—
A. Minty ............
T. William eon ,
H. Rouea ............
F. Patterson ... 
Gi Clarke .......

INS.
Auctioneer,
SON,
Auctioneer,

«:122
Youth Arrested for Theft.

Israel Gibbs, 11 years, 50 Andereon- 
street, was arrested yeeterday by De
tective Montgomery, charged with theft 
of several founH'-n pens from the Robt.

JaLlH

6177 t

I 9 to Can-688 810 2318 
3 T’l. 

157— 487 
137— 4(9 
151- 411 
114— 414 
172— BUS

n tot*In Londoft, England, upwards of a million Black Cat 
Cigarettes are sold every day.

In Canada, the smoking phbltc have been prompt In 
endorsing the opinio* of their cousins across «>e sea; 
for, although only onjÿls market a few months, Black 
Cats already have a wiry large sal*.

If you are not yet a smoker of Block Cats, it surely 
Is because you have not tried them.

Do try them to-day—and try them by our .well-

known test: . . ....
Take any Virginia Cigarette, at any price, and light 

It- at the same time lighting a Black cat. Smoke 
each alternately, and pass the smoke through the 

You win Immediately detect the difference.

s
nly Remedy 
will permanent* 
r e Gonorrhoea, 
Stricture, etc- No 
wo bottle* our» 
>n every bottle— 
who have tried 
’. 111 not. H» rfi—~

188
Simpson Company.Totals

144 Excursion to Buffalo $2.10.
The Marlborough Athletic Club are 

running an excursion to Buffalo this 
Saturday, leaving Toronto by Cantp- 
dlam Pacific Railway fast train at 9.30 
a m. They have secured a rate of 12.10 
for the round trip, and tickets are good 
for return on regular trains Dec. 18, 19 
and 20. Tickets may be obtained from 
members of the committee or any of 
the., Canadian Pacific ticket offices In 
Toronto. 23

143
150 Theft From Knox Store.

For theft of a variety of small wares 
from the 8. H. Knox store at Yorage- 
and Queen-streets, James Doyle, 153 
Eucltd-avenue, 31 years, a baker, was 
arrested yesterday by PoMceman Bol
ton.

•i
738 731 2263

. Dole agency. 
Elm Strut, “Takes you back to Ireland.”K

iJ. F. Brown Roll.
The four Mali men to date of the J. B‘. 

Brown Co. Two-Men League came to
gether lata tight at the Atlienaeum al
leys. Oawkell roiled e steady game, scor
ing 652, McOroden being next, with 617. 
The «corfu : KEEGAN’S i

•eet.
I win White el 
4 y morning •
to the extent DEATH REPORTEDfrom

nose.1 2. 3 T'l.
140 110- 398
1ST» 182— 617 j

32» 322 915
*» ■- ’1
186 174- 562
136 113- 343

321 287 NQ

j ::

1 Totals ...

| tiwkeli ..... 
«toiiiardenn »

10 tor 10c. - Shop Girl Steals.
For theft of gloves, stocllngs, un

derwear and ribbons, from her employ
er’s store at Edward and Yonge-atreets, | 
Irene Blevins, 78 Dundas-street, was 
axreflted yestenhuy by Detective Tipton.

An old offender that hung for years. 
Nothing touched hi» stony heart but 
Putnam’s Com Extractor, and out he 

root, stem and branch. All 
cured Just as quickly when Put-

AT ALL GObD 
DEALERS

18 4 CROWN 
3 STAR IRISHi

came, 
corn#
nam’a is uaed; try 1L

Totals

I
j

; r
Va

r

CASSIDY & CO.,
16B, 4* Victoria St.Reel

Yesterday we gave
... .IS—1 3RD 
...........3—1 3ND

GOLCONDA 
ZANA ...........

Saturday we gave
ÜHAS. EASTMAN...........
LADY IRMA.....................

•1 WON 
.3—1 2ND

- Friday we gave 
TOPSY ROBINSON ..3—5 3ND 

1 WON
Two horses a day; never more.
ROSTRUM

First $2 
Grand Special

goes on or before Saturday. We 
expect to get 4 or 6 to 1 against 
this one, and If it don’t run one- 
two will give you our next one 
FREE.

lweekly clients will get this 
one FREE. . Rush In your sub
scriptions TO-DAY.

FREE! FREE!
We are In the knowing of on» 

of the • biggest Killings ever 
known This one Is going to be 
put over to-day, and will be 6 
or 6 to 1. Will advise all client» 
to plunge to the limit, as this 
one figures tv.-o lengths to the 
good, and will be played all over 
the country I enough aald. ,

We are so sure or this one
winnig that we will give yo 
our |2 Grand Special FREE 
it don't. T

3L

PHONE—MAIN «900. 
Terms—gl Dally) «6 Weekly.

LINDON
11 RICHMOND ST.

M. 670ROOM 3.

Best Bet yesterday,

OBERON
3-1, WON

Best Bet Monday,

Os K. HERNDON
2-1, WON

Dev’s Best Bet and y®a 
will get nil the Coin. 

g2,00 guaranteed special

goes to-day. 
win, or

Follow

This horse has to
balance of week

FREEFREE
orB°wo x ssr y*oi jff f»t

that he gets you out aassured 
winner.

Yesterday I told all my clients
to plunge.
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B8T.

R183. Peterson Lake .v. Stetndle..
IZ r«»'M Lake v. Nova Scotia.

47. La clinic v. Consumers' Cordage.

*Jury County Court.
Peremptoiy .ist ior jury county court 

before judge Morgan. Wednesday, Lee. 
16, at city I.all, at l« a.'m. :

18. Hughes v. Walker»
13. Kianer v. Bogatsky.

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

ScuHy V. Bank of Toronto — H. E. itose, 
K.C., tor uelendants, “ moved to amend.
J. L. Jones, for plaintiff. Order made 
adding Simpson Meiiret, administrator or 
Hon. S. Mertner, deceased, as a defendant 
in the counter claim, amending statement 
of defence and counter claim. Trial to 
be at Toronto Instead of Berlin and case 
to be put cn list for trial as soon as set 
down, costs In counter ciaiin unless 
otherwise ordered by trial Judge. Costs 
of pending motion in H. C. J. for, ap
pointment of administrator ad litem to 
be In the cause utiletq otherwise ordered.

Squires v. Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration.—R. B. Beaumont, for plaintiff, 
moved to postpone trial on the ground 
of illness of plaintiff. G. W. Grote,
K. C., and F. Ayleswortih, for defendants, 

Order made. All-costs lost or
occasioned by tills postponement to be 
to defendants do any event. Trial to be 
at such time in January as counsel may 
agree.

North •American Oil Co. v. Bruner.—J. / 
T. White, for defendant, moved to set j 
aside service cr for security for costs. 
H. S. White, for plaintiffs, contra. Af
ter discussion motion enlarged to allow 
defendant to get further material

Booth v. Trustees Toronto General Hos
pital.—G. H. Kedgewiclt. for plalqt 
moved for order appointing qew next 
friend, making necessary amendments and 
confirming proceedings . already taken. 
Order made.

{official, however important or how
ever large Ills salary, to require 
that he abide by the regulations 
governing Ms office, 
work in this direction has been pains
taking end laborious, and acting on 
the principle that rules are for observ
ance, he has required that they be fol
lowed. It 1s these things, which count 
for little to the rich men, but mean a 
great deal to the poor, which have 
given Aid. Foster a reputation for 
careful and Intelligent service lç 
city council. No man in Toronto knows 
the municipality better, and If the 
voters act On their own knowledge of 
what he has done, an'd are hot misled 
by allegations by opponents, he will 
come near the top of Uie poll on New 
Year's Day. 9

The Toronto World
FOUNDED 18SL

A Mernlng Newspaper Published 
■very Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS.
Main 8308—Private Exchange Connecting 

all Departments.
Readers of me World will confer a 

fevor upon the publishers If they will 
•end Information to this office of any 
new* stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be cn sale and 
where The World la not offered.

EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS

Mink Lined Coat, a Handsome 
IBu Gift to a Man

government 'board, Is one of the mem
bers of the British cabinet who has 
made good as an administrator, and 
has revealed unusual legislative capa
city, out of the wreckage of the par
liamentary session he succeeded In sav
ing his housing and* town planning 
measure, which has now received royal 
a went. The housing part of the afct 
has for Its object the Improvement ot 
working class accommodation, and not 
only enables local authorities to exer
cise largely extended powers, but pro
vides the means of compelling them 
to do so If tl)éy allow the conferred 
powers to- remain dormant. Induce
ments to local authorities to carry 
the provisions of the act have been 
offered by simplifying the procedure for 
that compulsory acquisition of land and 
affording more liberal terms for the 
borrowing of the necessary money from 
the Public Works Loan Commission
ers. Where bequests for housing pur
poses have been'imede, but are hefd up 

by Inaction, either on the part of trus
tees or of the court of chancery, tlia 
local government board Is empowered 
to procure the Intervention of the at
torney-general, who can take tfie steps 

necessary to have the testator's wishes 
carried into effect.

Of more general interest outside Eng
land are the provisions relating to 
town planning, which, The London 
Municipal Journal observes, marks a 
new departure In British legislatif. 

Hitherto, It says, new centres of popu
lation have been allowed to grow up 
and existing urban area» have been 
allowed to expand without control or 
regulation. This haphazard njethod, 
prevalent also In Canada, has produc* 
ed slums, prevented the orderly growth 
of towns and has ultimately involved 

expenditures in .rectifying

JOHN C
Aid. Foster's

a great range 
ia covered by

, ed in this Hij
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bandke:
LADIES’ OR I

the

\ There is enduring service in mink 
SJs there is exceedingwarmth without the 
km#heaviness of some furs. This coat is; 
" lined throughout the body with evenly 
furred Canadian mink;the collar,in notch 
style, is of dark full furred otter; shell of 
pure wool English beavercloth in a fine 
smooth finish, sleeves interlined with, 
chamois leather.

MONTREAL'S REPROACH. 
Judge Cannon, whose report on the 

civic conditions of Montreal 
Ushed
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*1.00 to *23 
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*2.50,
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hand-initiai 
quality. *1.0 
fine grade, ' 3 

ILLO 
hand 
, Plai

<
was pub-

yesterday.has visited these with 
unsparing condemnation, 
with the duty of investigating the ad

ministration of the various depart
ments of the city council, he discharg
ed it with painstaking care and suc
ceeded in unearthing a regime of cor
ruption for which a parallel can only 
be found In the unregenerate cities of

out

Entrusted

TELEGRAM ON TUBES.
The Evening Telegram, when it Is 

not eparting for peints, or giving long
distance* memory performances, Is 
usually a sane and practical authority. 
It stated the case for tubes In To-ronito 
from its own standpoint Is a way that 
should be considered, and for the ben
efit of those who may have missed it 
we subjoin the main argument as The 
Telegram states it:

Public ownership may have noth
ing to hope for from a majority In 
favor of the tubes. Assuredly pub
lic ownership has nothing to fear 
from such a majority. A majority 
for the tubes might arm tig, tnoro- 
golng believers In public owner
ship with the means of bringing the v 
Toronto Railway Çômpany to its 
knees. Both the mayoralty candi
dates lack size. Their proved en
thusiasm for public ownership lacks 
thoroncss.

It might have been as well If the 
tube Issue had not been raised. At
tention could then have been con
centrated on the .only sure cure for 
the Ills which the city suffers at tne 
hands of the Toronto Railway com
pany—EXPROPRIATION OF" THE 
RAILWAY COMPANY, LOCK, 
STOCK AND BARREL. But since 
the question has been raised, there 
Is only one safe course fsr the sin
cere and convinced friends of pub
lic right® and public ownership to 
follow. That course Is to' VOTE 
FOR THE TUBES to avoid voting 
for the Toronto Railway Company.

A majority against the tubes 
would be construed as a vote of 
confident* in the Toronto Railway 
Company. The Toronto Railway 
Company does not deserve such a 
vote at the hands.of this city.

Ill
contra. /A Ifit

1 Ithe United States. Not only have there 
been gross breaches of public trust, but 
•ven worse instances of the direct mis
use of civic fund®. Since 1»02 he finds 
that the administration of Montreal 
has been saturated with corruption, 
due primarily to the abuse of the pat
ronage system. Nepotism has been 
rampant , with the result that one- 
quarter of the city revenue has been 
spent In grafting and malversations 
of all kinds, while \of the balance, tho 
greater part has been employed in 
works whose permanence was ques
tionable. Judge Cannon is not content 
with pillorying the evils his investiga
tion has revealed In general terms, but 
names & number of the aldermen as 
guilty of maladministration and mis
spending publie money, and also finds 
specifically against various or the city 
officials.

Discussing the causes of this deplor-

iff.

I A coat a mail can 
walk in without feeling weighted downn 
yet an ideal storm protector. Come in 
and examine the coats Thursday, note 
thei perfect workmanship throughout 
They are a maghificcnt 
value at this price, each

Judge's Chambers.
Before Meredith, C.J.

Re Hubbs —F. W. Haixouii, K.C., for 
eFred. A. Wilson, now of age, moved' to;’ 
payment out of court of the 
therein standing to his credit, 
to have will produced.

Re Relllnger.—H. S. White, for Mil- 
ton Relllnger, moved for order for pay
ment out of court of the sum of 867.83, 
paid 111 under order of master In chant
ers in September, 1902. Order made.

Re Dowling.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for j 
Mary Dowling, moved for an order for 
payment out of court of 3298.23 standing 1 
to credit of applicant. Order made.

Re Brandon.—Brandon v. Ellis.—J. E. 
Jones, for Bertha Llddy, A. M. Ellis and 1 
W. R. Llddy, executors of the will of 1 
Mary Brandon, moved for an order re- j 
moving action from the surrogate court, 
of the County of Wentworth to the high • 
court. G. Grant, for seven of the de
fendants. No one for Clara Ivey. J. A. 
Ogilvie (Hamilton), for plaintiff, contra. 
Motion refused. Costs in cause In court 
below.

Southern Loan and Savings Co. v. Eis- 
brenner.—F. Aylesworth, for plaintiff, 
moved for an order for payment out to 
them of 8947.77. Order made.

!i *3.
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Stand's

FANCY 
linen,
Btitcli 
ti erf, *#*.-78, 
*8.50, *4.50

5 KMBROIDERE 
Hemstitched 
ed, some 1 
linen, also t 
linen and “J 
in great varl 
*7.50, *88
*14.00, *i5. 
*50.00 each.

DOWN QUILTS 
*7.50, *0.00 
each..

SOFA PILLCT 
*2.50, *8.00 
*7.50 to *10

95.00
‘

A Set of Furs for a Man 15.65enormous
conditions that should never $ave ex- 

By the new act local authori- Made from German otter—whole thickly
are satin

ÿted.
tftes furred skins. Th$ cap and collar | 

lined, and the gauntlet lamb lined to wrist’ • 
Prices—cap 3.40, collar 4.75, gauntlets 7.50,

—MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET-

be authorized to prepare 
town planning schemes in' connection 
with land likely to be used for build-

pro posed 
es also

may

ill able condition. Judge Cannon holds 
that the division of the city Into wards 
produced patronage and its abuse*, 
and recommends tliat aldermen be ; 
hereafter elected by the whole city. for the payment of compensation to 
Without doubt the ward system lends 
Itself'to the creation of sectional inter-

! Ing purposes, or to adopt any p
by owners of land. 1 It provld ' s

4 Divisional Court.
Before Mulock, C.J.; date, J.; Suther

land, J.
Re Martin and Garlow.—An appeal by 

w. Martin from the order of Britton, J., 
In chambers, of Nov. 13, 1909. H. W. 
tihapley, (of the magistrate, cqntra. Ar
gument resumed from yesterday and con
cluded. Judgment reserved.

Wood v. Town of Cobourg.—F. M. 
Field, K.C., and J. F. Keith (Cobourg), 
for plaintiff, appealed from the order of 

Motions set down for single court for. Meredith, C.J., of Dec. 8, 1909. H. F.
Wednesday, 16th Inst., at 11 a.m.: Holland (Cobourg) and A. M. Peterson

1. Scott v. Goldberg. I K°b°ur;g), for the Town of Cobourg,
„ 2. 8. S. No. 1 Sturgeon Falls vt Stur- ‘ra- . The_P*aint,ff8 application was for
geon Falls. an lr Junction order to restrain defen-

3. Re Carter estate. ' dants from publishing or submitting to
4. Wlndover v. Enniskillen. ‘he vote of the electors of the said town

a proposed bylaw pursuant to the pro
visions of section 141 of “The Liquor Li
cense Act" as amended. The application 
was dismissed by Meredith, C.J., and 
plaintiff now appeals from that order. 
Appeal argued and dismissed, 
the cause to the defendants.

Letcher v. Toronto Railway Co.—D. L. 
McCarthy. K.C.,-for the defendants, ap- 
pealed from the Judgment of Falcon- 
bridge. C.J., of Oct. 11, 1909. A. Mac
Gregor, for the plaintiff, contra. Julia 
Letcher, a married woman. In getting 
off a car of defendants on May 24, 1909, 
was Injured, and sued the defendants, 
alleging that the accident was caused bv 
the car starting before ane had alighted,= 
thereby throwing her to the ground and 

her' and she and her husband
the*5trial SS ** **> dama^' At 

the wife and 
costs. Defend 
gued and not

•whose land is injuriouslyÏ any person 
affected by such schemes, but on the 
other hand the local authority is em- 

! powered to recover from#any person 

whose land is increased In value a

f*VISIT THE
CHRISTMAS
BAZAAR,
3rd FLOOR, 
FOR Cl FT 
SOCCeSTiORS

T. EATON C<Lm> EXTRA GIFT 
SECTIONS, 

SECOND FLOOR 
ALBERT 8T.

FINE SHAW 
*1.00,>1. 

*8.50, «4.00
cent Steps.

LACK berth 
-77*1.25 to *60 
bmbrDidere

work)—OOç, 
COIFFURE S< 

chçne and S 
*25.00. 

UMBRELLAS 
men's (initli 
*1.50, *2.00 
*8.50, *5.00. 

LADIES’ SILK 
(plcely boxed 
*8.50 to *5.1 
Lengths, *1 
shrinkable), 
ed, *1.50. 

ART PRINTEJ 
for den and 
tistic patteri 
50c, 60c, 7! 
*2.50 each. 

ROMAN SILK 
—very hand 
In Romah 1 
silk; 2 quail; 

LADIES’ HOSi 
mere (boxed 
*1.25, *1.4<j 
pair.

MLK HOSIER
colors, plai 
*1.50, *1.75 
pair.

JAP KIMONA
cotton crep<j 
each. . PUR 
inches long,I 
embroidered 

i facings, *3.1

est®, and thus to the endeavor to pla
cate them. But the real reason for the 
failure of the city council of Montreal 

to maintain a high standard of duty 
must ‘be looked for elsewhere. Judge 
Cannon's exposure affects only -he 
details of civic adrrllnlstration—the 
canker that has permeated the city 
government came thru Influences Iden
tical with those that have left their 
trail all over the contlpent. What 
stands In greatest need of exposure in 
Montreal is the manner In which its 
important public franchises have been 
handled. There can be uncovered the' 
original source of the corruption which 
has demoralized the city and the blame 
for its unchecked growth lies at the 
door of the Montreal press in its failure 
to protect public rights and It* neglect 
of duty towards the people. Without 
newspapers faithful to public rights 
and strenuous In their support, genu
ine and enlightened civic spirit cannot 
be aroused or sustained, nor can that 
vigilance be exerted which Is the 
surest guarantee' of safety.

VIf A: t

AT OSGOODE HALL CANADATORONTOproportion of that increase.
ANNOUNCEMENT*.FOR THE MASS OF THE PEOPLE.i *

Aid. Foster ‘has made a name for 
himself by his work In the city council 

man's friend. Lots of
Children's Parties 
Dinner Parties 

Card Pa rtles 
AU kinds of Home Entertain
ments are enlivened and im
proved by

rcon-
as the poor 
knockers are going around these days 
trying to make the poor man believe 
that this is not so. Aid. Foster ha® 
been poor himself and he knows all 
about the noble Hurt of making a way

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Wednesday, 16th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Letcher v. Toron ty Railway Co. (to 
be concluded.

2. Re Perkins and Dowling.
3. General Con. Co. v. Ottawa.
4. Maynard V. Stauffer.
5. Pearlman v. Sutcliffe.
6. Hammond v. Canadian Guardian.
7. GoodalJ v. Clarke.

Non-Jury"County Court.
Peremptory list for non-jury court be

fore Judge Denton, Wednesday, Dec. IS, 
ai city hall, a,t 10.80 a.m.:

16. Morris v. Smith.
30. Pratt v. McComb.
33. Galbraith v. Imperial Gas Co.
34. Dodds v. City of Toronto.

1Costs Inin the world. No poor man In Toronto 
point to anything Aid. Foster did 

The men who object
Michie's 

• Merry v 
Crackers

can
to his injury, 
most to Aid. Foster are the people

i
;■

who thrive on extravagance and waste. 
It is only wealthy men who do not 
mind extravagance, tho they cannot, 
any more than poor men, afford it. At
tire city hall, where some opposition 
has developed against Aid. Foster, i.t 
Is well known that he Is the friend ot 
the man with the small «alary, and 
that his criticisms (have been directed 
towards tlhe work of the men whose 
actions count in the big expenditures 
of the city. It is no reflection on any

NICHIE & CO., Ltd
7 King St. W., Torontozj

1

1
magistrate At Toronto to quash a oçnvic- 
tlc.11 and discharge the prisoner, con
victed, under Section 217. of the Criminal 
Cede J. K. Ca.twriglit, K.C., and E. 
Bay ti, K.C., for ilailcroWn.
-Judgment : The question® are answer

ed "adversely to the defendant, and the 
uonvlctfon is affirmed.

The King v. Pavlo Steftoff.—J. M. God
frey. for the prisoner, moved on a case 
stated by ltiddcll, J., tor the discharge of 
the prisoner, who was convicted of mur- ; 

‘ dering one Simoff, and the.queetlons re-1
______  . . '-oSfi. ilSri •><>,' served are. : "Was the evidence of state- !
■■■ RM|RM ■■ wjgm , MM gn*| i«qi mente made by the prisoner the house'

K pi - ueriy admitted tlic evidence
^t BMBM I of: statements the prisoner

ert station admitted?'j■  ̂ « ^ ••Shoultr lucre be a new tria: i^cauee '

III ■■ • I■ II
questions are answered

I ^^Ho,Gh<.V8 7, od - ! «dvcV.try prisoner, and the con-IHVC ^igan._A. J. Thomeou,

.10 Hi MÆ U ■ ■
contrary tne regulations

^■M^ VIHHHI IBM H ■■ made by the ccmpany, thereby Xaueing
v: ritwr- •- hi jury to person and property. J. R.

nr*»dl -(loo bed v-rtra/o- Cartwright, K.C., and E. Bayly. K.C., for
34-8,2f:*,6»7 , the crown. The charge wa* laid before 

the police magislrtae at .Sudbury, under 
Section 416 of the Railway Act. which had 
been reported, tneiead of under Sec. 283 of 
the Criminal Cede. V *

Judgment : Conviction quashed.
The King v. Bov.es.-L. F. Hcyd K.C., 

for prleoher, moved' cù a cafe elated by 
the County Judge cf Brant. J. K. Cart-' 
wrlght, K.C., and E, Baj-tiy, K.C., far the 
crown. The questions were, Inter alia : 
Wes there sufficient cortcboigiton of the 
girl’s stateui».iK'S to comply with#Sub
section 2 of Section ltd.! of the Criminal 
Code? And, Wa* the Judge right In hold
ing that there

given for 8460 for 
3g0 for the husband with
SUf&T1 therefrom ar-

Court of Appeal,
4 Befqre Mose, CIO.. Ooler, J.A., Garrow. 

- J.A Madanen, J.A.. Meredith, J.A.
Kin^- T’ iCern -T- c- Hobtoetto, 

K.C., and Eric Armour, for- the prisoner 
moved on a oa.ee stated by

was
' Non-Jury Assize Court.

Peremptory list for non-jury assize 
court, Wednesday, Dec. 15, at city hall, 
at 10.30 a.m. :I i 11 f

121. Colonial v. Mitchell.
31. Beam|sh v. Bell.
79. Smallwood v. Powell.
99. Lindsay v. Imperial Steel Go-'

HOUSING AND TOWN PLANNING. 
MT-John Btlrns, president of the local
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Food Drinki'M f
f Minv people drink O’Keefe’s •« Specisl^B 

Extra’Mild" Ale solely for its food properties. ’ 
Being brewed of finest hops and malt, it contains 
all the body and brain building elements of these 
grains. It is because we use the best, that

t

Including mati1 was sufficient evidence iv 
justify finding the defendant guilty?

Judgment : The questions are answered! 
adve i sely to the defendant, and the con
viction Is affirmed.

Sovereign Bank v. McIntyre.—J. M. Mc- 
Evoy (London), for defendant, appealed 
troin the judgment of a (MvLsxjr.al court 
afflrmlug with tome variation the iudg- 
ment of Magee, J., at the trial, In favor of 
plaintiff. J. B. McKIMop (London), for 
plaintiff, contra. The action was on a 
promissory note for 813S0, an* the defen
dant denied consideration. Judgment was 
given at the trial for -the 81380, and Inter
est, and this was affirmed by the divi
sional court:

For Two W1
We have put j 

ment of Bli 
-Fabrics, in 
mas, Fancy! 
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we will mal 
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\ ; Special Extra Mild ALE
i is so rich an^ creamy—so thoroughly enjoyable 

—as well as so nutritious and wholesome.
It’s “extra mild’’ remember,

I *

Equal in quality 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

the well , and never
makes yflti bilious. In J^rown 

stoppered bottles. No btoken 
cçrk or tinfoil in the glass.

' TAs Bter that /« 134 
oJwar» O.K. ’’

mi- Judgmemt : Appeal allowed. Action 
diitmlswid, with coots thruout, Meredith,
J.A., cifrventiug

Provincial Treasurer v. Marshall.—
In the matter of the estate cf John'
Harwtod Martha;!.—M. Wilton, K.C., fur 
the hoh‘. the Treasurer cf the Province of 
Ontario, «tipealtd from rho Judgment of 
Hie Honor Arcbibftla Ball. Judge of the 
turregale court of the County cf Kent,
of June 5, 1909, In an enquiry under the ----------- -------------
proviglooe of tlie Suuoeneton Duty Act. by t*tor's death, a duty the performance of 
ivnicb the Judge found that the value of whicls In such a care as this is made more 
the assets of the estate of John Harwood difficult by the natural retoeiaon of tiro 
Marshall, deceased, at the date of his mind against taxation on fictitious values? 
death, wm tho sum nl $1»,809.03, and ftiqod but, whatever the result may be, the 
the sum of PM0.$0 as the amount of sue- value at tfcro time of the death alone must 
cession duty payable by the executor of govern, and it la but fair to add that, 
the raid estate, andi ordered the hoti. the whatever other objectlone may be made 
treasurer afurwnid to pay the coete cf to the rule. It le one which work* both 
ti* solicitor for the executor, and of the way®, tho in this case the Ices fails on 
agent cf the official guardian, on the the Individual. Appeal allowed in part 
reference herein en the country court and the value fixed by the executor con- 
wale, Including ft counsel fee of *30 each firmed. T're counsel fee reduced to $25 
to the eolldtor for the executor, and to Cost* of proceedings before the curronap? 
the agent of the official guardian, W. Z. Judge to be mud by tlie provincial trra- 
Ound»- (Chatham), for S. T Marshall. E. surer. Succces being divided, there will 
C. Cattareach for official guardian. be no costs of appea1.
^Judgment ; The duty of the surrogate —--------------------- ------------

Judge was to fix ti* caeh value ot the The late James Gillies Of Braceide 
land in question at the time of the tee- left 11000 to Queen's College.

SPECIAL
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9 66 to 61

1
nationalists to support

ASQUITH. *
DUBLIN, Ireland, Dec. 14.—The cen

tral committee of, the Irish National- V 
lsts, at a meeting to-day, decided to 
support the Liberal» In the general 
election. -

The!
Yongei.

Delicious 
cur factory 
mas Cracker 
Fancy Basl 

I evenr day 1!
ese Tea Ro< 

t till 11 O’OIoi

i
V Report Aqalnst Canal.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14—In a re
port by the war department to the 
house to-day, the 88,000,050 project for 
a canal to (jpnnect Lake Superior anil 
the Mississippi River by way of SL 
Croix River, Is pronounced commer
cially Impracticable and Inadvisafol*
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’Ml Monarch I

«

8. f

Friction in a typewriter is like worry in a man—shortens Its ^ 
working life and does good to no one. The man who worries or 
fumes oyer his work neither does It well nor long. With a typewrit

er friction and grind quickly destroy that smooth, noiseless action 
so essential to long wear, good work and n^nch of It,

In the Light Touch Mo'narch there Is practically no' friction in 
the working parts. Wear, therefore, there cannot be. Run the 
carriage from left to right and back agin. The large crossed steel 

rollers prevent any possibility of grind or wear.' This gives It a 
precision and ease of action that goes far to account for the beau
tiful work of the MONARCH. This absence of friction also ac
counts for the fact that over 100 per cent, less force is required to 
drive the MONARCH carriage than that of any other typewriter.

THE MONARCH 
TYPEWRITER COMPANY

LIMITED
98 King Street West

TORONTO
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amount* of treasury bill*, one of £1,- 
000,000 falling- due on Feb. 1, 1910, eT.d 
another of £500,030 fBilling due on July 
1, 1910.

established mt v 1
!THE WEATHERNEWS JOHN GATTO & SON ! 'V-G. W. Muller

METEOROLOG1C Al< OFFICE, Toronto, 
Dec. 14.—(b p.m. )-Uirs'»ttied weather, with 
rain and mow, haa prevailed to-de.y trwti 
the lake region to tlie Gulf of St. La*- 
isiice, accompanied lit meet districts hi 
eales. Snow flurries have occurred in 
Manitoba, but ot'licvy/lae the weuthei 
thruout the western provinces na» oeen 
fair. Colder conditions have again set 
in over .Manitoba. .Minimum and maximum temperatures . 
Victoria, 82—42: Vancouver M—38; Kam
loops, 90—42; Edmonton, 4—26; Battlefoid, 
zero—2k: Prince Albert, zero-26; Calgary, 
12- -34 ; Mooee Jaw, 14-2; Qu'Appelle, S-- 
12; Winnipeg, 4—18; FortArtm&iL. 
Parry Sound, 32—88; Ixmflon, 20^38; lo- 
ronto. 32-9$: Ottawa. 32-31; .Montreal, 
30—36; Quebec, 24—28; Bt. John, J6—to, 
Halifax, 20-32.

FUS, NOT FIELDING 
' BROUGHT GOOD TIMES

-•Wv
of useful Gift GoodsA great range

i, covered by the offerings present
ed In this High-Class Stock.

?
■some MW hi mm cum memt I
1GIVE■

- Traders Bank Building . IContinued From Page 1.an »
M to do till#, wias forced to go to the 
markets of the world at an Inoppor
tune time. , , , ,u
•blow to Canada's credit, and daring me 
past eighteen months loans had cos - 
more than ever before. And now the 
minister Instead of promising to re7 
duce tlhe expenditure w«s predicting 
a revenue of over $100.000,001 fn 1910, 
and increased appropriation*.

Mr. Fielding should fellow the ex
emple of t'he chancellor of the Im
perial exchequer, and save sometning 
out of the fat years to reduce t'he pub
lic debt, which was growling fast, and 
wcirld be augmented by further bor
rowings. Duping the next few- years, 
twenty-five mttMon dollar» would h»ve 
to toe borrowed to meet maturing loans, 
■root to speak of what would be requlv- 
ed for the N. T. R. and other public 
works.

handkerchiefs
LADIES’ OR GENTLEMEN’S
10 every variety of plain, veined, tape, 

hemstltjcbed and tinted borders; till 
widths of hems, fancy cross-bar 
patterns, embroidered designs, In
itialed in several different styles 
of letter, fancy scalloped borders, 
etc., etc., ranging from $1.28,

. $1.80, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $8.50,
$4.00 to $10.00 per dozen. 

cents* fancy silk bandanas,
75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. Larger 
sizes and heavier weights for 
MUFFLERS, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50,
iw.oo.

Beautiful assortment _____
BEAL LACE HANDKERCHIEFS,
$1.00 to $25.00 each.

CHILDREN *S H .Vi DKERCHIEFS—
3 In a fancy box for 25c. Box of 
six, with neat Initial, 75c.

TOWELS—Nothing more îiseful for 
a housekeeper — $1.75, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50,
$30.00 dozen.

HAND-INITIALLED TOWELS—Fine 
quality. $1.00 sample pair; super
fine grade, $2.00 pair.

- FANCY PILLOW CASES—Fine Irish 
linen, hand - embroidered, hem
stitched, plain and Initialled varie
ties, $1.75, $2.00, $*.50, $3.00,
$8.50, $4.50 per pair.

« embroidered bedspreads —
Hemstitched and hand-embroider
ed, some Initialled, pure Irish 
linen, also cotton lawn, lace and 
linen and “Marie Antoinette"' net,
In great variety of chaste patterns,
$7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.00,
$14.00, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 to 
$50.00 each.

DOWN QUILTS—$6.00, $6.50, $7.00,
$7.50, $8.00, $10.00 to $28.00 
each.

SOFA PILLOWS — $1.50, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00,
$7.50 to $10.00 each.

FINE SHAWLS—from 50c, 78c, 90c,
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $8.00,
$8.50, $4.00, $5.00 and up by 50- 
cent steps.

LACE BERTHAS and COLLARS—
$1.25 to $60.00 each.

EMBROIDERED COLLARS—(hand
work)—90c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75.

COIFFURE SCARVES—In crepe de 
chene and Spanish lace, $2.00 to 
$25.00.

UMBRELLAS—Ladies* and Gentle
men’s (Initials engraved free) —
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $2.75, $8.00,
$3.50, $5.00.

LADIES' SILK BLOUSE LENGTHS
(nicely boxed), $2.00, $2.50,$8.00, ALEXANDER-
$3.50 to $5 OIL UELAINE Blouse Patterson)
Lengths, $1.25. VIlELLA (un j»»Jameg Alexander. __
shrinkable), yards, nicely box- Fuu*ral from the residence, 67 Clare- 
ed, $1.54). mont-street Wednesday P£;

ART PRINTED TABLE COVERS- and^ualrotances please
for den and living-room tables, ar- CAULDWELL-At 42 8t. Jamee-avenue, 
tistic patterns, rich oriental tones, 0n the 18th m her50c. 60c, 75c, 90c, $-1.00, $1.25, relict of^the late John Cauldwell, In
$2.50 each. ‘“Funeral on Thursday* at 4 p.m. to St.

ROMAN -SILK LOUNGE THROWS Jam £ «meter;y.^ Un|veralty„avenue, 
handsome, striking colors, william t. McMacken, son of the late

Benjamin McMacken of Quebec, hi his 
54th year, on Dec. 13, 1909.

Buneral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
at 2.3» p.m.. on Wednesday, Dec. 15. 

McKEB-At 276 Victoria.-streeti Toronto, 
on Tuesday, Dec. 14. 1909, Map. fifth 
daughter of the late Andrew McKee of 
Brockvtlle, Ont.

Interment at Brockville.
PHILLIPS—At his late residence, 34 Dun- 

bar-road, Toronto, on Tuesday, Dec. 14, 
1909, Frederick E. Phillips, In his 66th 
year.

Funeral private. No flowers. 
SMITHYMAN—On Tuesday morning. Dec. 

14. 1909, Walter Raymond, only child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Smithyman, 
aged 1 year and 27 days.

Funeral on Thursday, 2 p.m., to Pros
pect Cemetery.

WARD—At his late residence, 1627 Dun- 
das-street. West Toronto, on Tuesday, 
Dec. 14, 1909, Robert Francis Ward, aged 
55 years.

Funeral service on Thursday, Dec. 16, 
at 12 noon. Interment In Brampton on 
arrival of 1.16 G.T.R. train, leaving West 
Toronto station. Brampton papers 
please copy.

Holiday Stock contains articles 
suitable for gifts, from the most 
moderate price upward.

The result was a severe
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i—Probabilities—
Lakes — Strong westerly 

winds, cloudy and colder with light 
snowfalls or flurries.

Georgian Bay-Strong westerly irinds; 
cloudy and colder, with light snowfalls or 
flurries. , , _ _Ottawa and Upper and Lower St. Law- 
rvnee—Westerly winds: cloudy: light 
total snowfalls or flurries; a little lower
t<Outil-5strcuig winds: cloudy, with light 
falls of snow or alert.

Manitoba—bouth and «outhwest wind*: 
rain at first in Uapt Breton, elsewheie 
pertly cloudy and n.lld.

l,uke Superior—Freeh westerly and 
northwesterly wind»; fair and colder; 
local snow flurries. .

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—F ar At.a 
moderately cold.

Alberta—Fair; 
temperature.

Lower

Parties desiring to remem
ber their friends or customers by 
buying 500 Cigars of any one 
kind will receive same at whole
sale prices.

f
»,

of LADIES' fJWaste of Millions.
After recess Mr. Foster entered upon 

a comparison of the expenditures by 
the present government as compared 
with preceding governments, and he 
said that In thirteen years the gov
ernment had taken out of the pockets 
of the people almost as muefh as had 
been taken out 
ments in 29 years.
was paying to the government $11 to | 
$12, as against between $5 and $6 In

Mr. Foster believed that millions of 
dollars of t'hq expenditure had been 
more than wasted, but owing to the re
pressive methods of the government 
could not perhaps be definitely proven. 
In eight anad three-quarter years there 
had been spent on public works alone 
$27,000,000, a great deal of which was j 
Indefensible. In regard to this expen
diture there is, as a rule, absolutely no 
publioiyt. Estimates for public works 
are usually the result of an arrangement 
between a member and the minister of 
public works, for purposes of patron
age. Mr. Foster recommended that a 
committee of the house should pass on

not much change In
A.

THE BAROMETER. a
by former govern- 

Every Canadian$4.00 to Wind.
28 8.W.Time. Tber. Bar

Sam........................ ®'18
«.» =*> w.

spmMean of day, 38; difference from ave
rage, 6 above, highest, O; lowest, 3'.; 
rain. .21; snow, 2.0.__________

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

TWARD 4
the capital expenditure which would 
rot refer to the N. T. R.

Mr. Borden asked how much, would 
ibe required .to complete the N. T. R. 
end .Mr. Fielding salt! that the minis
ter of railways would make a state
ment later.

The minister announced that there 
would toe a new departure In account
ing. He intends to charge arms and 
ammunition for the iroUttla, and Do
minion 'lands revenue to Income instead 
of to capital. The appropriation for 
naval expenditure 1s also changed to 
income. The latter expenditure will 
be distributed over several years, and 
Mr. Fielding tapes that lrwill mot add 
anything to the public debt.

Mr. Foster asked if the minister In
tended to adjust the 'bounties, and 
steamship subsidies as well.

Bounties and Subsidies.
Mr. Fielding repMed that bounties 

were on ail fours with the payment of 
railway subsidies. When you paid sub
sidies you had nothing for your money, 
for the property was the property of 
the company, but he had never been 
able to regfcrd steamship subsidies a® 
merely temporary. They had lasted 
longer than was expected, 'but they 
stood 1m the same relation to the coun
try as a* railway sufoeidy, and, the re- 
tarn came to the country in the form 
of development of trade. If they tad 
charged tooumtie* to income last year 
they would have had a deficit, but it 
was only a rare occasion, for with one 
hundred mi liions of surplus 1m twelve 

there were only $18,0)0,000 in

Your Vote and Influence Requested te ElectFIELDING PROMISES 
* BIG SURPLUS95.00 GEORGEDee. 14 At From

Lusitania......... Liverpool.................New York
Philadelphian...London ...... ........... to income would not exceed 81 million
C. F. Tietgen..,Christlaueand....New York dol,ars, a reduction of $3,000,000.
«nvrvnia Gibraltar.................New York
Romanic".........Naplea ................. Boston A Glorious Prospect.
Koert. Albert. .-Naples................New York -And so as respects the finances of
Alice...................Trieste ..............-New York thlg year_.. he said, -the dominant
Caronia........... Flume....................New torn nQte the budget must foe a large in-

ln revenue in the first place; In 
substantial

WESTONin 15.65
Ihole thickly 
ar are satin 
fcd to wrist • 
tlets 7.50.
K2UEEN STREET—

t1

Continued From Page 1.

! As Alderman
Can This Man 

Read Your 
- Life?

The rich, poor, exalted and 
humble seek hi» advice on Busi
ness, Marriage, Friends, Enemies, 
Changes, Speculation, Love 
Affairs, Journeys, and all events 

of Life.

MANY SAY HE REVEALS 
THEIR LIVES WITH 
AMAZING ACCURACY.

19101910
creese
the second place, a very 
reduction In expenditure.”

With a revenue of 97 1-2 millions 
and an expenditure chargeable to in- 
corrfe of $81,000,000, Mr. Fielding esti
mated that there wonld be a surplus 
of 16 1-2 million dollars.

As to capital and special expenditure, 
there was voted by parliament on 
capital expenses during this year $30,- 
484,739, while a similar appropriation 
for 1906-9 was $43,3172.488. Of the capi
tal appropriation for 1909-10. 20 millions 
were assflgned to the N. T. Railway, 
and it te expected that ten millions of 
the balance will foe spent. There Is 
then to be added railway subsidies, 
bounties, and other special charges, 
estimated at five and a half millions.
Thus the total capital and special years 
charges will foe $35,500,000. bounties.nar® ■ ... . - Mr. Fielding pointed out that tihe

Deducting the surplus of «H» chief Ibomntiee on iron and steel would
Horns and sinking funds of one and a exp|re ^ ,Dec_ 31> m<) There 1» a

making %VJ,To0, ^nty ^ iron rod», and one on oil not
from the capital and special expend iim4,ted to time, and one cm lead, wfhSOh
ture of $35,606,000. will represent an In- {g ]llrnllted

In debt of $17.750,000, or $2.-° i, The ihoumtles for electric smelting,
000 less than the expenditure of the which ihad 'been extended for two years 
Transcontinental Railway. longer, will probably also expire. Af-

Make the Revenue Pey. iter that the bounties w4« ibe very small.
Mr. Fielding here remarked that, in "'^Je claimed that these 'bounties had 

his opinion, their aim ought to be to eccompHshed much Im developing trade 
provide out of the revenue of the coun- j.a tlboee localities In which .Industrie i 
trv for all ordinary expenditure and had ‘been established, peuptioulariy at 
all capital and social expenditure, the Soo, North Sydney, Glace ®ay, and 
outside of other than the National New Glasgow.
Transcontinental Railway. If they had Increase In Public Debt,
not had the N. T. R. to deal with;, they: During tbe period between 1890 and 
would have reduced the debt by dwo 1899, the total revenue from these dds- 

. nuarter millions. trdet» was $$,760,000, which increasedand a quarter minions. durlng the next to H«,716.0«). to
Turning to the year 1910-11, the^.<^S-3f^ly0oyÇElld la (bounties, $9,-

Fielding said that he was hoprfui tiw ^ had oome ^otc 
would be able to repeat the PoUcî »f T<wejMTMg 
keeping down the public debt. He hoji- pulblte dea)ti w | 
ed they would be able to provide tor ^ <o June 30_ y 
ordinary expenditures out of revenue, was $268,4
and for that portion of the capital end If,09] lt wtLS (323,930 
special expenditure, outside of the N. |fche ^^eral r<
T.R. For that expenditure it would not ^ as oyer 
be unreasonable that they should „o t)een expended on 
on the money market. i Quebec bridge the

R L Borden asked what the total only about $7.000.6 __________
oxr on .Vitim- nn the N. T. TL, including From 1678 to 1996BBa< jBEÿgiujWjjg.'n mt 
the Quebec bridge, would be on Manch special charges foiaBMi WÊKKt ' 1
31, 1910. Mr. Fielding replied: that it amount of $167.162jMKfejwLxWriBfcThat 
would be about seventy-eight mlLllon period the net debirelEi ttw xeunEty in-
woura œ » ceased by $118 lSSiWO whdreaé from Roxroy, a man who has for 20 years

To Mr.'^er. the minister said that 1696 to 1909, <mt ' an# spe- been delving Into the myteries of the
everything was to be gained by push- dal expenditure of1{m.602.118. tta debt occult, making a scientific study of the 
in* the N. T. R. to a conclusion. of the coumibrv had only been inoreas- various methods of reading the lives of 

Hundred Millions Soon. ed by $65,432,846. The population of people, seems to have reached a higher
With regard to the revenue for the Canada on March 31, next, was estim- round in the ladder of fame than his 

next fiscal year, he thought they ated at 7,450,990. In 1831 the net debt predecessors. Letters are pouring into 
should have no hesitation in estimating per capita was 49.09, and in 1909, 45.95. his office from all parts of the world, 
that It would reach the hundred mil- U. S. Not Menacing. telling of the benefits ■ derived from
lion mark, and that, therefore, they He gave- aL flpjqiber Of cbdiparative his advice. Many of his patrons look 
would be able to prowtiie for ordinary figures regarding' trade; Immigration ! upon him1 as a man gifted with some 
expenditure, and for that portion of and chartered banks, and dealt with strange, mysterious power, but he

■matters affected by the West India modestly asserts that what he aecom- 
trade commission, the French treaty, plishes Is due alone fo an understand- 
the disposition of Germany to enter ]ng of natural laws. 
ln*o trade negotiations with Canada |g a man 0f kindly feeling fo
etid the possibility of trade relations ward humanity, and his manner and 
with Italy and Belgium. tone immediately impress one with his '

: After reading the message of Presld- s|n<,ere belief in his work, 
ent Taft to. congress, Mr. Fielding »a:d f _rateful letters from people
that they might consider that the ; whQ have%ecelved readings from him.
Vnited States government had a very other convincing proof es to
correct appreciation rf wHt was due ™ astrologers and
H^v<X,U,ltr,ee’an ° daP pllmîsts admit that his system

Mr. Fielding said that a gold coinage pa^es r "5. ' h 1 Ha^skarl'1' Ph D 
would in course of time be struck at The Rev. G. C. H. Hawkarl PM D.. 
the mint, which after years of pastor of St. Paul s EvangeLcal v
operating showed a hamdiiwne profit of theran Church, in a letter to r .■
$271,838. Roxroy, says: “You are .certainly the

Referring to legislation regarding greatest specialist and master of your 
combines, which had been alluded to profession. Everyone consulting you 
,dn the speech from the throne, he will marvel at the correctness oft your 
Intimated that the government, where detailed personal readings and adv:r».

, there was a reasonable prima facie The most sceptical will consult you 
I case, would -provide all the expenses agajn and again after corresponding 
for prosecuting an inqujpy into any wjth you once.'4
aiOeged cprrobines. » '* if ÿ0u wish to take advantage

Loan Conditions. Roxroy's generous offer and obtain a
(He remarked that on Jan. 1 next, frPP reading, send your date,month and 

the 4 per cent. Canada reduced loan- year Qf ,b‘rth. state whether Mr., Mrs. 
cf £6,433,136 would flail due. Tfoiie ^*as or ^jgg, and also copy the following 
originally e 6 per cent loan Issued by verge. jn your own handwriting: 
the Province of Canada in 1860. Ta have he^d of your power
•meet this at maturity and to provide To rfwi people's lives,
^n£6 ^r0?nrt3atie-2nesrfrem. And w^'d me $50-00 Jack.onville, Fla., and Return
at 98 ’l-2-per cent, was Issued in Lion- ^ure ^ give8wur correct name, ^°"1 Suspenslon aridge
don to Jufiy las't. The amount convert- . *' and address, and write i V4a Lehigh \a!lleyR. Mealfl and
ed <yf the Canada, reduced «took into b r|h. * vmir letter to ROXFtOr berths included south of New York or
the new loan was £1.847.418, and in ad- 'KensingtonItigta Philadelphia. Particulars. 64 East Klng-
dltlc-n some £2.600.000 of the 4 per cent. t>ept « CNo. taa Kensmg n g street 3tf
reduced losn was hehj 1n He ren sink- street. London. It . England lf_ >ou
tag fhnd. leaving £2.4^.749 to be repaid wish, ^’Vage clerical 
in cash In London on Jan. 1. There Is dlan stamp*) to. pa? postage cien 
a further loan cf £4,000.000 at 4 per cent. work. etc. Do not enclose coins or - u
issued in 1885. redeemable between 1910 ver In letters. ___.
end 1935. on the government giving 6 Note.—Under the ne.w pr'^al J" '
month» notice. tions you can, a

In addition to tfieee there are two England for only two cents postage.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Browning Club—Unitarian Church, 8. 
Medical at-home—Varsity Gyrrmasl-

Club—Sir Lomier Gouto,

lA PRIZEA LAST LINE 
FOR A PRIZE.A PRIZEUM, S.

Canadian 
. McCoiikey's, 1.

B'lre Insurance
S Noi tb6rii W. C T. U—Westminster
C Northern Ratepayer»- Association of ^ 
Ward 5—St. Cyprian'» School, =•

Royal Alexandra—‘"The Rose of Al-
Kpri'nces»-"Kltty GrcyV* 8.

Orand--"The Time, the Place, and 
the Girl,” 2 and 8.

Shea'ariVan Biene in vaudeville, 
Majesflc—Vaudeville. 2 and S.
C ay e ty r -Bon -Tote Burleequor»,
Siai -t* roliceome Burlesquera,

Outfits conalating of brush, velvet polisher and a tin of wax-waterproof 
polish in box complete, patent collaspslble tubes, 10c tins, etc., etc.

BERRY’S Is the FRIEND of boots and shoes.
Just a smear and then a soft cloth use;
In a minute SUCH a shine 
That lasts eight days or nine.

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO.—Fill In a last line and mall It to Sidney Ley, 4T 
Wellington St. E., Toronto. The last word of your line must rhyme wlUl 
the last word in the second line. The following are rhyming wofoda, muse, 
refuse, cruise, new», choose, etc., etc.

Society—Forum Hall,

RAPID 1 DAZZLING! ECONOMICAL!8.
f

use BERRY’S 10c.5CeV YFree teat reading» will be sent for a 
ehbtrt time to all Toronto, Dally World 
readers. 1DEATHS.

—At Western Hospital, on 
short Hlneee, Mm 

, wife

all demanda for public buildings.
The Quebec Collapse.

Proceeding, he criticized the admin
istration of the government In the Yu
kon and the Quebec bridge transac
tion. He declared that tlhe govern
ment were responsible tor the collapse 
of tbe Quebec bridge, because It had 
failed to appoint proper supervising 
engineers. There had been a direct 

million dollars to the 
country by the collapse of the struc
ture. »

Mr. Foster criticized the government? 
for Its expenditure of one and a quar
ter million dollars on St. Andrew’s 
locks on the Red River. Two hundred 
thousand of the money had been spent 
on what was nothing more than a 
highway bridge. Mfr Foster said the 
locks were as fine a. piece of masonry 
as he had ever-seen, but Affiere was 
the traffic coming from which would 
justify t$e expenditure?

Other matters touched on by Mr. 
Foster were the Saskatchewan Valley 
land deal, the cruise of the Arctic, the 
expenditure at Port Qolborne on land 
and the management of the 1. C. R. 
Railway. In regard to the latter, he j 
quoted from jAustralian railway statis
tics to show, that government admin
istration of railways is more successful 
on the island continent.

Australian Rates.
Hon. Mr. Graham interrupted to say 

that if given Australian rates and con
ditions, the I. C. R. would yield a pro
fit of over one million dollars a year.»

Mr. Foster replied that It was within 
the pow^r of the government to change 
rates and conditions.

He concluded with a severe criticism 
of the railway policy in the west, which ; 
paralleled existing lines. Instead "of 
opening up the country.

j
quarter millions. ?

to discuss municipal matters will be 
held Increasela man—shortens Its 

tnan who worrif s- or 
|ig. With a typcivrlt- 

k>th, noiseless action
L it,

lically no friction In 
Innot be. Run the 
[ large crossed steel 
kr. This gives it a 
[count for the beau- 
|f friction alsp ac- 
[force is required to 
[her typewriter.

ODDFELLOWS' HALL,
125 Broadview Avenue, Friday, 

Dee. 17th, at 8 p.m. 
Addresses by F. S. fopvnro and cither 
Board of Control candidates. 

Everybody welcome.

\ loss of seven

—very
in Roman stripes, made of raw 
silk; 2 qualities,$1.50 and $2.25.

LADIES' HOSIERY — Fancy Cash- 
mere (boxed), 60c, 75c, 90c, $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.40, $1.50, $1.75, $1.90 
pair.

SILK HOSIERY—Black, white and 
colors, plain and fancy, $1.00, 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 to $4.00 
pair. .j

JAP KIMONAS—29 inches long, art 
cotton crepe, silk trimmed, $1.26 

PURE SILK KIMONAS, 27

HICHEST FOOD-VALUE
Epps's Cocob is a treat to Chikbeo 

A Susteoent to the Worker.
A Boon to the Thrifty Housewife

'•a.jofythe *■--------
t*de3Rilrf Has the veil of mystery that has yo 
M&ri* 31; tottg shrouded the ancient sciences be«n 
mmMYut- rajsed'at last? Can it be that a system 

‘8ad been perfected that reveals with
l th#: -reasonable accuracy -the character and 

by disposition of an individual,and so out
line the life as to assist In avoiding 
errors and taking advantage of oppor
tunities?

IPPPS’S
M-A COCOA

H J

Inches long, navy or scarlet (hand- 
embroidered I,-with_wliite cuffs and 
facings, $3.00 each.PANY BREAKFAST

SUPPER
In strength delicacy of flavour 
nutritiousness and economy in us# 

11 Epps’s " is unsurpa'ssed.

Children thrive on “ Epps's.”

»

LADIES’ SUIT SALEI

I Suits worth in some cases DOUBLE 
THIS SALE PRICE are being of-1 
fered at

t

1 Lot $18.00 
' Another $25.00

IN MEMORIAM.
CREW—In memory of Charlotte Crew, 

who died Dec. 14, 1907. At reel.—Family. The Tisdall $5.75 Watch.
In the advertisement of TlsdallV 

Factory to Pocket Jewelry Store, at 
150 Yonge-street. In the illustrated sec
tion of The Sunday World, ladleé' and 

, gentlemen’s gold-filled watches were
Mrs. City wife opened, the convert- . advf>rt8ed at 33.75. T1le prtce should 

tion at dinner by remarking that all haye been - às the .ns(leg $5.;e 
the ' smart set in Toron.0 were now watcj, ]s a standard watch at a stand," 
wearing Dunlop Sure Step Rubber ard prjce_ afi<, of ; exceptionally goofi 
HeelSi , value. It Is one of the lines that ha»

Papa Upnorth, the father-in-law of hejpçy make the reputation of thl» TiS- 
Mrs. Ottywlfe, who had come to dan atoçe for giving good ' valtibs.
his son, the husband of Mrs. Citywlfe. 
during the exhibition and had waited 
over until the vaudeville season was 
In full height, lifted an intelligent ear 
to the conversation.

"WeH. from- what I've been noticing 
on these slippery days,-- he remarked.
•‘them as don't wear Dunlop Sure Step 
Rubber Heels set down a blame xite 
smarter than them that does."

All newest styles, materials, trim
mings, etc., etc. ; many heavily sat
in-lined, etc., etc.

DROP CHRISTMAS SHOPPING for a 
few minutes and LOOK THESE 
OVER—IT WILL PAY YOU.

Skirts to order $9.00
Including materials, fittings, findings.

For Two Weeks Only.
We have put aside a splendid assort

ment of Black and Colored Dress 
, • Fabrics, in Serges. Cheviots, Pana-

Fancy Weaves, all seasonable 
Of these

Breakfast Table Amenities.
,/There’s a funny thing," remarked 
Mr. Morping-paper-hog, as he perused 
a news item and then set the paper so 
far to one side that his wife could not 
reach it without upsetting the toast 
rack.

••What Is funny?" she asked.
“Why," he condescended to explain, | 

"there's a roofer fell off a roof and j 
was bounced."

"The poor man," she exclaimed, "I 
supposed the people who hired him 
bounced him .because he hurt himself." 

a1 all," he corrected her, "the 
imeed himself. He wore Dun-

X In Society Smart Circlet.

U
•• Special >2 
properties. ” 

I, it contains 
hents of these 
sr7«hat

A hug:

Household Economic Association.
At the monthly meeting"of the Cana

dian 'Househc'd Enommi :■ A«»ro!atk«n 
yesterday aifitc -ncan In the Canadian 
Lnrilrute, an address was delivered ‘by 
A. W. Campbell, deputy minister of 
pulbllc wr-ke. on "Roade and Homs 
Life." Mrs. L. A. Garrett, the presid
ent, was In- the chair.

y "Not

'S sur-
man bo
lop Sure Step Rubber Heel, and when 
he struck the ground they bounced 
him."

mas,
and fashionable goods, 
we will make a skirt to measure in 

premises, by our best 
skirt-makers, and will treat all 
such as regular orders. You may 
select any untrlmmed style you de
sire. For Two Weeks Only, $9.00 
(materials included).

ALE our own wife observed :Whereupon his 
"That's not funny—that’s only an ad
vertisement."

ply enjoyable 
iesome.
(d never

Departmental Store Deal.
MONTRÉAL. Dec. 14.—yegotiatlbne 

are admitted to have been gotag on for 
some time looking to the acquisition 
of the Henry Morgan & Qo:, Ltd., de
partmental store business by the Sel- 
gel-C'ooper (New York arid Chicago) 
and other American tat crests.

Large Shade Treea Moved.
We supply large Elm and Maple trees 

30 to 40 feet high, also big evergreen» 
and shrubs, guaranteeing them to grow. 
Brown Bros. Co., Brown's Nurseries, 
Ont.

Fewer Officials for the Yukon.
OTTAWA. bec. 14.—Hon. Frank

Oliver has decided to make a consider
able reduction In the administration 
staff of the Yukon Territory. Mr. 
Lithgow. gold commissioner, will be 
transferred to Ottawa, and the . rervi- 

of A. J. Beaudette, mining engi- 
Alfred Watson, clerk of accounts;

A Precocious Juvenile.
Little Sofbinisko had tnadvertent'v 

bitten her tongue. "Mother," she cried 
tearfully. "I'm going to have my teeth 
fixed with Dunlop Sure Step Rubber i

"And why so, my child?" asked tlri 
mother affecting that seriousness of 
demeanor that come» naturally to pa
rents of one or more children, "Why 
put Dunlop Sure Step Rubber Heels 
on your teeth?" i

"Why, to save my 
ping." replied little Sofbinisko.

Bank Act Amended.
"I hear that the Canadian Banker;’ 

Association has passed a rule requir
ing all paring and receiving tellers to 

Dunlop Sure Step Rubber Hee;s

rown
IF OUT OF TOWN—WRITE.;en

of 1
JOHN GATTO & SON r'

ces
j55 to 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
neer;
Clem. Burn», secretary to the council, 
and xtllHam Noble, clerk 1n the go’d 
commissioner's office, will be let go.

»TS TO SUPPORT 
BQUITH.

Bnd, Dec. 14.—The cen- 
■f the Irish Natlonal- 
ng to-day, decided to 
foerals in the general

The SAVOY teeth from slip- 613

Slippery Weather Etiquette.
No matter how slippery the walking, 

no gentleman wearing Dunlop Sure 
Step Rubber Heels has ,a seat upon 
the sidewalk to give up to a lady.

Yonge and Adelaide St.

Delicious Candies fresh from 
err factory every day. Christ
mas Crackers, Novelties, Toys and 
Fancy Baskets. Special Lunch 
every day 12 till 2 in our. Japan
ese Tea Rooms. Open evenings 
till 11 O’Clock.

wear 262 Die In Mine Disaster.
VICTORIA. B. C., Dec. 14.—fSpecial.) 

—The Monteagle,arrived to-day. bring» 
word of ft recent disaster In the On- 

colliery, Japan, when 362 lives

Drink» Iodine.
While de-rponden-t, Louisa SMk. a do

mestic. drank a small portion of a vial 
of Iodine in a downtown store yes
terday afternoon, but v.-a» soon re
vived ait St. Michael's Hospital

in slipper;" weather."
F"You don't say so—Why Is that?" 
*"Wliy, to help them keep their bal

ance, of course." '.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon
Building, Toronto.

Aqainst Canal.
N". Dec. 14.—In a re* 
lr department to the 
|e is.rinn.rro project tor 
k ' l ake .Superior m'l 
River by way of dt, 
nronnuneed comme*1- 

(ble and inadvisable.

V

oura
were lost.

eu
r

«
3

i
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FOB XMAS
f°

Storm Boots—They’re fine 
for walking, skating too. 
That’s only one suggestion. 
How about a dress boot of 
Patent Leather with soft 
Kid top, or perhaps ooze 
Calfskin, light, graceful, 
dainty Î That’s going from 

extreme to the other, 
but we have them, and all 
the styles between, in all 
leathers that are common 
and some that are rather 
uncommon.

one

SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

TH:
ROBERT

BOVRHL
Not Medicine

.If you feel not quite up to the 
mark, the chances are you need 
BOVRIL—not medicine. •

Bovril, which contains all that 
is good in Beef, will build up 
your strength and tone up ycur 
system. * ">

A little added to gravies, chow- # 
ders and soups, not only adds 
nourishment but gives a zest 
which tempts and satisfies the 
most capricious appetite.

EXTRA GIFT 
SECTIONS, 

SECOND FLOOR 
ALBERT ST.
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DECEMBER 15 19Ô9)3 WEDNESDAY MORNING
ARTICLES for sali,

/CHRISTMAS LINES-ENORMOuTm? 1 
Vv play, beet In Toronto, greeting -IvS* j 
booklets, leaflets, postcards, bells, Ctom 1 
mas tags, seals, novelties, calendar n»!u ‘ 
papeteries, etc.; open evenings, ig', 
401 Yonge).___________________________
Z'l AS AND OASOUNE ENQINBg. I 

VT marina 2 ercle andi 4 cycle; g h.n , •
25 h.p.; stationary engines, 3 h.p. to £ j 
h.p.; complete motor boats, m ft. to ” ] 
ft. Largest manufacturers In Canada 51 
engines and launches. Write for c»,? 
logue and prlcea Canadian Gas Power a 1 
Launches. Limited, No. 146 Dufferln-i, 1 
Toronto, Ont. Jjf |

fi ASOLINE ENGINE, 40 H.P., 4 CYTua 
VT der, 4 cycle. Continental, never u£ÏT •

1 table for motor boat or automoSrXl 
Also 1 set of new Tlmpkln Axles sultsht ■ 
tor 40 horse-power automobile, ’aji Tr ” 
gieat reduction In price. McLauchn* 
Motor Car Co., Ltd., comer Church .15 1
Richmond-streets, Toronto. “ j

> PASSENGER TRAFFIC. . TO LETPASSENGER TRAFFIC. PriceC. ». R. MAY FOLLOW 
LAKE SHORE ALL WHY

■ Be■ ■

Time And Ingenuity Offer the unsurpassed in Luxurious g 
and Comfortable Ocean Travel,

By the great 20^000 ton steamer» F
"CARONIA” Jan. g, Feb. 19 

"CARMANIA" Jan. 22, Mar. 5 .
Largest triple-screw turbine in the World

SAXONIA” Feb. 5, Mar. 19 /V a
Twin-Screw, 14,300 tons■kEI

EVüKBUHr 1

Umt vx

iiWI!

For Foil Particular» and Rturvationa appty to
T ^ THE CUNAKD STEAMSHIP CO.. LM.

m I New Tort. Boston, Cbtoego, Mlnneopolle, Phltedelphlo. St. Loots,
■ J _______ Bin fronolooo, Toroeto end Men usai, or Local Avenu

OFFICES,
WAREHOUSE,

FLATS.
JOHN FISKÉN & CO.,

r*
Bring change* and improvment*, and 

the newest product in the Photogra- 
phic field is the wonderful new Vest 

v \ Pocket Camera; the

ENSIGNETTE

CobaltOttawa Connection May Be Aban
doned Fer Saving of Time 

and Better Grade. mh

/ 46135723 SCOTT ST.
S| It is a marvel of construction, simple 

’/S’ to operate, positively reliable; collap- 

Cjy »es to Vest Pocket size, gives every 

y satisfaction and is a delight to all 

who use it
Delivered Post Free for $9.00 to any

Ti
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WANTED 
Young Married Man

Of Good Address

With a saving of 26'or 30 miles as the 
consideration, the Canadian Northern 

decide to abandotiIf management may
route for their Toronto- 

line and jfollow the Lake On-
the Ottawa

address in Canada if your Dealçr hasn’t got its

UNITED PHOTO STORES. Limited
15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

eastern IMP
tario shore all the w-ay.

In conversation with The World last 
evening, D. D. Mann, vice-president, 
■aid that the convpan y's^o ni y reason^ to»

to get the business of that 
rapidlv«growing city, but there was a 
iwssibilfty that they would now decide 

. that business and make dis
tance and grade the paramount con
sideration. By following the lake shore 
thru Belleville, Kingston, Prescott and , 
then up to Hawkesbury, which is al- | 
ready touched by the C.N.R. Ottawa- | 
Montreal line, they would save nearly | 
»! miles over the originally located line 

The company, Mr. Mann

y
dFECIAL OFFERINGS THIS WPw’ï 
O In used upright pianos at low oh?* 
and terms We have on the floors or 
ware room a used pianos by such 
known makers as Wilbur, Bell. h.iWi. 
man & Co., Mbrris, Thomas, Lachnii" 
Haines Bros. Your choice of square plan ’ 
frem *20 up; good organs as low as n? 
easy terms. Bell Plano Warerooma ill
Yonge-atreet •

be fully acquainted with 
hustler ; no others 
Call circulation de-

Must
city and a 
need apply, 
partment. THE WORLD.

! 1 u

proposing to 
place was CANADIAN

XPACIFICÿ
.RAILWAY.to forego HELP WANTED.

ENERAL SERVANT-WRITTEN RE-
required. Mrs. H. H. Hast-

rpYPE CASE RACKS FOK SAJLE "Iv
Mr1 APPly ^Intert^G ferences 

ings, 114 Jameeon-avenue.!
tlEIJ WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 
jXl England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 1138 Queen West. ea

/ONTARIO LAND GRANT8 LOCATkn 
V and unlocated purchased tor au* 
Mulholland & Co., 34 Victoiria-strMt! *r»lz 
ronto.r ^ 1<K_ Christmas 

New Year’s Rates
i ANDvia Ottawa.

«aid has a charter to build both ways, 
but ’it was altogether probable that if 
the all-lake shore route were adopted, 
the Ottawa proposition would be drop- 
ped.

iContracts have been let for tne con- 
struct Ion of the line between Toronto 
and Trenton, a distance of 104 miles. 
The located line leaves the lake shore 
e short distance east of Belleville and 
passes in a north-easterly direction 
thru Shannon ville and Smith’s Falls, 
thence to Ottawa. Tt to understood 
that Kingston business interests have 
been working vigorously to have the 

choose the lake shore route.

ÏX7ANTED—AN EFFICIENT ROAD- 
W making salesman. None but a man

World. 346S1-

COUTH AFRICAN WARRANT*! 
ft highest spot cash paid. MulholSS 
& Co., 34 Victoria-street. Toronto.

tor. World.
r | •INGLE

FARE
WANTED - GOOD SMART OFFICE 
VV boy. Apply Supt, World Office.

\T7ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED SHIRT 
VV -cutter for stock work. Apply at 
once, Caulfeild, Burns & Gibson, Limited, 
18 Wellington West. ____________________ 23*

TT/ANTED—STOVE MOUNTERS, GUR- 
VV ney, Tllden & Company, Limited, 
Hamilton. 123

FARE AND 
ONE-THIRDV

Dec. ai to 35th and 
Dec. 38 to Jan. i»t. 
*919» 8TOod for return 
until Jan. 5, 1910.

A NUMBER OF PRINTING 
jHL frames, in good condition. 
The World Office.

Dec. 34, 35, good for 
return Dec. 37; also 
Dec. 31, Jan. 1, good 
for return Jan. 3,1910

Apply tj

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAm ySf 
aX^your bicycle. Bicycle Munsoo/S»

Tickets, etc., City Ticket Office, 
southeast corner King and 

Yonge streets.

Phone Main 6580.

l!-fi
company
The Limestone City is touched At pre
sent like many other Lake Ontario 
towns, by a Grand Trunk spur, and to 
a company that will place their city on 
a direct thru Une, it is understood that 
thev will promise all their business.

Surveyors of the C. N. R. are now on 
the Job' locating a trial line between 

- Belleville and Hawkesbury, and, ac- 
ooixllng to reports, an excellent grade 
all the way has been found.

With regard to £he Toronto-Niagara 
end of the line, Mr. tMarnn informed The 
World that the construction of that 
section would probably not® be com
menced before next spring.

Y°UR PHOTO ON POSTAL GAPr-Tt 
A for 25 oerata; small pictures enter™*1X7ANTED—RELIABLE METAL PAT- 

V V tern, maker for locks and builders 
hardware. State experience. Gurney, Tll
den & Company, Limited, Hamilton.

«■
j I 123

!
: rnORONTO BOARD OF EDUCATION— 

-s- Teacher of classics "wanted for the 
High School staff. Applicants will men
tion the other subjects they are qualified 
to teach. Applications, with testimonials, 
will be received till Dec. 22nd-, by W. C. 
Wilkinson, Secretary-Treasurer. 636

ARTICLES WANTED
QOUTH AFRICAN "WARRANTS-ALOV 

Ontario land grants; located aridlH 
located, purchased for cash. D \r - 
ertson, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

! i-

I- «
RESORTS-AUGUSTA, GEORGIA»

BUSINESS CHANCES.r i MASSAGE.
TjtOR SALE—CLEANING AND PRESS, 
L tng business, well established; weekly 

Must go this
k ACT

The goverr
to the. royal 
Cobalt mine: 
terday, it fc 
caWnfet had 
Thursday ol

B°M^lc«filfctrlcYyCIM^

North 34». ^,53

N. 3229. * ^

CHRISTMAS i
HOLIDAY RATES.

Price *200.
Rosse, 140 Victoria-street.

receipts *45. 
j week.

T710R SALE—FIRST-CLASS 3-CHAIR 
JO hydraulic barber shop, with all mod- 

A bargain. Rosse,

Parllam ent-sL Phone
OUTDOOR FREE CLINIC

0BQESTATE NOTICES.Government Provides for Treatment 
of Mental Diseases.

The Ontario Government
kindness of the governors of tho 

general hospital, been able to open an 
. ut-door free clinic for mental and nerv
ous diseases. A -building on the comer 
or Chestnut and Chrlstopher-streets is 
used on Wednesday and Saturday 
mornftigs at nine o'clock.

Phis clinic Is under the direction of 
the Toronto Hospital for the Insane, 
Drs Clarke and Ernest Jones being 
Identified with Its management. This 
institution will he of great use to those 
.patients In the early stages of mental 
fiiseese who realize the fact, and yet 
are afraid to go near an asylum. It is 
a step In the right direction end the 
government and governors of the hos
pital have acted wisely in establishing 
such a department.

ln Canada, alst 
Port Huron, Mich.. Buf 

f&lo. Black Rock. Niagara Tran* 
Suspension Bridge? N Y * artd

era Improvements. 
140 Vlctorta-street. 8FS8i?I2LjnS2&.Caul-street. -jftK------------------------------------------------------ --- *** Bea

M^S^X^NAVLON) MMX Another c
College «7^ ^ ® Brun»wick-avenua \ by Bea 
---------  — ? ped either I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of the estate of Edwin Wat
son, of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Mechanic, deceased.

ihas, thru BUYS THE BEST BILLARD 
parlor ln this city; owner who 

has accumulated a fortune, wishes to re
tire from busineea 
street.

$4500Lat single farethe
Rosee, 140 Victorla-

Deo. 24th and 25th, 1909.
Atoo rnnf o-11/11 Utx Dec" 27th- 1909.
Jan dio,nnB Dec- 3lat, 1909, and 
3rd’ 1M 1910; returntng until Jan.

■U

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant lo
gée. 38 of Chap. 129, R.S.O., 1897 and 
aimendmente, that all persons having 
claims or demands against the estate of 
the said Edwin Watson, deceased who 
died on or about the first day of SeptetrjP 
ber, 1909, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned 
Executors, The Trust» & Guarantee Go., 
limited, Toronto, or to the undersigned, 
Messrs. Shaw & Scott (Walkerton P.O, 
Ont.), 1U Solicitors, on or before the 30th 
day of I>ecember, 1906, their Ch-rlstian and 
surnames and addresses, with full par
ticulars in writing of their claims, and. 
statement of their account* and the na- 
ture of the securities (if any) held by j 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion.

And take notice that after the said 30th 
day of December. 1809, the sold Executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deaoased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which it shall then have notice, 
and the said Executor will not be liable 
for said assets, or any part thereof, to 
anv person çr, persons of whose claim 
notice shall hot have been received by it 
or its said Solicitor at tho time of such 
distribution.

Dated 20th November, 1909.
THE TRUSTS A. GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED. James J. Warren, 
Managng Director.

SHAW *C SCOTT, Walkerton P.O., Ont., 
Solicitors for the said Executor.

N .24,D.1,8,15

: is of a -high 
| ing taken oi 
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Standard St(

I' Amalgamated 
E Beaver Coersi 

Big- six 
Black Mtnev 
Buffalo ,,v... 
Chq.m.berB - 1 
Oit»" bf Gabel 
Cobalt Centra 
Cobalt Lake- 
Co-mi ages .... 
OoitebUdated- 
Crown Refer-
Foeter .............
Glfitord ......
Grcait -North* 
Green - Meet 
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake .
L»i R->ee ____
Little Nlpls-n- 

, McKinley Di 
" Nancy Helen 

Nlp4 seing. 
Nave Beotia
Ophlr ................
Otiwb ................
Peterson Lai 
Rtght-of-Way 
Heehosler ... 
Silver Leaf ] 
SJlver Ba/r .. 
à.lver Queen 
Tlnttokaining 

• Trethewev ..) 
Watts ...........,!

HOUSE. MOVING.T HAVE A MANUFACTURING STOCK 
-i- for sale which stands the closest In
vestigation; I have investigated the com
pany; the prospectuses are for Inspec
tion ; I personally guarantee this invest
ment absolutely sound and secured. So
licit for the particulars. Arthur Roese, 140 
Victoria-street.

I AT FARE AND ONE THIRD
Good going Dec. 21st to Dec. 25th, 
Inclusive. Also good ■ goinsr D«r 28th, 1909, to Jan. 1st, 1910; Return 
Ing until Jan. 5th, 1910.

Secure ticket, and further information at City
.Tt'r«u°Ph<;„e0Mh,rt C°rn" Kinff a',d Yon««

PRINTING.
T7HVB HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
■L cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard. 318 spadina. Telephone

TjlOn SALE—BUTCHER BUSINESS, IN 
I good business district, suitable for a 
German or a good Jew. Great bargain 
for right man. Rosse, 140 Victoria. ^ edltt6

4209.1 The Leaders 
of Light 

Since 1851

HAVE ON EXHIBITION THE EZÊ- TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
kut meat sllcer, greatest invention ____________________ _____

for restaurants, groceries, hotels and a LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
butcher stores; can be sold in state or X\. Retail Tobacconist zs -..Tt 
country rights, outright, or on royalty Phone M. 4643. onge-.trest.
baste. This device is demonstrated at 
140 Victoria. Roeee, agent for patentee.

r iALWAYS I

Everywhere in Canada THROUGH BOOKINGS from NHV YORK 
sod Canadian Ports to

I «UTHREE DEAD IN WRECK

»EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.St. Louie Limited Crashed Into Stand
ing Train During Snowstorm.

T HAVE ON EXHIBITION FOUR SPB- r 
claltles ln the hardware line—a lamp, ' 

combination metal-handled hatchet, safety 
razor, and- a patent bottle for keeping 
liquide hot or cold: these devices are daily 
demonstrated at 140 Vlctorta-street, from 
9 a.m. till 6 p.m.; we prefer a practical 
man with *5000; stand® closest Investiga
tion. Arthur Rosee, agent for patentee,
140 Victoria-street, Toronto.

■

MU All 
Esstera Ports

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS
T M SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 
tl. Yonge-atreet. Old aUver, dheffield
ph^; mu? âT-eux-bought

ASK|!

Eddy’sBUFFALO, N.Y.. ^>ec. 14.—Three are 
seriously Injured and elgli- Hu.. P & O

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
1M L..4«nh.il «trwt, Lon»oa, »,Q.

ROUND-THE-WORLD tickets.
Y*chll*< Cr-iw* ts IWwii ud the Hediterr.eeia

FORdead, seven 
teem slightly hurt -as a result of the 
wreck last night at Northeast, Pa., in- 
volving the fit. Louis Ijimlted.

circumstances attending the 
wreck call for close hi vest! gat km.

Passenger train No. 10, entering 
Northeast, stopped upon an automatic 
elgVKtl and was run Into by the fit.. 
Louis Limited, 
prevailed at the time.

AMBULANCES.Oder MSm:t I------- ---------- --- ---------------------—------ -----------
rpHE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMKJ. 
A lance service—Fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Equipment; 8 beat and most 
to-date ambulances. Head office, 
College-street. Phone College 270. edT

Thei '

MatchesThe
TjtOR SALE—RESIDENCE PROPERTY 
A on Delaware-avenue;. price *2500/ 
equipped with modern Improvements; size 
of lot 125 feet 4 Inches: reason for selling 
need the mono-. First payment *500 down’ 
Rosse, 140 Victoria-1

lit i %Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

tssasseason obtained 
n Toronto, 
aide Streets.

A heavy snow storm

HERBALISTS.
JUDICIAL Nt

æîs araseras
of Woods & Jcnes v. Baxter, the ciedit- 

inchimng-these having any general

'ÇE

ITORS iMsesavs
=:pmnz.z

Jan. 4 ... ..........................................................
Jan. 18 ................. ........................................
24^79 ïoTs^^^te' SS

marine levtotlfans of the world.larsre8t

DENTIST SPECIALISTS.Three Cars Over Embankment.
BRANDON, Dec. 14.—The Saskatch

ewan express No. 16 was derailed tout 
miles east of this point while running 
at fifteen miles an hour. ■ The day, 
dining and Pullman cars were derailed. 
They slid down a four foot embank
ment and turned over on their sides. 
No one was very seriously hurt.

A LVEB'S CREAM OINTMENT CUBB3 
•cX. piles, varicose veins, sores, ecseoA 
salt rheum, pimples. Price 60 cwtTjB 
Bay-street, Toronto, and druggists adZ

i
TVR. KNIGHT. SPECIALIST—PRAC- 
XJ tlce confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street. Toronto;

Beaver Cell 
at 33%, 500 a 
at 34, 500 at 3 
1000 at 34, 5« 

Gp+ii,'—h> a| 
Black Mind 
Sliver Que 
Great Nortl 
Kerr Lake] 
Nlplsslng—1 
(Misse—500 j 

1500 at 20%. 
Nova Scot! 
la Rose- ll 
Crown Red 

a* 4.63.
Silver Bar-1 
Little Nip. 

19(%, 500 at 111 
City of Col 

a-t 56, 500 at ." 
1000 at 57, 5f.(H 
600 at 56, 500

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
This is a condition (or disease) to which doctors 

five many names, but which few of them really 
understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down, 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the sys
tem. No matter what may be its causes (for they 
are almost numberless), its symptoms are much the
same ; the more prominent bei— ----------
sense of prostration or weariness, Repression . 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary 
anairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely essen
tial in all such cases is increased vitality—vigour—
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be 
niore certainly secured by a course of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

PIONEER OF THE NORTH■ tint CAFE.>
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.v fk Colin Rartkln Was Fifty-Two Years 

With’ Hudson Bay Company.
• k If f —r----- r

Colin Rankîrh for 52 years an em
ploye of title Hudson Bay Company, to 

a guest it the King Edward. Mr. Ran- 
Utn’s first appointment on his arrival

LU^dHpa£ke0oW.

pure food, pure air aod pure wattes Hood 
26c meals. Special Sunday dinner 86a Ea* 
4ranoe, 44 Richmond-street East, also «I 
46 Queen-street East -iff

CHS.
claim or ypeclflc Hen upon the, estate of
£3®*as6tiKsm®!i /-ytKVILLE-14-ROOM HOUSE FOR 

V / sale—Conveniences, 6 minutes from 
station, near river. M. A. Inglehart. 2467

!
Railways Must Pay for Grain Car 

Doors.
OTTAWA. Dec. 14.—By an order of 

the railway commission, issued this 
morning, it is provided that svben grain 
«hoppers provide ear doors for cars in 
which grain is shipped, they shall 
be reimbursed by the railway compan
ies as follows : “West of Fort William, 
one dollar for lower door; fifty cents 
for upper; east of Fort William, fifty 
cents flat."

Hotel, in the Town of Gowgdfida. are, on 
or before the first day ;of January, 191», 
to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Coats- 
worth & Richardson, Plaintiffs' Solicitors, 
Continental Life Building, No. 157 Bay- 
street, ih the City of Toronto, their 
Christian and surname®, addresses, and 
description,-, tigs, full particulars of their 
claim, a statement of their accounts, and 
l he, nature df the Securities (If any) held 
by them: or, in default thereof, they shall 
be peremptorily excliided. Every creditor 
holding any security is to produce the 
some before Mr. J-. A. C, Cameron. Offi
cial Referee, at Osgoode Hall. Toronto, 
on the 7th -lay of January. 1910, at 10 
o'clock In tne forenoon, being the time 
appointed for adjudication upon the said 
□jalm.

Dated at Toronto, the sixth day of De-
D.8,16.22

IIi General ed111 Ont. FOUND.

Pacific Mail Steamship Company
toyo risen kaisha 7

islands t!pa,n' China' Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, |„rf|.

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN
Mongolia ..
Tenyo-Maru ...........
Korea ....

For rates of passage and full Dar 
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLf 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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QTRAYBD—TO S. STEWART. CON.
O Lot li, West York, one two-year-old 
roan steer.

2. MEDICAL,in this country §8 years ago was at 
Mattewa, which post tie ihcld for three 

After leaving Mattawa he re
roving commission and visit-

1 TYR. SNIDER. 43 CARLTON ST« SPfr f 
J cl»»8! Storgooh. Skin, Blood, OrinsS 

Diseases and Discharges; Vsricoceiâ ' 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrooele, all Nerf- ' 
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; 

male.

ed, CO.1
MINING ENGINEER.years. THERAPION No.3calved

od the different posts on Lake Superior, 
the Saguenay and Ottawa rivers and 
also up on t)he Labrador coast. His 
large charge was Fort Timlskaming. 
He resigned six yearà ago and receiived 
the same retiring interest ns all other 
chief factors of the Hudson Bay Com
pany. He spoke very enthusiastically 
of the generosity and liberality of the 

to their employes.

a B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 
Building. Mining properties exam

ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mimes, managed.

J.than by any other known combination. So surely 
ss it is taken in accordance with the directions ac
companying: i t, wil 1 the shattered health be restored. FRANCISCO

..............Dec. 21

..............Dec. 28

............Jan. 7

/
ed D1* ™r»5ÏÏS*i£5L “““ffTHE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, LOST.Her Daughter
Took Very Sick As 

Result Of Catch
ing Cold.

and a new existence imparted in place of what had 
so lately seemed worn-out, used up, and valueless. 
This wonderful medicament is suitable for all ages, 
constitutions and conditions, in either sex; and it is 
difficult to imaginea case of disease or derangement 
whose main features are those of debility, that will 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by this 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast into 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this

Ba^OST, STRAY ED OR STOLBN-A 
XJ email, blocky mare, white faced, and 
McLaughlin top buggy, also Saskatche
wan robe: Any information, wire Con
stable Duncan at once, Newmarket, Ont.

PATENTS.

" ^ETHERSTONHAUQH. DB-.
A A Co., Star Building, 18 King 
Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winni
peg, Washington. Patents, doenestio end 
Bd'freeThe “Pro^^* Fat.ntee"

c ember, 1909.
SV2J. A. C. CAME?RON,

Official Referee, Osgoode Hall, Toronto.
company

In 1866 he first met Lord Strathcona 
has Iwn intimately' connected

CLA?o 7

Ksic'Er cLA.k.^M -.vi-

UNLISUl CARTAGE AND STORAGE. ed7HOTELS.with his lordship since flhat time. Ha 
raid he knew Lady Strathcona before 
pis lordship a» he was an employe, at' 
the post of which her father was the, 
factor, and it was a year and a half 
after that Lord Strathcona met her. 
Mr: Rankin left .yesterday afternoon 
for Mattawa.

THERAPIONcpS

Cnrmists or from The Le Clerc Medicine Co., 
Haver stock Road, Hampstead, London. Price 
in England, 2/9. Purchasers should see that 
word * thkrapion ’ appears on Brtish Govern
ment Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) 
affixed to every genuine package.

Theraplon la row also obtainable la 
DRAQEE iTASTELEMJ FOPM.

rnHOS. CRASHLBY, STORAGE. RE- 
X moving: and packing, 30 years' exper
ience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. r 
Warehouse, 126 John.

A THLETB HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.— 
Accommodation first-class. $1.50 and 

.%? a day. John P Scholes.

i 20 Sterling 1 
ted Empire BJ 
Bank, 25 TruJ 
pai4), 100 CJ 

Qt Hastings U 
Vale Coal, lj 
3000 Rothtichi 
1000 Hansen I 
5000 Bailey. I

v LIVE BIRDS.

II edtfr* ■ TOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 QUEEN ST. 
XJ. West. Main 4959. edTMrs. Dennis Delaney. Friar's Head, 

N.S., writes: “At the close of the year 
youngest daughter, five years 
■ery sick as the result of catch

ing cold. She became vert' weak and 
could not move around at all. We con
sulted doctors and gave her various kinds 
of medicine- but itney did not seem t<> 
relieve her any,. ' On the ad vide of a 
friend I procured a, battle of^tour valuable 
remedy, Dr. Wood’s Norway fine Syrup, 
and after using thee "first bottle noticeable 
improvement wa^ the resplt and after 
using thr^o bottieR she was14!ntirelv cured, 
f can certify that it was through your 
valuable remedy hhajt she' regained her 
strength and ‘would advfte every mother 
haylhg young ones similarlv afflicted to 
«tbtoin your valiùaÈle remedy. For my- 
selfil would not bawithout abottle in the 
hp<|se.” I V

Dr. Wood’s* lfo#w*y Pine Syrup CMP. 
tains all the lung healing virtues of the 
Norway pine_,tree combined with Wild 
Cherrj' bark and other pectoral remedies. 
)t has stood the test for many years, and 
Is now more generally used than ever. 
PHce 25 cents at all dealers. Manufac
tured only by The T. Milbum Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

-, TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
H Wilton; central ; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. POULTRY WANTED.1907, our 

old, took ve ’ LEGAL CARDS.

üÀjrdTmonahaÏ< ^MACKENzÏe^
X> James Baird. K.C., County Crown 
Attorney ; T. Louis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton & Monahau); Kenneth 
F Mackenzie—Barristers. Solicitors Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

rtURRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE 
• Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East

TjSRANK IV. MACLEAN, BARRr UTF R X1 Solicitor. Notary Public, 31 Vlrtori^ 
street. Private funds to loan. Rhône M
3044.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
WaS£c7KS.°?,iS52.,S£‘bpS

and beetf. Beet price* given. Freeland, 
"Butcher, St. Lawrence Market.

I
SYMPHONY CONCERT. BUILDERS' MATERIAL. TJILLIARD 

JJ bowling
AND POOL TABLES.

__  alleys and hotel fixtures.
Write for catalogues; largest manufsc-
ffiïlAV'XW*" vSf
Adelaide-street west, Toronto. eff*

Two More Big Battleships ?
BIRMTXGHAIM, Eng., iDec. 14.—The 

Post says the admiralty is making 
rangements for laying down before the 
end of the financial year two vessels 
which will establish a record in war
ship building. They will be of almost 
27,500 gross "tonnage, combining the feat 
tures of battleships and cruisers.

IS 23465mHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO,' 
X Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone, *1.10 per ton after Dec. 14, on wa
gons. at Jarvis-street Wharf.

The program of the Toronto Sym
phony Orchestra for to-morrow even
ing at Massey HaH has been issued in 
advance form, in accordance /with their 
usual custom, and those who wish to 
study it before the concert may secure 
copies at 46 West King-street. No 
lover of classical music could fati to 
he attracted by the announcement of 
Beethoven's Seventh Symphony. With 
David Btopham, baritone, as soloist, 
the success of the concert ds assured.
Hts1 ekuigs in English, which are omit
ted fritp. the program In order to leave Last night—eating big dinner is often
îSsSfs» es&£SK tarï «- - * «*> ««x ^ -»
great impression. He 1st unique dn his Over-eating means extra work for the 

.tirantetic and powerful rendition of stomach and bowels. You’ve got to 
t'ongs like '.Edward and "Woo Thou suger jf yOU don’t help natnre unload 
Thy Snowflake, « hlch will very likely . . ' J
be sung by him on this occasion. The CASCARETS. They work while
• Nell G<wyn” dances by Edward Ger- I you sleep"—you’re O. K. in the A. 11. 
man will conclude the program.

ar- 10 Unilei ti 
Ferraere* Bank 
27 Birkbeck. U 
Fl. Edward El 
'onto Mortgagl
Paymaster, 1ÔI 
tic. 9000 Co 
Merger. 5000 
Mother Lode,I
Titeb, 1000
Coneid.. 300Cj 
500 Boyd-G<|
jftnsq
for unlisted j

PERSONAL.ed7m t
XXlfiSING-J. E. C'LUBINE OF OAK 
■H Ridges, OBt., has been away from 
Kmc the past two or three week*. Will 
relatives nr friends knowing of hi» where
abouts kindly Inform liim to return home 
at otice, as lie brother William is dan
gerously ill ln fit. Michael's Hospital, 
the result of an accident? Any informa
tion will be thankfully received at The 
Liberal Office, Richmond HM1.

VFLORISTS.
,----------------------------------------———
-VTEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR- 
JN al wreathe—664 Queen West, Colles* 
3769; U Queen East, Main 31*8. ; Night ana 
Sunday phone. Main 6734 J:i

'J

Good Time? ?
ART. MARRIAGE LICENSES.234

S, w Nw — ---------- ----------------- - - —
TIRED W. FLETT/DRUGGÏ3T. ISSUES 
i marriage licensee, 602 West Quite», 
op. Portland. Open . evenings. No wit*; 
nesses required. » jif

\T70ULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED7 
" Matrimonial paper containing hun

dreds advertisements marriageable people 
from all sections, rich, prior, young, old 
Protestants, /Catholics, mailed sealed free’ 
• O’-nnels. Toledo. Ohio.

W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT 
Pointing. Rooms 24 West King-street. 

Toronto. edtj
J.|«Y

Ii

HerMONEY TO LOAN.Mi
FARMS WANTED.

XX7ANTED TO RENT-BY EXCBL^ 
V t lent farmer, farm close to city, near 
railway. Box 80, World-

hj. -LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
funds on improved property. Wm I <- 

Postlethwalte. Room 445 Contederatlo 
Life Chambers.

BUTCHERS.AT T—
n rpHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 
■t John Goebel. College 806. ed7 16 KiiHI Tonight’s the night to take care of to* 12345edt

»i morrow.Toronto Symphony Orchestra
concert_tSursday, 8.15 to 10 p.m. David 
Bispham ..fcsololst. Plan now open at 

_______ _ jlabi-'y Hall.

89S T CANS PROCURED WITHOUT DE- 
XJ lay—*10 to *200 at 12 per cent: per an
num. on furniture, pianos, etc. ; easy1 pay- ~ „„ 
menta ^rokeis- Agency. Limited. 166 G Te

ARCHITECTS. ROOFING.>
IS1il 4 CASCARETS— ioc box—week's treat- 

ment. All druggists. Biggest seller 
in. the world- MuUoa boxca Araantiu

GOT] INLOCK.
Building, oro iUtCHITEÇT. Q.ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT^

-— - ‘SOfc Sroi^6^cdtf
t

/

/I

Ii ?I•>: ;

i
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REMOVED

The Alexander Engraving Co.
DESIGNERS' AND ENGRAVERS 
HALF-TONE AND ZINC ETCHERS 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
Have moved their office and factory 
from 16 ADELAIDE ST. WEST to

352 ADELAIDE STREET WEST
'PHONE NUMBER: MAIN 7700

Orders by phone or letter will have prompt attention.

The Alexander Engraving Co., 352 torontcl^canada

Established 1856

P. BURNS & CO
Wholesale and Retail

Goal and Wood Merchants
HEAD OFFICE

44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Telephone Main Nos. 181 and 132 

BRANCH OFFICES 
804 Queen East
42 Spadina Avenue. Tel. Col. 607 
1812 Queen W
274 College St...........Tel. Col. 1804
324 1-2 Queen W. . . Tel. M. 1409 
572 Queen W.
441 Yonge St,

YARDS.___

Front Street, near Bathurst....
. .Tel. M. 2110, M.449 

Princess Street Docks. Tel. M. 190 
449 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1601 
Huron and Dupont. . .Tel. N. 2504

Tel. M. 134

Tel. Park 711

,.. Tef. Col. la 
■ Tel. M. 8298

36
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Gold Field Will Rival World’s Great Camps—COBALTBALT—Porcupine1900

INVESTORS NERVOUSCLES FOB SALK.

S LINES—ENORMOU8 rjTo*
• In Toronto, greeting ,
lets, poet cards, keu, 1ita novelties, caKn^^T 1 
c.; open evenings.
---------------------------------—-3*i

ENGINES- ' 1 
«role and 4 cycle; 3 h-pT” i 

onary engines, 3 h.p. to S 1 
e motor boats, 16 ft. to so i 
manufacturers In Canada of 1 
launches. Write for cat? 

cea Canadian Gas Power a ’ mited. No. 146 Dutfe^* i

Prices Well Maintained
in Majority of Instances

Cobalt Securities Undergo Little Change, The General Disposition 
is Slightly Easier—Bar Silver Higher.

\
stocks It Is naturalGenuine Shannon 

Transfer Cases

After the long period of reactionary prices In Cobalt 
that an amount of nervousness should exist among investors

This is the history of all markets, and history also proves that the ones 
who win are those who have confidence when the majority ojt their fellow* 
are weak-kneed..

To -those who are undecided whether to enter the marke 
wish to give our candid advice, and that is: “that it will be a Ton 
such a favorable opportunity Is presented for making myrey.

Buy now Hold until the feeling, of depression has passed, and sell.
We have a list of buys which will assuredly return profits.

43 Scott

ow or wait, w* 
time beforeGASOLINE

A. J. BARR <gt CO., StreetPRICE OF SILVER. VWorld Office,
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 14. 

cobalt securities opened general- 
tills morning and held compar- 

thruout the day. Trad- 
moderate extent, and

)Member* Standard Stock Exchange.
* VBar silver In London, 24 6-16d ox. 

Bar silver in New York, 52%c ox. 
Mexican dollars, 44c. Z"XNLY Genuine Shannon Transfer Cases 

Vy should be used with the Shannon System of 
Filing. When ordering your supply of new Trans
fer Cases be sure to specify “Office Specialty,” 
if purchasing from your Stationer or Dealer.

IVENGINE, « H P., 4 CYLTn. firm
:be. Continental, never usm. Jtivriv* gtMdy

^ or s-utomobtta. f fpii off to aiew Tlmpkln Axles, auitaSu ng îf. Aident that the public was

Chureh ^S I transpired, while In certain cases the^ 1 h aod I [f«urgent demand resulted in quota-
Sm being shaded at the dose

during the previous se«tot the
hulk of trading was done In City of Trethewey-200 at 1.17, 200 at 1.47. 
rnbalt To-day’s range was more llm- ' Silver Leaf—500 at 14*4. 
ilia nricea moving between 60 to t>7, Tirriskaming—ICO at 72, 100 at 72, 100 at

iVlo*tog easy at 62. with proflt-tak- 7L *» Wt 71 
and cloelng y the higher figures McKinley Dai-. Savage—100 at 89.
ing m evidence at the higher ngure Nancy Hileu-tSCO at 18, 500 at to, 2000 at
Nothing new In regard to the royalty m M at ls%
situation has been given out, but it is Cham tx-rs-r"<_r land—500 at 44. 600 at 44, 
generally believed that this company's 200 at 44, 500 at 435s, 500 at 43%; buyers 
«Ho Will undergo some readjustment thirty day*, 1UOO at 46, 1000 at 46.
, ..nr*Me to holders of tfhe stock. —Afternoon Salesfavorable! to f tot Timlsl-jn.ing-600 at 72, MOO at 72, 500 at

There were few fetrtures otmterest ^ ^ ar ^ at 100 at 7% m M 71^
in the other issues. Beaver was firm, uttk, Nlp.-16C0 at 18%. 275 at 10%, 100 at
tho not up to yesterdaye high levels; 19i<4] 200 at 19%, 500 at 18%, 160 at 10%. 1000 
Little Nlplsstng, Nancy Helen and Pe- at 10%, 1600 at 19%. 500 at 19%, 1000 at 19%,
terson Lake were more or less favor- 600 at 19%, 500 at 19%, 1600 at 19%; buyers

ln the trading, but d*d not under- sixty days, 1500 at 20%.
-go much change; Chambers-Ferland 14®"
exhibited a ^ while .
Timiekamlng lost a point in the early Clly cobalt—600 at 36%. 1000 at 56, 500
dealings, but firmed toward the close. at 56, 500 at 56, loon at 55. 1060 at 54. 2600 at
tsie general list remained comparative- 58, 300 at 53, 500 at 53, 100 at 63, 1000 at 52%,
i- VtLdv 500 at 53. 500 at S3, 500 at 62, 1000 at. 32, 500

The higher priced stocks were some- at 51^300 aL51% 25 at 50, 100 at 62%»
What reactionary. Kerr Lake sold oft Beaver Con —MXx/ut 32%. 1000 at 33%.
10 poiots to $8.25; Crown Reserve re- _ Nancy Helen—1000 at 18%.,
treated to $4.63, a loss of 7 points from McKinley Bar. Savage-200 at 89%, 500 
the opening; La Rose maintained at 89. 
around yesterday’s low figures and Sliver Bar-600 at 1».

f joints lower Peterson Lake—300 at 21, 100 at 24, 600
»market iTe Sffii m ^ » t «.

Watts—5
Rochester—600 at 17%.
Sliver Queen—300 at 23.
Big Six-500 at M, 600 at M.
Coliait Central-600 at 26%.
Total sales, 83,022.

AÜR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is ep te date— 
v It’s free.
C0RMALY, TILT & COMPANY, 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East. 

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

*x
J

at £6%. 500 at 54. 500 at 56%, 500 at 56, 600 
at 56%, SCO at 56%.

Gixen-Meahan—SCO at 13.
Peterson I-a ko—500 at 24, 200 at 24, 500 at 

23%, 100 at 23%. 1600 at 23%, 500 at 23%, 2t0 
at 2«.'

Rochester—200 at 17, 300 a* 17%. 100 at

, Ltd-, comer 
Ms, Toronto. «Iti

;

ESSh«l pianos by such WeiT 
s as Wilbur, Bell. Helm*
[. Morris. Thomas, Lacha£' 
k choice of squarTju  ̂
rood organs as low as iV? le» Piano WarZ^,^

Cobalts on MarginCobalts,Etc.,forSale17%. “Office Specialty” Shannon 
Transfer Cases have been the 
standard for over a quarter of a 
century. The total sales during 
that time have 
millions of cases.

Only the best procurable ma
terials for the purpose are used 
in the construction of Shannon 
Transfer cases. They are kept 
in stock in four sizes:— Letter, 
Cap, Invoice and Prescription.

Order your supply early. We 
have a big stock on hand.

’Phone, write or call for prices or other information.
•THE GLASS FRONT”

97 WELLINGTON ST. WEST. PHONE MAIN 4240 
TORONTO.

A?

We require a deposit as follows»

Slock selling. Deposit required!
From 20c to 60c...................... 16c per share
From 00c to 80c...............   20c per share
From 80c to 61.00 ................... 20c per share

Over $1. 30 per cent, of the market 
price. We also handle 30, $0 and to
day contracts. Write, phone or wire tie 
your orders. Cash or on margin.

1000 to 5000 Toronto Brazilian Dia-
Send formontl, 10c per chare, 

booklet on same.
2000 Toumenie (Old Indian) bid. 
8000 Swastika, 500 and 10O0 lots. 
lOOO Minnehaha, 12c quick sale. 
5000 B. C. Amalgamated Coal—bar

gain.
1060 to 5000 Maple Mountain, 2c. 

1000 to 5000 Cobalt Majestic, 3 l-2c 
JO DO Boyd-Gordon, 80c per share. 
500 Bailey Cobalt, $60—100 lots 
$10.50 each.

100 Bartlett, $28.50.
400 Beljnont, $04. '

lOOO to 10,000 Cobalt Development, 

A1 buy. «
Will make instalment sales 25 per 

cent, cash, 25 per cent, in 30 days
some of

been several
RACKS FOR SALE rïù ! 

tkm. Apply Superintended

AND GRANTS LOCATED 
ited purchased for cx7h Co.. 34 VIctonw-street, t£: -

PATRIARCHE & CO
STOCK DEALERS

1
mâlaSE Patriarche Ballding, Scott Street, 

Toroate.
TXrSL mj edtf

TtICAN WARRANTS— 
>t cash .paid. Mulhollaad 
ne-street. Toronto. “

a mmm ~ -

â I
^5sCOPYfor July.CS«L<CN^iâiî

«

OF PRINTING 
good condition.. *

nX
* T ,Apply tj Ice.

da P#i£L P^<^2H

\ and balance 60 days on
above. FLEMINQ & MARVIN*

A. M,S. Stewart & Co.> ON POSTAL CARD» a 
; small pictures enJargsdu 
order, at tow prices, Gar-

reneraily firm. ■
not equal the buoyant attitude of the 
previous day, but stocks were not at 
ail forced for sale and such losses as 
occurred were small. The better ten
dency displayed by bar silver the post 
few days de probably having a etigiht 
bullish influence ln «he market, tjio 
this Is not noticeable on the surface. 
To-day's quotations in New York were 
up i-4c to 52 7-8, white London wae also 
strong, tho to a lesser degree.

Member, SUnderd Stock and Mirnog500
m

at 41%, 206 ait 4L 
at 17. t BROKERS

56 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO Cobalt and New York Stooks
^<8 virtori=US.tatiSn‘ r«*jv«l on Cobelt Stock,

Sk^^Sad^-.T«WWï

94

Office Specialty M fg-CP-LES WANTED

CAN WARRANTS—AT

COBALT
a couple of promlithl

FOX A ROSS
STOCK BROKERS 

Member. St«nJ,rd Stool Exeh,n|, 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

. Phone V, Mein 7390-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities. BEAVER•d 7 Buy.Sell.

Beaver Consolidated Mines.. 34
Buffalo Mine# Or. ....................... 3.00
Canadian Gold Fields .
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt ..................
Cobalt Central ..................
Ocb.nlt lake Mitring Co 
Cobalt Slider Queen ...
Coniaga*.......... ..................
Consolidated Mining & Smelt. 83 
Foster Cobalt Mining Co 
Great Nortiiem Silver .. 
Green-Meehai» Mining Co
Keri Lake Mining Oo...............8.40
Little Mp4 seing .............................
McKinley Dar. Savage ........... 92
Nancv Helen .....................................
Nova Scotia Sll. Cob. Min. Co. 47 
Ophlr Co-bnlt Mines ..........1.06
Otlese.............................
Peterson Lake ....................
Rochester ...............................
Silver Bar .................................
Stiver,Leaf Mining Co...
Timlskamlng.........................
Watts Mlives .........................

33%
MASSAGE. after. There was nothing which could 

be called a conference. This, if It takes 
plai-% will precede to-day’a luncheon 
at the parliament buildings.

In the evening a dinner was given at 
government house in honor of the visi
tors by Lieut.-Gov. Gibson, at wtilch 
the guests were: Sir James and Lady 
Whitney, Hon. J. J. and Miss Foy, 
Hon. J. S. Hendrie, C.V.O., and Mrs. 
Hendrie, Hon. J. O', and Mrs. ±teau,.ie, 
Hon. R. A. and Mrs. Pvrve, Hon. Frank 
and Mrs. Cochrane, Hon. L. A. Tas
chereau (Quebec), Dr. John T. Finnle, 
M.L.A. (Montreal), Hon. Senator Geo. 
A. and MrS. Cox. B. E. Wa’ker, O.v. 
O., and Mrs. Walker, Z. A. Lash, K.C., 
and Mrs. Lash, Col. and Mrs. Ryejson. 
Perd veil C. and Mrs. Larkin, Prof, and 
Mrs. Mavor, Mrs. Gattanadh, H. H. 
De wart, K.C., and iMrs. Dewart, J. 
Mackendie Alexander and Mrs. Alex
ander, Mdse Whitney, Major Macdon
ald and Caipt. Young.

To-day’s program Includes the lunch
eon tendered by the- Ontario govern
ment at the parliament buildings at 1 
p.m., preceded by a reception ln the 
Speaker's chambers at 12.30, and dinner 
at the Canadien Club in the evening.

The guests of the province will re- 
tum east on to-nlght’e train.

CITY MUSI BE SHOWN 
THIT FUNDS IRE NEEDED

2.75 ONTARIO WELCOMES 
PREMIER OF QUEBEC

4% 4
ACTION POSTPONED.

The government’s decision in relation 
to the royalties padd by some of the 
Cobalt mines was not forthcoming yes
terday, it being understood that the 
cabinet had postponed its action until 
Thursday of this week.

FACIAL‘Phono North^^^

.“jES"CotoS,.

4142
5253
25%27 The Beaver Minexaccord- 

ing to our advices is im 
proving every day. The 

will ship its

14%16
25 23

6.465.60“"S
36%38ELECTRIC School Board Finances Being Over^ 

hauled—Poison Company 
Claims City Lot,

VIBRAT. 
• treatment. 343 Mo-

ad 7tf

13 12 Distinguished Guests From Ancient 
Capital Arrive and Are Greeted 

by Sir James Whitney.

12%14 company 
second car of ore within 

next few days ; will 
amount to 27 

of high grade. Send 
orders to buy at

123487cxBeaver to Ship Again.
Another car of ore Is being prepared 

by. the Beaver milne and will be ship
ped ‘either this or next week. The ore 
is of a high grade character and is be
ing taken out of the present working 
at which the, company is operating.

\i«%2<>SCANDINAVIAN). Mlffl 
in* 80 Bruns wick-a van ua 489

BUY COAL STOCKS.
MoCILLIVRAY CREEK COAL & COKE 

COMPANY, LIMITED. «

19% 18 the46
probablySE MOVING. K% «% City Treasurer Goody and City Audi

tor Sterling are looking into the fln- 
of the board of education to see

With an entire absence of ceremony 
and ostentation, Ontario's distinguish
ed guest. Sir Lomer Gouln, prime min

ister of the Province of Quebec, fir- 
rived In Toronto yesterday" afternoon.

When -the International Limited of 
the G. T. R., from Montreal, drew up 
at the Union Station, Sir Jurges Whit
ney and Hon. Dr. Reaume, representing 
the Ontario administration, were on 

the platform to greet Sir Loaner and 
his colleagues and to extend to them 
the hospitality of the province.

Accompanying the Quebec premier 
were Hon. L. A. Taschereau, minister 
of public works and labor in Sir Lo
rn er's cabinet, and John T. Finnic, M. 
L. A. for «he St. James’ division of 
Montreal.

The party were escorted to the 
Queen’s Hotel, where quarters had 
been retained for them, by the Ontario 
ministers. Sir James Whitney return
ed to the parliament buildings shortly

2£%.. 24 tonsVINO AND RAISING 
> el son. 106 J&rvis-strest. ed ' •-1717%

15%17 ue your 
market price.

Btfndard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sell. Buy.

ances
If the $30,000 asked for with which to 
pay teachers’ salaries for the last two 
weeks of the year, Is really required. 
They will report to the board of con
trol to-day.

After a conference yesterday after
noon with Chairman Rawlineon and 
Secretary W. C. Wilkinson of the 
board of education, Mr. Sterling said 
he thought that if the board of con
trol did not accede to the request there 
would be a school overdraft of from 
$10,000-to $15,000. ^ ,

At the morning session of the board 
of control Mr. Raiwltnson was censured 
for the school board’s action in rais
ing the "salaries of teachers in the an
nexed municipality of West Toronto, 
and thereby depleting the exchequer 
without asking for the consent of tne 
board of control.

Claim Esplanade Lot.
Mayor Oliver has been notified by 

the Poison Iron Works that the com- 
it has the right to 

the south side

Mp414% The Stock of the above Company pre
sents an attractive Investment at present 
prices. We will be pleased to submit full 
particulars upon request.

MIGHTON & CAVANAUGH, 
ed7 Brokers, Drawer 1082, Nelson, B.C

71%71810Amalgamated ...... .
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six ...........................
Black Mines Con.. Ltd.............. 18
Buffalo
Chambers - Ferland ...i.......... 41%
Oily of Cobalt ...............
«bolt Central ........ ..
Cobalt Lake .................
Contages .................. . .
Cbneolldated Silver Cobalt.... 15 

■^^^■.....4.62

HINTING. 16%17%33%34 J. L MITCHELL & CO.
McKinnon Building. 34

—Morning Sale 
Oplrir—1000 at 1.00. 1000 (sixty days) al

1011RED NEATLY PRINTED 
beads, or dodgers, one dol- 
2K Spadlna, Téléphona 

editf

IT
1 04.2.603.00

Rochester—100 at 17%. -,
City of Cut alt—600 at 577 1000 at 66%, 1000 

at 56%. im at 55%.
TlnV.skamlng—1000 at 71.
Stiver l^eaf-200 at 14.

—Afternoon Sale»,—
Opliir—VWM tsixty days) at 1.04, 1000 at 

1.00.
City of Cobalt—1000 at 56, 200 at s5.
Kerr Lake—10 at 8.25.
Chi a m bore -500 at 42, 500 at 41%, 500 at 4L 
TlmlskaroIn#—400 at 72%, 200 at 72%, 200 

at 72%.

40% ■5253
36%...... 26% PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the
LEADING .MINES

special

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

•O AND CIGARS. !7. 14

HAMILTON B. WILLS 
BROKER

5.40.5.60
IRD. WHOLESALE AND 
mconlst, 39 Yonge-atreeL

11 I4.58Crown Reserve ...............
- Foster ....................................

Gifford ..................................
Great Northern ---------
Green - Meehan ........
Hudson'Bay ........ ............
Kerr Lake .........................
La Rose ...............................
Untie Nlpl».‘4ng ..............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nsncj- Helen ..................
Nlpiseing .............................
Neva Scotia ...................
Ophlr .....................................
Otlese ....................................
Peteiuon Lake ..............
RIght-of-Way ............
Hochester ...........................
Silver Leaf ...........-...........

ver Bar .........................
ver Queen ....................

Tlmk'kainmg .......................;........... 71%
Trethewev 
Wetts ....

84%«%
!!• Vs . for sale and 

undertaken.1 30 workB.......... 12%E FURNITURE. Queen’.s University Committee.
KINGSTON, Dec. 14.—At a meeting 

University trustees, Sir 
chancellor; Chief

1214 SPECIALIST In COBALT 
STOCKS. Member Stan

dard Stock Exchange.

1521ON, ANTIQUARY, m 
**-. OM «fiver, Sheffield 
art, etc., bought and «old.

3.25 8.16 of Queen’s 
Sandford Fleming,
Justice MacleUan, president and trus
tee; Principal Gordon, Rev. Dr. Her- 
rldge and Adam Shortt were appointed 
à committee to wait on a committee 
of the General Assembly regarding the 
securing of additional Information on 
the question of separation from the 
church.

4.93 4.85 I

A. E. OSLER & CCVY
X. . 18 KING STREET WHT.

1*%19% NEW BISHOP OF LONDON8S%•47 90
-18% 18%

10.80 10.75
. 16% 46% 710 Traders Bank Buildin».

- - Telephone Main 7468.
Rev. Father Fallon, Formerly of Ot

tawa, le Appointed.
BULANCES. Cobalt Stocks.93
Id PRIVATE AM BU- 
e—Fitted with Marshall 
ent; 8 beet and most 

Head office, 
’hone College 270. . «47

20
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
Phone, write or wire for quotation*. 

Phone 7434-7436.

ROME, Dec. 14.—Approving the re
commendations of the Consistorial

21%
for quick sale% pan y con siders 

possession of a lot on 
ctf the Esplanade at the west corner 
of Frederick-street. The lot has a 
frontage of 70 feet on the Esplanade 
by a depth of 1100 feet to the new
windmill line.

The mayor denies tihat the company 
has tihe night claimed. He says that 

, wttvile the city council of 1906 approved 
! the sale of the tot to the Poisons for 
: $17,000, the company did not complete 
i thé deal by making a payment.
1 company’s contention is that the sum 

of $250 paid for two small houses on 
the land constituted a deposit, but the 
city solicitor declares that it Is not to 
be so considered. ^

The city has since ‘ leased the prop
erty at $2000 a year, based on a valua
tion of $60.000, or over $700 a foot, about 

times the price which the Poison

17% 17 ed
13% j Congregation, as presented by the
22% secretary, Cardinal de Lai, the Pope j 
71% to-day appointed Rev. M. F. Fallon, 

of the Provincial Oblates of Buffalo, to 
16^ the Bishopric of London, Canada, and 

the Rev. James O’Reilly, now rector of 
Bee ver Ccn -600 al 33%, 1000 at 33%. 500 st. Anthony of Fadua, Minneapolis, 

at 33%, 500 at 33%, 50 at 34, 500 at 33%. 500 Mlnn-i to the Bishopric of Fargo, N.D. 
st 34, 560 at 24, 500 at 24 . 500 a-t 24, 500 at 34.
1000 at 24. 500 at 33%.

Optii.—ll> ait 1.04.
Black Mines—l‘i00 at 17%.
Silver Queen—200 at 24%.
Great Northern—500 at 12.
Kerr Lake—25 at 8.25, 25 at 8.26.
Nipisring—10 at 10.80, 10 at 10.90.
Otisse—500 at 20%, 50t at 20%, 600 at 20%.

1500 at 20%.
Nova Suotia—1500 at 46%, 500 at 46%.
Ia Rose-10 at 4.90.

1 Crown Reserve—2b at 4.70, 10 at 4.70, 100 
1 4.(3.

Silver Bar—5u0 at 16.
Little Nip. -275 at 19%, 300 at 19%, 500 at 

19% 500 at 13%. 500 at 19%. rv,
City of Cobalt—1000 at 56, 200 at oo. 500 

at 66, 506 al 57, 100 at 57, 500 at 55, 100 at 56,
MOO at 57, 500 at 56%. 500 at 56%, E00 at 56%.
600 at 56. 500 at 56, JJ0 at 56, 1030 at 55, 500

14 32 shares Willow River Timber- 
for $2000.00.

16as 23R BALI STS. FAINS AND ACHES £0 OUT W. T. CHAMBERS A. SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange. \

COBALT STOCKS
1 King St. East. Main 275.

J. E. CARTER.. 
Investment Broker - Guelph. Ont.

I
1.47 L46

CAM OINTMENT CURBS 
bse veins, sores, eczocoL 
iplea Price 60 cents, IlA 
;ruo. and druggista «42

!18%
—Morrlng Sales.—

I
edtf

WHEN ELECTRICITY GOES INRev. Father Fallon was formerly 
superior of the University of Ottawa.

COBALT DIVIDENDS.cafe:
i Prof. Fowler says: “Sufferers little realize how f*r they are re- 

yet they seek relief in wrong; dlrëctiôn. .. ;Eieetri*ity^is 
undoubtedly the basis of all life; it necessarily.Wlloira th^t this ele
ment constitutes Nature’s own most potent remedy.” »

i V Great men of the medical profeseiok
have been talking (hat way for 60 years. 
But I do something more than talk; Lam 
making cures with Electricity every day... 
I have been making strong and vigorous 
men and women otrt'tJT hu’mttfi wrecks 

for several yèarF'Wtih my Elec- - 
trie Belt.-.é ...

It’s the steady^ continuous 
current poured into the body 
all night long that does the 
work, and when Electricity 
goes into the body, as I apply 
it, out go the devils of Rheu- 
matls

The
ORR’S RESTAURANT 

i of the life essentials-. 
air and pure water. Beat 
al Sunday dinner 36o. En- 
.ond-etreet East, also at

THE RIGHT OF WAY MIHESstorablHAMILTON OBJECTS
LIMITED,

DIVIDEND NO. 1 ;
Notice Is hereby given that a quar

terly dividend of 2 per cent.-: on" th* 
Paid-up Capital Stock of the Company 
for the three months ending December 
31, 1909, has been declared, and the 
same will be payable on December 81, 
1909, on which date checks will be mail
ed to Shareholders of * record! on the '• 
books of the Company on the 18th day 
of December, 1909. .

The Transfer Books, will be closed . 
December 20th to the 3let, both

I
May Not Release W. A. Schofield to 

Toronto School Board.

There Li trouble between the boards 
of education of Hamilton amid Toronto, 
owing to the latter engaging W. A. 
Schofield, principal of CaroWne-etreet 
school, Hamilton, as commercial teach

er dn Ryerson school, 
lias forwarded his resignation to the 
Hamilton board, to take effect on Jan. 
1. but his contract will not exiplre until 
June, 1910, The Hamilton board wiM 
try to hold him, and » they will also 
bring the question before the educa
tional association at the next annual 
meeting, with the view to making It 
ImpoEïible to engage any teacher un
til his contract has expired.

WESTERN MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

At Edmonton, Mayor Robert Lee was 
re-elected by 51.

At Calgary, a plebiscite for govern
ment by commission on 
Moines, Iowa, plan, carried by 3 to 1.

At Strathcona, a plebiscite on Sun
day street cars was defeated by 47.

Local option bylaws in Saskatchewan 
carried In Moosomin, Milestone and 
Indian Head, and were defeated in 
Hanley, Slntaluta and Wolseley.

st.

;
EDICAL,

BUY MARCEL
Devlin, Union Pneffle, Ln Rone end 
Silver Lenf. i

Write, wire of phone.
W. W MscCUAIG.

City A Districts Bank. 180 St. James 
Street, Montreal.

fseed three ._
Company now offers to pay.

City Should Build Spur.
A deputation from tiÜS board of trade 

asked that the city go slowly 1n the 
matter of granting ti’é Canadian hor 
tnem Railway the right to enter Ash- 
bridge’s marsh down the east side of 
the Dan.

President J. P. Watson declared that 
the running right east of the Don was 
the key to the whole situation, and 
the mayor intimated that a conference 
between the board and interested 
manufacturers would be held. He 
pointed'out that any agreement with 
the CNR. would stipulate that run
ning rights should be allowed all other 
roads.

a

discharges; Vartcooslta 
e. Hydrocele, all Nsrr- 
Weaknessee; Male, F*> 

editf

h
ti L'iyt'M'

Mr. Schofield

Sj,r
135 from

days Inclusive.
By order of the Board.

E. A. LARMONTH,
S eeret a ry-Treaawrer.

Ottawa, Ont.. December 2, 1909.

PECIALIST, DISJSASJCa 
-‘arlton-streeL ed

land. He says he is trying to arrange 
to bring over a fleet of cruisers and 
torpedo boats for next year’s exhibition 
and that the first lord of the admiralty 
has approved the idea. Dr. Orr In
tends to return to England after the 
general elections there, as nothing can 
be done until they are over.

The four hotels taken ln with the 
annexation of the York Township 
“Midway’’ will be allowed to continue 
their licenses until May 1, 1910. Eudo 
Saunders, chief of the license depart
ment, says that as the licenses were 
granted for a year on May 1 last, they 
must remain in force for a year.

63IIWAv
Bank Stocks m—Neuralgia ! Away go 

ormentlng Headaches and 
The exhausted 

In the life

tents.
the t
Backaches! 
nerve cells drink 
current from my Belt jusf as 
a famished field drinks up the 
refreshing showers, and Sleep
lessness (Insomnia), Nervous- 

and all those distressing

THE MoKINLEY ’DARBACH SAVAGE MINES 
OF COBALT, LIMITED. '

The Board of Director# of this Com
pany, at a meeting held this day, declared 
a dividend of five per cent, on its out
standing capital stock, payable Jan. 16tii, 
1910, to stockholders of record at close of 
business ou Dec. 24tli, 1909, at which tlms 
transfer books will be closed, same to be 
reopened on Lire morning of Jan. I7th. 1910. 
M’KINLEY-DARRAGH-SAVAGE MINER 

OF COBALT, LIMITED. W. L. 
Thompson, Treasurer.

Dated Toronto, Canada, November 30th,
0.8.16,0

HAUOH. DENNISOM 
Building, is King West, 
ontreal, Ottawa, Wlnnl- 

Patents, domestic and 
"Prospective Patentee-'

—AMD-

unlisted SECURITIES
WANTED

i. E■ i 5ed7

20 Sterling Bank, 15 Northern Bank, 10 Uni- 
Empire Bank, 25 Home Bank, 5 Farmers
k, 25 Trusts S’ Guarantee (fully or partially
l, 100 Colonial Invest. S' Loan, 10 Sun 

$ Hastings Loan. 25 Birkbeck, 500 Diamond 
Vale Coal, 1000 Wettlauler, 500 Agaunico, 
3000 Rothschilds, 200 Western Coal S' Cote,

Consold.. 5Ô0 Haileyhury Silver

E BIRDS.
STORE. 109 QUEEN ST.

Marsh Worth $10,000,000.
L. H. Clarke proposed that the city 

build and operate the line, Charging 
the railways for use of it on a wheel- 

basis. He claimed that the marsh 
worth $10,000,000 to the city 

industrial site and that tile city

ness
symptoms that denote loss of Vitality—a weakened and broken-down 
condition—quickly disappear.

Likewise, Indigestion and Constipation, Kidney and Liver Trou
bles, can be cured completely with my Electric Belt. It overcomes 
all signs of nervous and physical breakdown In men and women ; It 
sends new life to every weakened part, and builds up the Vital Pow
er—the Energy of the whole constitution.

Then here’s a remedy that is a remedy! It’s Nature s medicine!
If you haven’t confidence in Electricity, let me treat you at my 

risk. I will give you the Belt on trial, without one cent of risk to 
yourself. Give me reasonable security, and I will take yonr case, and 
you can

/am ed7 the Des

■I
age
land was 
as a n Wt 
could well afford to spend $100,000 on 
a spur line. He suggested that the 
city,and tlhe railways get together and 
make an agreement. The mayor re
plied that the city had tried ineffec
tually to get tile C. P. R. and G. T. R. 
to come to terms.

The board will, consider the board of 
trade’s proposition.

Revenue From Railway.
City Treasurer Coady yesterday re

ceived a cReque for $27,380.06, being 
the city’s share of street railway re- 
receipte for November, ■ amounting to 
$330,176. The city’s «hare for Novem
ber, 1908, was $23,316. Mr. Coady points 
out tihat the railway’s gross earnings 
reached the million mark a month 
earlier than last year, thus advancing 
from 8 to 10 per cent.

Fleet for Exhibition.
Manager Orr of the National Exhi

bition Is back from Ms trip to Eng-

iNO POOL TABLES.
1909. I

1000 H, 
3000 Bliley.

ND POOL TABLES, 
b « and hotel fixture», 
[vues; largest manufec- 
Fnrld. The Brunswlck- 
[Co., Dept. "B." 67-71
[vest. Toronto. *“•

tiVWGAAUA JLKtiAi. CAMÜ.FOR SALE
rtOKDON H. GAUTHIER,BARRISTER 

Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offlcea 
King Kdwcrq Hotel. Uowganda. editf

xrcFADDEN * McFADDEN, BARRIS. 
Jl tels. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Gow- 
ganda. New Ontario.

II10 United Empire Bank, 5 Sterling Bank, 15 ^
Farmers' Bank. 10 Standard Loan (5 per cent.)! When Çolng to New York Travel via 
27 Birkbeck. 12 London Electric Light. $7700 the Only Double-Track Route.
Ft Edward Elevator 6 per cent, bonds, 5 T^>- Trains Itctve Toronto 4.32 and 6.10 P-
ronto Mortgage. 9 People*. Loan. 2000 Cobalt -m. daily, via Grand Trunk and LeWh 
Paymaster, 1000 Treasure. 4500 Cobalt Majes- Valley. - -
tic, 5000 Cohalt Development, 1500 Cobalt sleeper. Buffalo to New York, and 6.10 
Merger. 5000 Airgold. 800 Columbu., 1500 P m- tra<n Pullman sleeper, Tor

11 M4°0MUi Hat000 ° Ticket^^STkreserv^tions at City 

Co Ù 103rvmMRJ'ai. A,V,r' 4°W)0 R j. Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
wK'i* 3P^ 800 B,Jjer’ and Yonge-streets. Phone LMadn 4209.
WU Doyd-uordon, 5UU Bartlett,
Communicate with us If you wish to buy 

•r soil any stock. We are headquarters 
tar unlisted securities.

%

IORI3T8. PAY WHEN CURED edtfCARTERS FOR FLOR- 
bt Queen West, Celles» 
It. Main 3738. Night and 
Bln 5734 •*

train has PullmanFormer
àa

Box 87, Hswkesbury, Ont.
Sept. 28. 1906.

IHelp the Little.Onee.
Owing to the growtij/and 

population of the city, it
DR. M. O. McLaughlin, lDr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir,—I am pleased to report a 
good account as regards my health. 1 
am beginning to find myself stronger 

Certainly your Belt

congested 
has neen

found necessary to Increase the stag 
of the Children’s Aid Society. It is In
tended to send out helpers into the 
poor and neglected districts, and to dis
cover also those honest,'yet too proud 
natures, who have fallen Into misfor
tune, and help them.

The Children’s Aid Society expect 
'the public to help them financially.

-4 112 Venge St., Toronto, Oan.
Please send me your Book, free, 11-234» 

NAME..

ADDRESS............................................-...........

Office Hour*—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Wed. and 
Sat. until 8.80 pin.

E LICENSES.
I

ln every way. 
does Its duty and Its work Is sure.

Youis ^YlLLÂM p. mORTER.

PICIT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
rue*. 502 West Queen, 
pen evenings. No wit*

Duty After Twenty Years.
Ten dollars conscience money was 

received by the collector at customs 
yesterday. Aocomipanlng the bills was 
a note saying: “Dufy on small piece 
at silk for a dress brought ln some 
20 years figo on which the dotty was 
not paid.” The note was unsigned.

##«•*«•#***•••••*»••••*• 9.ed JiiFREE BOOK—cill If you can ; if 
you can’t send coupon for my beaotl- 
fully illustrated 80-page Free Book. 
I also hare one for women.Heron & Co. 2s THE3 WANTED.

RENT-BY BXCEL- 
farm close to city, near
World.

U
16 King St. W.. Toronto.12845 r

FING. 31■j—
IRON SKYLIGHT^ 

. Cornlcee. etc. Douglas
Le-eUeet Wept, Pdf ;

J

k V J

■ i

j<■r>
i!■ ; 1 • 1 i VIl

44 <>

WALLACE & EASTWOOD
STOCK BROKERS

Member» Standard Stock Exchange.
Stocks bought and sold.

4-2 KING ST. WEST

i or.

BROKER8
STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS | Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY.
Fkoae IL MM. 1 awler Bldg., tarent»

Stock Exchange- b

& S’ 
■f \ I.' r,

f
i V

V

PYNE.SECORD & PROCTOR.

!

.
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" THE CANADIAN B/ 
OF COMMERCE

Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO

Mackey ...... 91% 91% 91% 91%
do. pref. ... 76% 76% 76% 76%

M„ SL P. A S. 142% 114 141 142 . 3,601
Mex. Cent.'.. 21% 24% 34 24 1,000
M, K. AT.. 60% 60% 49% 49% 20,60)
Mo. Pacific .. 72% 72% 71% 71% 2,700
N. Aim. .... 98% 8.1% «% 85% 2,000
Natl. Lead .. 69 89% 87% 87%
Norfolk ...........  1006.'; 105% 90% Kti

, Nor Pac. ... 146% 146% 146% 146 ■ 6,100

SSÏÏ! ^ «$& *■»Capital Paid-up - 5,000,000.00 0nt. a w<et. 49% 49% 49% 49%
Reserve Fond - - 6,000,000.00 ,0», , 27% 27% 27% «%
Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of I Penne., .................. 134% 125% 124% 134% 34,86")
Credit Isaaed, Available la nay Part of Pto. Las ..........114% 114% 114% L4% »01
the World. Press. Steel .. 52% 52% 52 52

Reeding ........... l7l% 172%
•PEOIAL ATTENTION GIVEN R«P. Steel ... 46% 46% 46%* 46% 

TAnnnrnTinst *>• Rref. ... 103% 107 106% 107TO COLLECTION». I Ry. Springs .. 61% 51% 61% 51%
Rock Island .. 44% 44% 44%

do. pref. ... 92 92 91 92
Rubber .............. 51% 63% 62% 52%

do.' Ists .... 117% 117%
Interest allowed on deposits, from I Slots. ....................... 88% 8J%

date of deposit, at all Branches of the I smelters, ..
Bank throughout the DOMINION OF I South. Ry.
CANADA. , 135tf I do. pref.

I

V TRUSTEE ? 
INVESTMENTS

AWAITING A LARGER OUTSIDE SPECULATION. fif!: W vld. Office,
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 14.

Continued good supporf is stiîh observable at the Toronto stock 

market. Trading broadened out further to-day, with activity in Steel, 
Coal and Twin City. Northern Navigation was wanted at recent top 
prices, altho it is understood that die same rate of dividend will be 
announced by the company at the next declaration. The re-introduc
tion of Mexican Tramway to the trading is a fair indication dial a 
movement is pending in this issue. The market is still awaiting the 
arrival of substantial outside speculation, and if this eventuates stocks 
will become much more active and prices will advance further.

HERBERT H. BALL.

li 400 %2.30)
mft Reserve, *6,000,000We will be pi eased to forward 

upou request a list of hig-h- 
arrade securities suitable for the 
in vestment ot trust funds.
—CORRESPONDENCE INVITED—

Paid-Up Capitals $10,000,000
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

► 1 6.2CV

? 1,20)
3,700

FA1■ \ i Arrangements Lav3 recently been completed, under which the 
branches of this Bank are ablo to Issue Drafts on the principal pointa 
In the following countries:

Austria-Hungary Finland India * Russia
g» Belgium Formosa Ireland Servla

L003 Brazil France Japan Slam nreM
®w Bulgaria French Cochin- Java South Africa 3* v__

Ceylor ® China Manchuria Straits Settlon.. ^̂1» ‘*e3S. ..
"506 China Germany Mexico Sweden ■ a P1®6

117 117 ............j Crete Great Britain Norway Switzerland '■ the Grange
87% 87% 300 : Denmark Greece Persia Turkey ■ They must

“5$  ̂  ̂ 2l'7TO ' Egypt Holland Philippine Islands West Indies $ big W the wh

72% n 72% 74% 9>J0! Faroe Islands Iceland Roumanie «nd elsewhere A „bould aim ,(
St.I,. A S.F... 90% €0% <*% 60% «0j NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION
South. Far. ..132 132% 111% 132% 49.100 ------------------------
St.L. & S.W. 34 34% 33% 33% 2,100

25® 56% I St. Fa ill .. .. 167% 158 157 157% 5,400
124 (124 123% 123%

|Tenu. Cop. .. 38% 38% 38 38
...............  36 36% 36% 35% 1.303

—I Twin City ... 111% 111% 111% 111%
F.N* Burt. I Third Ave. ... 12% 13 12% 13

5® 54% Toledo .............. 53% 53% 53%- 53%
- do. pref. ... 71 71 70% 70%

Union ...............  203% 204 202% 202%
do. pref. ... 162% 102% 102% 102%

U. S. Steel.... 92 92% 91 91% 107,5»)
do. pref. ... 125% 125% 125% 125% 2,200

„ _ „ _ do. bonds .. 106% 105% 106% 105% ............
rtghts-8,1, 2 at 10%. 96 at 9%. Utah Cop. ... 62% 62% 6»% 60% 8,700

105, o0, 200 10 at 10, 3, 4. 1, 3 3. o ait 10%. virg Chein... 50% 51% 50% 50% 4,900
Illinois Tree. pref.-20 at 94%, » at 94. Wabash .......... 21% 21% 21% 21% 1.000

Fower-SC at 128%. 26, 50, 75, 50, ' do. pref. ... 69% 58% 57% 57% 8,000
10 „ „„„ Weet Union .. 78% 79 78% 78% 2.300

Bank of Commerce—24 at 193. Weet’irl x>ui=c S4 81 83% 83%
Qnebec ftaUway-æ. 25 at 65. 10. 1, 2 at w Cent .!

t? à1 *44’J5 *1, Woollens .......... 38 39% 38 3S
75Iat1S^eU * °nta,i°-11 at 90, 26 ait 89%, | gyu* tc noon, 441,700; total, 848,000.

Montreal Street Ry.—5 at 214.
9hrfvin4git.il—25 at 102, 75 at 101%.
Bell Telephone—1 at 146%.
Quebec Bank—12 at 123.
Toronto Railway—26 at 128%, 12 at 127. , ........................_
Dominion Coal—75 at 93. New York Cotton.
Dom. Coal bonde—11500 at 99%. I Beaty A Glasseo (Krlckaon Perkins A
C. P. R.-Ô0 at 181, 25 at 180%, 25 at 180%, Co.), 14 West King-street reported the 

100,'36 at 179%, 25 at 180. following closing prices ;w
I-ake of the W oods-250 at 133, S at 132%,

2, 160 at 138, 20 at 194, 26 at 134%, 20 at 134, January .
30 at 134%. 60, 76 at 134%, 20 at 134, 6. 60 at | March ..
184%.

Textile-30 at 71%.
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TORONTO

44% 26,300F 2,700it;
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

!

Taxicab Stock
%. .. ■ ÜI f

f!i if- i ’• Evening Up Current Trades 
Keeps Wall St. Market Steady
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; is a good purchase.

Our advice— 
Buy it Now

Send for full particulars. 
Ask for our Free Illustrated 
Booklet.

E. A. English,
Adelaide and Victoria Sts.

Toronto.

y-'v:TORONTO 8TOCK EXCHANGE•26© 76% 60 @ 112 TO RENT Î O70*1-I Sugar whoDul.-Supr. 
73 @ 68%

N.9. Steel. 
10 © 82%

300Rio, WARREN, CZ0WSKI A CO.
Member* ot tbr Toronto Stoci Bxcb.ii,

COBALT STOCKS
Traders Bank Building. Toronto 
Phone M. ,801. 25 Broad St. N.» 
York. Phone 5939 Broad. oAl-

Solid brick store and dwelling, with 
stable: recently decorated throughout.
Salk frUomeQueeneandflYonge

<w) ! Immediate possession.
■ For full particulars apply to

76 @ 90% I Texas

v >
10)

Dom. Coal. 
60 © 92%

3. Wheat. 
30 @ 41

‘Preferred. zBonds.

-loo0-1 New Ysrk Stocks Become Amenable to Profit-Talcing—Support to 
Domestic Stocks is Still Good.

i
- ■ ■■ I A. M. CAMPBELL

Tel. Main 2361.
I i

Montreal Stocks.
—Meriting Sale®.—1! > 12 Richmond St. E»»l.t-

edpractically what It gained yesterday. 
We hriieve the standard atotoka 
should "be "bought on aill good breaks 
and that they will ultimately 
higher.

- - STOCKS
Leading

Dyment, Cassels & Co,

World Office.
Tuesday Everting, Dec. 14.

From a broker's standpoint trading 
at the Toronto Exchange to-day was 
satisfactory. Orders were more 
than they baye been tor some time, 
and 'buaitrees was weM scattered. There 
Is at present a desire for Interchange 
of remd-epeoulattlve holdings end he- 
c ause of this ptibltc transactions were
pretty well divided between "buying an Money Markets.
selling oroeriL . event occur- Bank England discount rate, 4%

No specially noticeable event ooo cent. London call rate 3% to 
red to-day, tout on the cent. Short bills, 4 per cent. Three
were slightly atoove those of 'Monday. months’ Mils, 3% to 4 per cent. New York

Operations Slackened as usual during can money, highest 5 per cent., lowest 4% 
thé afternoon hoard, but supporting , last loan 5 per cent. Call
hid» were forthcoming im most ot the money at Toronto, 5 to 0% per cent.
Hat without any attempt to exact con
cession». ^ „

The general good undertone to the 
market <tld not admit of Invidious com
parisons. _

Money re tee are no 'longer a factor 
In the minds of traders, as bankers 
are ahVe to Obtain all the accommoda
tion required 'by their hurt trees.

The investment securities are flat 
but the offerings in this section of the 
market are much too email to have 

toflhience on quotations.

Wall Street Pointers.
Copper metals strong, demand bet-

• e •
financing hy 6t. Paul ex-

___l V

W. E. ELMORE & 00.i W\l ! Orders Executed ea all the 
Exchanges

sell . THB
The Winter 

It has. b*n 
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Brokers and Promoters -
TORONTO AND MONTREAL 

614-20 Tr«a«r* Benit—125-6 Cojuiiot B'.l g.

Phone Main 6138
Himilton Branch. 401 Bank of Hamilton BUg.

■ 1 Bill
■ ill IN

British Console. 9<Xi
Dec. 1A Dec. 14.

Consols, mone>- ...................  82%
Consols, account ...............  82 9-16

70982% Member* Tofoeto Stock Exchange<-d782 9-16i
1387tfPrice of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Fa.. Dec. 14.-011 closed 
at 11.43.a STOCK BROKERôTbTuDIVIDEND NOTICES. *9»

STOCK SALESMEN A. R. BICKER STAFF *'00
Limited, «21 te 037 Traders’ Bank 

Building, Toronto, Ont.
DIVIDEND NOTICEa

:fj;:
I WANT A FEW11! &-S««asOpen. High. Low. Close. 

. 15.06 16t08 14.8) 14.90
. 15.46 15.47 15.28 15.2S

May ,....................... 15.‘4 15.74 15.56 15.58
July ------- A......... 15.76 15.76 16.58 15.61

Dominion Steel—60, 75, 60, 150 at 72, 76.1 December ............. 14.95 14.95 14.80 14 93
150 at 71%, 75 at 71%. 10 at 71%, 100, 26 at Spot cotton closed quiet, ten points
71%, 30 at 71%, 10, 5, 100 at 71%, 5 at 71%. lower. Middling uplands, 16.10; do . gulf, 
, Neva Scotia. Steel A Coal—4 , 47, 25 at 82.115.36. No 30.lt».

Bank of Montreal-6 at 251.
Rubber bond#—61090 at 99. I New York Curb--
Ogtlvle Milling—23 at 139%. 50. 20 at 139%. B. H. Schcftels & Co., 42-44 Broad-street, 

-S.0rimo.n“;i5 ~ New York, report the following fluctua-
143%, oO. 25 at t44, 25 at 143%, 26 at 143%, oOl lions on the New York curb • 
at 143%. 25 at 143%, 150 at 148, 25 at 143% 25 Open. High. Low. 'dose,
at 14^%, oO at 142, 25, 25 at 1411%, 26 at 141%, I Bay St Gar. % % unchanged.

3*- " I Cobalt Cent..36 26% unchanged'.
Dtt uth-S.tperior-25-at 68% Ely Cent. ... 1% 17. 116-32 19-16
Halifax fcr. Railway—2R at 121%. First Natl. .. 6%
Twin City—100, 36 at 112, 60, 26 at 112%, Giroux ............... 11% 11% n% n%

75 at 112%. , Goldfield C.. 8% 8% 8 1-16 8%
Lauren tide Pulp rights—15 at S. La Rose ........ 4 13-16 6 4% 6
Rubber—26 at 93%, 25 at 98%, 60 at 93%. I Nevada Con. .36% 27 **6% 2*T4
Detroit United—50, 1») at 66. I NI pire lug ....10% 11 10% *

—Afternoon Sale».—- | Nevada Utah. 1% 1% 1 5-ic, ia-
Dominion Coal-25 at 93. 50, 50 at 92%. Ohio Oop ... 5% 5% 6 6%

^'.f5 Rawhide C...17% 19 unchanged. - ,
Quebec Railway-14. 11 at 66%. United Oop... 7% 8% 7% 8
Montreal Heat, L. & P.-26, 160. ?0, 15, 6, Tukon Gokl.. 5 6% 4 16-16 5%

100 at 129, Amer. Tob. .436 440 430 436
Toronto Rjc—50, 25 at 126%, 28 at 126%. Stan. 011 ....666 670 (67 in
Penmans—100, 2», 10 at j3, 26 at t8%. "2u 

at 58%.
Bunk of Nova Scotia—2 at 279.
Havana Electric pref.—100 at 94%.
Shawlnlgan—KJU, 25 at M.
Dom. Textile bonds. C—13000 at 95%.
Canadian Pacific Railway right»—8 at 

10%, 4 at 10%.
Amal. Asbestos—100 at 29%. 25 at 30.
Montreal Street Railway—100 at 214%, 2 

at 213 50. 50 at 215%. •
Dominion Steel—25 at 71%. 20) at 71%, 209 

at 71%, 100. 20 at. 71%. 10 at 71%, 100 at 
71%, 200, 25 at 71%. 25 at 71%. •

Rubber-50 at 93%, 25 at 94, 50, 100 at 
94%, 25 at 96. ,

Ogilvie Milling—26 at 139%. 50 at 139%, 26 
at 138%.

Canadian Pacific Ry.—25 at 180. 
pref.—60 at 93%. 
it Steel bonds—34000

aary. 
fair Itself md 

It becoming t 
look to the p

High-ClasgSalesmenForeign Exchange.
Crvu/n- J»i>e8 BuildingStii ^ follow: ^ rep°rt exohanw 

—Between Banks.-—
N t Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. fund».... par. 1-64 dix
Montreal fde.. 5c die. par
Ster., 60 day»..815-16 8 31-K 9 3-16 
Ster., demand..9% 9 26-32 10
OaWe trane... .9 27-82 9% 10%
pi, „ —Rates In New York.-

eight........ 484.16
Sterling, demand .................. 487 80-86

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC 

COMPANY, LIMITED

v
Cobalt Stocks and Properties.II

TO ASSIST ME IN PLACING 

A FIRST-CLASS

INVESTMENT STOCK

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 
Trusts and Guarantee Bids.

m\■ i% to % 
%to% 
9 6-16
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Notice Is hereby given that a quart
erly dividend of 1% per cent, for the 
three months ending the 31st of De
cember. 1909. being at the rate of seven 
per cent, per annum, has been declared 
on the Common Stock of the Company.

The above dividend Is payable on the 
first day of January, 1910. The trans
fer books of the Company will be closed 
from the sixteenth to the thirty-first 
day of December, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

J. J. ASHWORTH,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
l*ho»e Mala 7014.

J. P. BICKELL Sc CO.
Lawler Bldg., cor. Slag tc Yonge-sti,
Members Chicago Board ot Trade. 

^Members, Winnipeg Grain Exchange,

GRAIN - COBALTS

10%
io%

485

I any 488* This Is a money making, going 
concern, with great possibilities.

Address Box 89

1;
IS

Toronto Stocks,
Dac. 13. Dec. 14. 

Ask. Bid. A»k. Bid.

11 nli.

IfM 6'i. 6% 6%ter.
Ami- Asbestos
V F="e”dÀ'"-'- * re4 * 76

BeH Telephone"'/.
Burt F. N. com..

do. preferred .
Can. Geu. Biec...
Canadian Sait ...
5:,p- 5* .........................
City Dairy com..

do. preferred .
Ootwumere’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United ..
Dom. Coeil 
Dom. Steel

com...
Further 

pectedt
• e •

General market in Lond*ooi irregoilar.
• ♦ •

Lackiawanna report will dhow about 

35 per cent.

•If 92% WORLD 0FFICLV
• 56 75 86 75
• 146 ... 145%
• 64% ... 64%
• 92% 92 92% 92
■ U4 ... 114 ...
• ••• 112 ... 1U
• 181 180% 180% ...

32
. 100

10% m ?KY. Stocks, Beads, Cotton and 
1 rovlelons

Direct Wires to New York, ChlcsfO 
and Winnipeg. Also official quotation 
wire direct from Chicago Board ot 
Trade. Correspondents of

F1VLBY BASRBLL & OO.. 
Phones Main 7374, 7176, 7870. edftl

111 era, 1406' lbs. each, at 34.60 ; 2 -butchers, 
1020 Ids. euch, at 34.56; 1 butcher, 1210 lbs., 
at 34.26; 1 butcher, 1170 lbs., at *4.25; 3 
butchers, lit* lbs. each, at 33.75; 13 butch
ers. 1166 lbs. each, at 36; 5 butchers, 364 
lbs. each, at *5.ao; 2 butchers. 999 lbs. 1/ 
each, at 35.25; 13 butchers. 987 lbs. each. | 
at 36.16; 10 butchers, 857 lbs. each, at 3»i7™^ 
4 buteners, 1032 lbs. each, at *4.ft; 3 
butchers; 1123 lbs. each, at 34; S sheep,
167 lbs. each, at 34.50; 17 sheep, 146 'lbs. 
each, at 33.26 ; 86 lambs, 97 lbs. each, at 
$6.90 , 83 lambs, 94 lbs. each, at *8.9): 76 
lambs, 96 lbs. each, at $6.90; 67 lambs, 102 
lbs. each, at $6.66; 84 lambs, 97 lbs. each, 
at 36.66 ; 65 lambs, 75 lbs. each, at $6.25.

Wesley Dunn bought 65 lambs, 75 lbs. 
each, at $6.25; 151 lambs, 100 lbs. each, at 
$6.65; 245 Iambs, 96 lbs. each, at 36.90.

E. L. Woodward bought for Swift .& 
Co., 187 exporters steers and heifers, at 
36.50 to 36; 245 lambs, 97 lbs. each, at $6.90;
211 medium lambs, 90 lbs. each, at $6.65;
26 sheep, 160 lbs. each, at 34.50.

The D. B. Martin Co. bought 84 cattle, 
nearly all of Christmas quality, at $5.50 
to 36% per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 52 choice Christ
mas heifers. 990 lbs. each, at 35.90 per 
cwt

11

r; Secretary.21

its treasury.

The National City Bank w™ «W 
$600,000 gold to Argentina, next Sawir-

litI / Toronto, December 18th, 1909.
99% 100 99%

•• .................. 206
.......... 75 76 76
.........  65
.. 98

Dominion Coal Comp’y
LIMITED

12 CARS AT UNION YARDS• • •

Il I Broom..., 
com..

do. preferred ..
Dotninrlon Te4. ....
Duluth - Superior 
Elec. Dev. prêt...
Illinois pref...............
International Coal 
Lake Superior ....
Lake of Wood»............134 181 .. issu
Lauren tide com.................... m j-j
... Preterre<l .......... 128 130 128 120
Mlackav common 

do, preferred ..
Mexican L. & P..
Mex. Train......................................... m
Montreal Power ............... 126%
Niagara Nev.................. l* ..
Northern Nav. ............ 120 ...
N. 8. 'Steel com............ 82% 82
Ogilvie common ..
Penman common .

do, preferred ...
Porto Rico ........
Rio Janeiro .............
R. & O. Nav.........
Rogers common ...

do. preferred ...
Sao Paulo Tram...
9. Wheat com..........

preferred ..
St. L. & C. Nav.......... 127 ...
Tor. Elec. Light.......... 120. 119
Toronto Railway 126%
Twin City ......................  ...
Tri-City pref..................  93 ...
Wit nlpeg Ry.

71% 71% '72 n%
137% 137% ...
HO 106% ... 109
«3% 68% 68% 68%
49 ... 49 ...

94% ... 92%

DEBENTURESQuality of Cattle Good—Prices High, 
Reaching $7 Cwt. for Butchers.day.DIVIDEND NOTICE. • • •

Tk-wpirih «ayb: Buy the Harrliman *8~
«ues. Southern Pacific will ^eome V 
aggressive market leader. 
arelmpendiinig for Heading. Ontario & 
Western wl« soon loofc cheap at 60. 
Bull Cotton Oil and M., K. & i.

cauae
M unicipal a rd Ccrpora» 

tlon, to yield
There , were 12 carloads of fresh live 

stock at the Union yards, consisting of 
200 cattles 487 sheep and lambs, and 3 
calvys. Besides these there were 290 ex
porters left over from Monday's market, 
which made 40v cattle on sale. V

The quality of the cattle was good gen
erally.

Trade, while It lasted, was brisk, and 
as will be seen by sales quoted prices 
were fully as good as on Monday.

When weights and prices are consid
ered, there was little distinction between 
butchers and exportât a.

Exporters.
Export steers and heifers, all sold^al 

the same prices, at $5.50 to $6. Bull» sold 
from $4 to $5, and one extra quality bull 
at $6.76.

A quarterly dividend of one per cent, 
has been declared on the common stock, 
«f Dominion Coal Company, Limited, pay
able Jan. 3, 1910, to shareholders of record 
on Dec. 15, 1909.
. Transfer books of the common stock 
will be closed from Dec. 16 until Dec. 21, 
1909, 60th day» inclusive.

'
82% 82%
27 27

4% t. 6%'
s

92 91% 92
76% ...

Yoefc C entrai
unfavorable ef-

91% ■ Suitable for large or small 

amounts
The reported New 

wreck may have am . .
feet on the etocik. Smelting should do 
•better. Aimiaftgamated seems to us to 
toe ready to go up any time now. Bull 
points are out an C. F. I. D&U avilie Is 
ready for a sharp advance. Northern 
Pacific I» advancing on short covering 
end may go hlgiier.-'Flmanclal Bulle-

70% 76%
J. MACKAY, Secretary. «s 68

Montreal, Dec. 13, 1909. Illinois 
Dominion

Richelieu A Ontario—25 at 89%. 
Merchants' Bank-7 at 167%, 42 ay 170. 
Detroit United—50 at 65%.
Dominion Textile A bonde—$12,(00 at 96%. 
N. 8. Steel—4 at S3. J 
Dominion Textile pref.—60 at 103%. 
Canada Colored Cotton borde—3500, $500 

at 100.
Dominion Steel pref.-^0 at 136%. .
1 Zuluth-tijiperlor—125, 50 at 68.
Soo corr.mcm—10. 20 at 142, 26, 25 at 141%, 

10 at 142, 25 at 146%.

!■ 126%
• 136 ...

120 119%
82% ...

... o? 'ss%
8t) ... 85

39 36 39% ...
91% 90% 96% 90% 

88% 90 ' 89%
135

at 95%, $16,00)

A.E. AMES & 00.,Ltd.THE pTWER ICEMAN HAS HIS SAY

Editor Woptd : Referring to an arti
cle publlehed'on your editorial page of 
the 10th Inst, I beg to say that I am 
going out of my usual habit In reply
ing to an anonymous writer. The fig
ures given are either in ignorance or 
with th* desire to 1 Mislead.

Anybody or anyone Interested In this 
•question will be shown absolutely re
liable data that can toe substantiated 
If they will call on me. at my office, 39 
Scott-street. I would say this to re
lieve the mind of the Ice dealer In 

-question, that we want to live and let 
Uvc.anfl to conduct our business oft fair 
and sane, business methods. We be
lieve the ‘people of Toronto will be the 
best Judges of "the quality of the arti
cle they want, and that they will bear 

'«with us In a spirit of fairness. ,
I beg ‘to remain, very truly yotirs,

‘ D. C. Heleharil.

?
INVESTMENT AGENTS

KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.
• 14V ... 140

Market Notes.
John Black of the Whaley Coughlin Co. 

sold a yearling heifer',',-1280 lbs., in weight, 
at 10 cents per lb. This heifer was bred 
and fed ,by Mr. Haggerty, Alma, County 
of Wellington, who also fed the best 8 
cattle that were on the market ton Mon
day, three of which were sold to Mr.
Barber of Guelph at 39 per cwt., three
Fc°£ler0P^ckmg fcCo.a andT^to'"Ale^nutv J- A. Edgecombe. 402 Spadlna-aveniHX un- 
Ivcvatk -at $7 per cwt. Those bought by til 1 p,rP*e<22 F7lda^,*tlie 17th dBuL!îLPî^ 
Mr. , Barber go to Ottawa Fat stock CCTr”.*;r\ 1S<®’ ^or l®4 one as hereafter 
Show for Mr. Slattery of that place, specified, and 
These were all handled by Whalev & -tth day of December, 1909, for lot two 
Coughlin, and brought on the market by as hereafter specified: Terms 28 per cent. 
Sam Thompson. i cash and thei balance at thirty days, sat

in our report of Monday’s market we Isfactorilv secured with interest at 1 pW 
fotgot toMention that wilt™ Robron “nt‘ }Mt 1-Thc c‘ock of grocerie^JWd 
of Wa-hlngton, Ont., was a visitor at ahop flxtures on the Premises, arobrat- 
the market Mr. Robson Is one oT the to *12®3'87’ I-ot 2-Complete plantlfor 
laageS't cattle dealers of Western Ontario *he manufacture of sausages and direased 
and has the distinction of having handled °" the PF®1"1™/', ,ar?ou"‘ln?,JS
the hlgheet-prlced exporters sold at the ®0Sl’6- The pu reflate of lot 1 tylll affort 
Junction market this year, two loads of tbe buVer an exceptional opportunity for 
his cattle having been'sold by Corbett & ® complete week of Christmas trad» 
Hall «It $6 76 per cwt Further particulars on the premises or at

B. E. Hick, Centralia, topped’ the mar- {.he ottlce ot the undersigned. N. L. Mar
ket with a straight load of hffers at tn’ Assignee, 64 Wellington St. W.
*6.16 per cwt., also selling export bull at 
35.75, all sold by Whaley & Coughlin.

tin.
• • •

.Some profit-taking may be expected 
from time to time, 'tout excellent buy
ing continues among standa.rd balls, 
and good industrials and specialties, so 
that we 'look for a further arodi con
siderable advance 'before any reaction 
of serious consequence. Copper mer
ger plane are progressing with all 
prospect of success, and we (believe In 
buying Copper on soft places.—Town 
Topics.

BROKERS ADVISE CAUTION.

Mr. T. O. Anderson of T. O. Ander
son & Co., returned yesterday from a 
visit In New York.

Mr. Anderson, while away, saw most 
of tihe leading brokers of the New 
York market, and found them generally 
favorable to the market, on the ground 
that money is more likely to work easy 
from now on than to harden. Rome 
of the brokers, however, were Inclined 
to advise caution in making big com
mitments In the stock» at present lev- 
eq.

« TENDERS.
Butchers.

Xmas cattle.«old at 36 to $7; loads of 
good. 35.50 to $5.90; medium., 35 to $5.40; 
common, $4 to $4.76; cows, $3.50 to 35 per 
cwt.

•j who""is afraid 
cate such Un

—... 136
106 110 
150% 150% 160 - 
40% ' 41 ...

ADVERTISEMENT FOR TENDERS

a 105
1

bUn^elf in hie 
Young farm 

| Otsne out for 
I of freeh blood 

| rights and di 
I our highway- i

The undersigned is authorized to reortv* 
ter tiers for the assets of the estate of f

?
»

!” i2ôf; 

iii% iii iii%

IS :::

do.
Sheep and Lambe.

Export ewes, $4.25 to $4.50; lambs, at 
36.26 to J6.90.,

NEyV YORK STOCKS.

Ill" Erickson, Perkins & Co. (Beaty & Class
ed), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations in the New 
market :

Representative Sales.
McDonald & Halligan sold: 24 butch- 

era, 1240 Ibe. each, at g>.35; 23 butchers, 
935 lbs. each, at $4.70; 5 butchers, 1355 
lb®, each, at $6.10; 1 butcher, 1593 lbs., at 
36.76; 1 butcher, 1080 lbs», at 35.6"); 2 butch
ers, 1490 lbs. each, at $4.75; 13 butchers, 
10C0 lbs. each, at $4.87%; 13 butchers,-980 
lbe. each, at $4.75; 21 butchers, 880 lbs. 
each, at $4; 9 butchers, ^826 lbs. each, at 
$4.30; 13 butchers, 1040 Ib^. each, at 34.60- 3 
butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.87%; 14 butch
ers, 1195 lbs. each, at 34.10; 4 butcher 
1116 lbs. each, at 33.30; 1 butcher 
1040 lbs., at $2.50; 3 butcher cows, 1070 lbe 
“Oh, at 32.35; 1 butcher cow, 1080 Ibe.. at 
33.66 ; 4 butcher cows, 1090 lbs. each, at 
P'?V^butcher cow' H40 lbs. each, at $3.65: 
2 butcher cows, 1075 lbe. each, at $3 25' 1 
butcher cow. 860 lbe.. at $2; 1 butcher cow. 
760 lbs , at $3; 2 canner», 760 lbs. each, at
row $50; 5 miltifcow»: $to each-' à sheep

Whaley & Coughlin sold: 12 exporters 1000 lbs. each, at 36; 8 exporters, wî lbs 
each at 36; 7 exporters, W> Ibs.efcaoh, at 
36; 13 exporters, 1166 lbs. each, at $6 17
exporters, 1176 lbs. each, at $6; 13 exoort-
fbs’ ^■hlb*«tCMCh» 8-1 W: 1B ««Porters,. 1106 

*» f.h’ 1 W: 4 exporters, 967 lbs. each
-SL at *6: 16 exporters, 1188 lbs. each, at $5 80: 

50% 8 exporters, 1094 lbs. each, at 15.80 U e^
"0% 4,200 porters. 1165 16s. each, at 36.75 - 4 exoort-

9'8) H90 ,k,Veach' at *5-767 '8 ex^rterl
900 ll50 lb*- ^ach, at 15.75; 1 exporter 1040 

lb»., at $5.75: 20 exporter», 1157 lb» each 
at 35.75; 1 bull, 1780 lbs, at $5.75 i huils 
^)2 lb«. each, at 15.70; 18 bulie, 1229 lbs 
^î1.' „at. 2 bulls, 2235 lbs. each, at

2 butchers, 1340 lbs. each, at $7- 11
100 lb)«Chib»’ i^h'b*ateaMh’ « I®1 5 butchers, 

each, at $6; 16 butcheir* inoo
2ÔÔ Mch ea.h« **’ 13 butchers, 1152 lbs 
lii I £?.ch2 ,36J * butchers, 923 lbs. each, at

i -tv* , ' 5 butchers, 1014 lbs each at *s. 
1’'°° butchers, 1305 lbs .each, at $4.to: “ bm7h-

until 4 p.m. on Friday, tbe

....... 185 ... York

Crown Reserve
La Rose .............
Nlplsslntg Mines 
Trethcwey ........

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
- Allis ChBl. ... ...

do. pref. ..
Anna). Cop. .. 88% 88% 87% 87% 15,000
Am. Beet S... 47% 47% 47% 47% 800
Am. Cancers.. 14% 14% 14% 14%
Am..Cot. Oil.. 89% 69% 69
Am. Lin. pr...................... .
Am. Lee». .... 61% 61% 61
Am. T. AT...
Ar.acon rla ..
Atchison ..
Atl. Coaft
B. &■ Ohio..
Brooklyn 
Car Fdrj".
Ct-nt. I/rath, 
dies. & O..
C. C. & C..
Col. Fuel ..
COI. & Sou.................................................................... j,
Com Prod. .. :3% 3)%v 23 2? 5.WI
C. P. K. IMj, 179% 179% .2.600
D. & Hud...,.,183% 183% 183 183
Dtpver ....... j0% Si 50% £0% 2,9(0

do. pref. ... ,86% S6% 86% 66% 400
Distillers ...... S7 37 37 37
Duluth B S.. 17% 17% 17%' 17%

do. pref. ... 33% 33% 33 33
Bile ................... 34% 31% 33% 34

do. Ists .... 50% 59% 50
do. 2ids . . 42 42 41% «%

Gas ..................... 151% 151% 150% 150%
Gen. Elec. ... 160% («0% 160% 160%
Gt. Nor. pr.... 144% 144% 143% 144% 3.90C
o- N- Ore... 82 82% 81 81% 3 SIX"
Ice Secur. ... 24% 25 24% 25
minois ............. 147% 147% 147% 147% ~ lôu
Inter boro ........ 24% 21% 23% 24
Ir.t. Paper ...
Int. Putfip ... 51 61 51
Iowa Cent. .. 30 
Kai.saa Sou . 44 44

153% 154

.4.96 4.94 4.98 ...

. ... 10.75 ... 10.70 

. 14(7% 146 148 146

193 ... 193
.. 242 240 ... 241
■ ■ 2<B ... 206 3)5
.........  226 ... 2)6

... 163 ... Ml

... 200% ... 200%

... 250 ... 250
279 ... 279 ...
210 ... 210 ...

•m The hog is J
ter of priced 

ae In Canada 
making record 

side:
’ Toledo—HoJ 
- week. Hlghcl 

at. Louis—'I 
ed In this nl 
week, when 1 

St. Joseph, 
«va» broken 

Louisville, 
Kentucky ho 
Stock Yards J 
est price eve

—Banks —
Commerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial ..... 
Merchants’ 
Molsvns
Montreal ........(.
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
Royal 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union ..

900
69 600

61 460
2.100 
2.400 
1,100

Rank'jéqual. cowa,
cow.

143% 143%V143 1413
. 49% 49% «% 49%
. 122% 122% 121% 121%
, 137% 137% 137% 137%
. mV. 118 / 117% 117% 2,100
. 80% -80% 79% 79% 3,308
■ 72% 72% 72% 72%
■ 17 47% 46% 46% 3.100
■ 87% 87% 87% 87% 3,800
. 77% 79% 77% 78%
. 5» 5.3

•hCreditors
Justice. Latchford gave judgment 1n 

the non-jury .assize court yesterday -In™ 
favor of Charles S. Scott, assignee of 
the J. Graham estate, In which his lord- 
ship ranked the Union Bank with tha 
other creditor^ Scott claimed a $4000 
mortgage, which Graham had turned 

to the -bank to meet the advance

1"

306
■ ■! ->2( 124 MEETINGS.228 ...

... 215 ... 215

... 147% 148 147%

... 136% ... 136%
—Lean, Trust. Etc.—

.. 228 400
NOTICE Is hereby given that a speclii 

general meeting of the shareholders of 
The Mexican* Light & Power Company, 

at Limited, will be held on Thursday, the 
twentieth day of January, 1910, at twelve 
o’clock neon, at the head office of the

______________  _ company. Manning Arcade. No. 24 K(ng-
NLW YORK, Dec. 14.—Beeves—Receipts street West, .Toronto, Canada, for the

804; nothing doing; feeling weak- dressed ! purpose ot considering and approving by- 
h«*>f ’ i laws Increasing the capital stock of-’the

_ company by the addition of $3,63),CO) 6<
J Calves—Receipts 252; market steady ; preference stock and $5,400,000 of ordinary 
veals, $7 to $10.60; throwouts and culls 15 «ock, making In all $6,000,009 prefereno* 

rorriinarv . ’ * stock, and $19,000,093 ordinary stock,
to $6. ordinary westerns, $5.50, barnyard The transfer books of the company, 
calves, 34 to 34.25; dressed calves steady ; both preference and ordinary, will b*
city dressed veals, 10c to 15%c- country cIo*cd from the fifteenth day of January,
dressed, 9c to 14c; drersed barnyard calves, d3y °f ’
7c to 9c. By order of the board.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 5697; mar- 
':atA atee£y til around; all sold. Sheep,
$3.o0 to 36; culls, $3; lambs, $8.25 to $8.85; 
culls, 3» to $6: yearling* $6 to $7.50.

CATTLE MARKETSIll 900I
Cables Slow—Hogs Barely Steady 

* Buffalo. \
over
of money to him while In business. He 
also turned over $1500 worth of furs. 
His lordship held that the bank knew 
that Graham was insolvent and directed 
that what the bank had appropriated 
be turned over to the assignee for the 
benefit of all Graham's creditors.

On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins & Co., had the fol

lowing: Stocke closed week. The sec
ond half of the day witnessed a great 
deal Of distributive selling. The se'i’lng 
has been th-ire for the last seve al d -ys 
but the bidding uip of var'lcue grjupr 
was Intended to disguise It. Reading 
broke 3 1-2 points, with a current ru
mor that tbe directors would no’ In- 
CTcaee the dividend when they meet 
to-morrow. There are strong reasons 
wlfoy leading corporations do not want 
to make any further Increases in divid
ende at this time. We are told that 
1n highly Influential quarters advice 
hast been given "to railroads not to make 
any further Increases In dividends, If 
they want to have an effective argu
ment for advancing freight rates. Thla 
view seems So us conclusive. It is a 
certainty that the great labor organiza
tions will combine their energies next 
month to bringing about an increase 1n 
wages. It is thought they will secure 
fully half of their demands. We think 
stocks should be allowed to work low
er before buying.

Cliarles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: (Market opened strong, with ac
tive trading In the leading stocks. Tak
en as a whole the market to-day lost*

63 62
Agricultural Loan 
Canada Lauded ..
Canada Perm..........
Central Canada .. 
Colonial Invest. . 
Dominion Sav. ..
Gt West. Perm... 
Hamilton Prov. . 
Huron tc Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid. 
Landed Banking . 
London & Can.... 
National Trust .....
Ontario loan .............

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Real Estate ...............
Toronto Mortgage

::: Mf* - «*
158

n a 162 (: 162
169.................. 169

68 ...

^1% ... -71%

131

(Ml
68 FAI

J. H. Harej

eucceeded in 
clubs in Onu 
Sdigrave and 

At Utica, lj 
Bd Ohrlstde, 1 
down, seci-etj 
McClintock a] 
executive.

At Seagravl 
llamson ; vlca 
•ecretary-trra 
Messrs Pollol 
eommilttee.

It la likely 
ed at • iKinsal 
Points.

Tolstoi's”?] 

ST. PETE 
Publisher of d 
dom of God 1 
ed to-day to I 
A fortress.

131 90»
192 ... -192 
182 »... 182Ü Buffalo and Return Only $2.10, via 

Grand Trunk, Saturday, Dec. 18.
Leaving Toronto 9 a.m. via fast Buf

falo express. Tickets valid returning 
All trains until Dec. 20. Inclusive. This 
is the only double-track route. Last 
train out of Buffalo at night for Tor
onto.

Secure tickets at City Ticket Office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge- 
streete. Phone (Miatn 4209.

d: If imA 130no no 500

m
m

180 180
• 142%
.. 127%

130 ... 180

139
127%

i 101 164

FI! W. E. DAVIDSON,
Secretary.

—Bunds
Dominion Steel ............
Electric Develop. ;.........
Rio, 1st mortgage...........
Sao Paulo ..........................

3tf11,60)
16 16 15% 1683 83

99% ^% 51
Hogs—Receipts 3787; market, steady at 

$8.50 to 38.66.
29% 29% 
43% 43% 

153 ZZZ
-

L. & NSeven Dead In Tenement Fire.
CINCJINNATI, Ohio, Dec. 14.—Seven 

are dead, seven others Injured, two 
probably fatally, and about 50 others 
had narrow escapes, In a fire which de
stroyed an old, wooden tenement and 
lodging house at Third and Sycamore- 
streets early to-day.

The fire was caused by the upsetting 
of a lamp during a quarrel.

—Morning Sales — 
Dom. Steel. 
6 i® 71%

200 ® 71%
ICO® 71%
10® 72 
50 @ 71%
3 Iff 70 

z$5000 ® 95%

X East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 14.-Cattle-Re

ceipts 50) head: slow a Ad easy. Prims 
steers, $7 to $8.25.

Veals—Receipts 125 head; slow and So 
lower; $6 to $9.76.

Hogs—Receipts 12,020 head; slow and 
barely steady ; yorkera, $8.25 to 38.50; pi** 
35 to 38.25; roughs, $7.75 to $8: dairies, 38 21, 
to 88.50.

Sheep and lambe—Receipts 4400 head; 
active; sheep steady; lambs 10c higher: 
closing slow; lambs. $6.25 to $8.75.

Dom. CoaL 
£56 @ 93 

3 @ 92 
z$1003 ® 98

Mackay. 
166 @ 92 
•5® 76% 
•2 @ 76

THE
II

THE STANDARD BANK Sterling Bank* Twin City. 
100 ® 112%“ 
190 ® 112 %

Mex. Tr. 
35 @ 124 
25 ® 123

Treth.
100 (f; 146 OF CANADAEjublabed 1673Con. On*. 

5 ® 30P ?
C.P.R. rts
i e io% 

so n io 
3® 10%

SO Brandie. OF CANADA
Tor. Ry. 

26 U 126%
Dul.-tiup. 

100® 68% A Complete Banking ServiceTH E A• T Sao Paulo. 
10 (7? 150%

50 @ 150%TRUST AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, «MUOE, U 
ion of (Mrs. 
was probably] 
went down "w

Tor. Elec. 
5 @ 120

• tr Porto R 
10 ® 87%

Nor. Nav. 
70 ® 120

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO; Dec. 14.-Cattle-Receipts IV 

000, market weak; steers, $5 to 39; cowa 
33.50 to $5; lielfers, $3.40 to $6; bulls, 33.W 
to $4.75;. cal Ives, $3 to $9.25; Stockers sad 
feeders, $3 jo fS.lt

Hogs—Receipts 30.CC0; market 5c to 196 
lower: choice heavy, $8.60 to $8.65; butoh- 
ers, $8.65 to 3S.C5; light mixed. 38.30 Co 
38.4o; choice light, $8.40 to 38.60; packing, 
38.56 to 38.63; pigs. $7.69 to $8.2»; bulk of 
sales, $8.36 to 38.56.

Sheep-Receipts 21,009; market steady; 
sheep. $4 to $5.50; lambs, $6.60 to $8.10; 
yearnings, $5.26 to $7.26.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. Dec. 14.—Ixmdon cables for 

cattle are steady at 12c to 14c per lb. for 
live cattle, dressed weight; Liverpool, tie 
to 14c; refrigerator beef, lower, at 9%s to 
10%c per lb.

HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
i

7iLIMITED
- TORONTO Available for Manufacturing *nd Commercial Houses, 

Wholesale and Retail Merchants, Municipalities, 
Corporations, farmers and private individuals.

Savings Bank Department at every Branch.

Bassc-tasssasRoncesvalle. Avc.. Cor. Geoffrey St

Nlpiesing. 
46 ® 10.to

Elec. Dev. 
C$1000 ® 83

43-48 KINO STREET WEST

ESTABLISHED 1897.
DIVIDEND NUMBER 23.

Notice is hereby given that a half-yearly Dividend, at the rate of

C.P.R.
16 ® 18)%

Bell Tel, 
1 ® 146%

Dom. Tel. 
.37 ® 1091

?
TECrow’s Ne’*t. 

100 e 76
Hamilton. 

43 ® 205
Standard. 
10 ® 228SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM

has b^en declared for the six months ending December 31, 1909, 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Company, and the same 
will be payable at the Offices of the Company on and after Janu
ary 3rd, 1910. The Transfer Books will be closed from Decem
ber 18 to December 31, both days inclusive.

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

80 BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Stk 
Adelaide Street-Cor. Adelaide and Simcoc 

Su.

Welling] 
tight 'bed
market
their prit] 

Three s 
Three «] 
Two st<] 
The bes 

what Is 
weighed ] 
by Barbe] 
wa for td

Union.
6 @ 136%

La Roee. 
85 ® 5.00 
10 « 4.90

—Afternoon Sale».— 
C.P.R. its. 
6® 10%

S3 (&' 10

College Street—Cor, College and Grac „

Parkdale—Cor. Queen and Close Ave.
3Veat Toronto—Cor. Dunda.

Do,li. St. 
26 ®. 71% 

z 34001 ft 96%
Toronto. November 19, 1909. 36 and KsaMackuy.

i e pi%
Twin City. 

1» V 112%
Su.Penman.

25 ® 58%
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ARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE
* I vB

CE
9MTM, *6,000,000

JNTRIES
ted, under which the 
in the principal points

Russia
Scrvla
Slam
South Africa 
Straits Settlements 
Sweden
Switzerland \ 
Turkey

lands West Indies 
nnd elsewhere 

S ON APPLICATION

9

THE FARMSTEAD Chicago Market Irregular
Realizing Checks Advance

124 CUSS IT GITY YARDS 
QUALITY BF CUTTLE COBB

farm meetings.
1 TiWS, Farmers’ Institute meetings 

place an over the province, 
^.ti^the farmers are finding their

ntudv«eeded

SHIP YOUR
Jimmy Leask was out with the cham

pion steer again.
Jos. P. Downey still enthuses over 

the good qualities of the Guelph girls.
Hon. Duncan Marshall was a hit as 

a speaker.
The crowds were well housed In 

Guelph, considering the rush.
Graham Bros, were missed tn the 

show rings.
Mrs. Graham, mother of the Gra

ham Bros., Claremont, had the mis
fortune to faH and break her thigh. 
She is 77 years old.

Wm. Smith and Fred Richardson are 
well satisfied with their winnings.

Andrew Russell of Carrvllle was laid 
oft with illness during Thursday and 
Friday.,

Robert Holtby of Manchester was out 
with a good string of horses.

John Gormley of Pickering was of
fered $25 for his Plymouth Rock cock
erel.

LIVE POULTRY
-TO-

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.
7 -

thru theInformatelon ,
meetings, and the

the Grange
P of the Farmers’ Clubs, there is

tor these institute meetings.
* ?orange mettngs, and the sessions 
‘’ley must be looked upon as belong- 

the whole farming populace, and 
giving Information to 

entertaining way. 
of the lecturers that go out 

Ill-experienced men, 
success of

Wheat Options Close Higher for December, But lower for May- 
Cash Ariicle Firm—Cables Dull

Trade Brisk — Christmas Cattle 
Beach $7 to $10 Cwt.—Sheep, 

Lambs, Caives, Hogs Firm.
The

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 14.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d higher to %d lower than yesterday; 
com %d to %d higher.

At Chicago December wheat dosed 14c 
higher than yesterday ; December com ic 
lower, and lot re m leer cute lc lower.

al Winnipeg jjeoembtu' wheat closed 
%c lowei than yesterday; December oats 

higher.
Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat lo, con

tract 1; coru 4o2, conti act 16, and oats 164, 
contract 55, and barley 61.

Winnipeg oar tots of wheat to-day 340,
Other

Honey, extracted 
Honey, combs, per dozen.... 2 25

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers in Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers and 

cows
No. 2 Inspected steers and 

cows ...
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls ......................................
Country hides, cured ..............
Country hides, green .......
Calfskins ............... .
Horsehides, No. 1 ..
Horsehair, per lb ..
Tallow, per lb ..................... -...0 0614 0ti>6%
Sheepskins ............... — ............. 0 90 1 00

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

0 1014
3 00 Iinf 10

gbouM elm ,at
0m farmers 
iojo many 
are poor speakers.

who have made a

The railways reported 124 carloads of 
live stock at the city yards, for the Xmas 
maiket, consisting of 2273 cattle, 697 hogs, 
1013 sheep and lambs and 104 calves.

Outside of the cattle brought In by the 
Harris Abattoir Co., the number of choice 
Christmas cattle was not as large' as 
might have been expected.

Trade as usual was good all round 
for all classe# of live stock. Cattle were 
firm, hogs were firmer, as well as sheep, 
lambs and calves.

■in an

Limitedstock exchange

$0 13% to $.... ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

TORONTO

or men 
fanning
can sympathise

It mW be good policy for the lec- 

and meetings to become more 
g an entertaining 
Utters In at lowly doors, says the poet.

conditions andI, CZ0W8KI A Cfc
•t Toronto StocV Excisa» «
alt stocks
k Building. Toronto 
01. 25 Broad St.. New 5931 Broad. *W

under given
............. 0 12*4with no other set of

0 11% 
0 12% o'ii
0 12 0 12%
0 14 I) lfied-7 i

Payment mailed the same day yoer shipment reaches 
Toronto. Write for prices.

against aw this day a year ago. 
receipts to-(toy were: Oats 46 cars, bar
ley o, and flax 12.

Winnipeg gradings to-day were; No. 1 
northern, iti cars; No, 2 northern, 110; No. 
3 northern, 66; No. 4 northern 
northern,

:........a ooOCRS -.I
Leading

Cassels & Co,

nature. Knowledge A black Minorca pullet was sol/i to 
a London man for $76.

The hog exhibits ought to have bet
ter quarters. Why not make a model 

THE GUELPH FAIR. pigpen at Guelph?
’ wlnter Fair has come and gone. The dairymen have an Ideal stable

It baa been a phenomenal success, "^ed'grtin^dT ftiriy well. Farmers BuropilJh^

Anxiety for this year’s show was felt had a good chance to get clean seed bushels iMt week, against increase prev- 
Wau«e of the expenditure of the fifty c(>m ^ m<m were dolnf, Chicago: .
thousand t>y the city of Guelph and business all the time. -

province. All fears are now cast The champion horses in all the Wheat, ............................... . MfeOW
* tiTwinds. Instead of moving too classes would be herd to duplicate Corn 

to nne w . h- . anywhere. f «necrease
fast the trovernment has only A-balcony on the south hide of the' Bradstreets estimate the visible supply
iardity in the wake of public opinion, arena for the pressmen would be a i of wheat, decreased 6,970,000; corn, In-

» Sr"*«°‘-!5*«5,”wSiï“a,r'sLîmiSd
It becoming too common a practice to Thomas Gormley of Pickering worf. ' _______

m the provincial purse for aid? 1 several prizes on his Barred Rock pul- Foreign Crop Summary.
I lets. 1 J. p. Blckell & Co. furnish the follow-
i The G.T.R. station In Guelplh Is an ting Broomhall weekly crop summary: 

MUNICIPAL WORK TO DO. abemin^tion.^nd opinions about it]
The mtmklpaa elections are coming. The OAC |x>yg lFrlday fore- “8 bXUnfarorabto“n*<>d fr°m

on soon. Many men seek election, i noon judging all the kinds of livestock ! Australlabour agent at Sydney cables 
iw are fit for it. ; at the show. -! the weather favors harvest and the out-

... a —un has secured a The Canadian seed growers are do-‘look continues favorable, but I cannot
The fact that a man nas secureo ,ng a gTend work for 0ntarid farmers.! Increase my former estimate regarding

Mat at the township council board is The Empire State seems t» be the,the y*eld- " . . ,
no guarantee of his quaUficatl n« to, best late potato grown In the pro-|the erop outiook is satisfactory.

vear Some men who make a \ Vince. 1 Russia—The outlook for the crop Is
.______ Remember L. Summerfeldt's sale of mostly favorable, and the weather Is

failure of public office do not . Holstein cattle at Unlonvllle next week, mild, except In the north. Stocks con-
Thev are even self-conscious the other There are going to be some bargains tinue liberal. .
J Again there are *en who make i ^veral choice Clyde Horse, j R-urn^a^ eutioo^ *jr

the rafter’s claim for election That, Reep ^ 23 f<, the Holeteln |{^v a"0r<Mn8
is, they will do eo and eo, build such Eflj€ Qf David Rife & Sons of Hespe- ] Hungary—The crop outlook ts very fav-

-r-h a road or bridge and secure 1er. The cows are used to milking hea- |.orable, the weather mild and rainy.
1 vy, and are the kind for making money. Stocks of foreign wheat are large and

generally reported to be sufficient for 
present requirements.

8T, LAWRENCE MARKET.

.....
Exporters.

T. Connor bougnt about one toad of 
export bulls at $4 to $5' per cwt., which 
was the extent of the export trade as 
reported.

0 32

1, uo, nu, 1 v,...., 22; No. 5 
5; other grades, 21; whiter, 15. i 'ited on All the 

Exchanges .1Butchers.
George Rowntree bought for Harris

T^sVdeaT0lTherèe:Sh°W

E^œ£iS#S EIFEÉFsBEE
early1 adyaiioe the market eased! off, ,175 to bul,1?i $2.75 .to. $5.25. This
closing: higher for December, but tower company have certhlnly eclipsed all form-, 
for M&y and Jiriy. , . er efforts, In the line of Cnristmas besf, i

Winnipeg remained about^unchanged, mutton and lamb. Besides 5Ctt of the best ;
tho with a dlsppsition to ease, especially and choicest of Cbristmaa. cattle, there i Lflrcre 11 tie UDff barns for OhrifltmafiCflHlA Pa»>ii.

E’urr ‘2îUqa1îtonito tar market days Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
for thl°Yatter rlnle from $°T.06 to t” ‘ nUmbei8tockerrse daV- Be ®ur® *0 bill yOUF Stock to
on this market to-day. ! „ * 2,° ‘ , „tn^u

Com dropped two cents at Chicago, and 1 Harry Murby reports receipts of stock-
local quotations were off to a like ex- aUld, LeederS as, bÜn® !ighL 
tent. Other grains were unchanged. heavy feeders are In demand, as there

were many farmers looking for such.
Mr. Murby reports prices unchanged.

_______  «.«i'ïr^.'uraiipY fAiifUf IN ffl I imitpH
» »»• -a «'SS SYS.’SSSTSSi »” SSi ” HALL 1 * VVUUIILm VU., villi lieu
____ ^ISS-JSS: SÆ-rÆ: Live Stock Commission Dealers

w55$as£5°sh;iUnion stock yar ds
r s veal caivee. Winnipeg Connection, D. Coughlin & Go*

anVeoa^aff8 n°ow ZZ &‘°af % pet ! East Buffalo Connection, - - Rice & Whaley Go.
BILL STOCK IN YOUR OWN NAME TO OUR CARE
Reference: Dominion Bank 
Phones, Junction,
Parkdale, - -

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

UNION STOCKYARDS, TORONTO2,80X000

oroato Stock Exebsng.
i i.

The Leading Livestock and Horse Market of Canada 
PENS ENTIRELY UN D R ROOF.

BROKERS, b,v.

erstaff ago
1 te «27 Trader»* Beak 
**. Toroeto, Ont.
3-Brazllfan Diamond and 
ï and Maple Mountain 

edtf

V J-

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto, Stationocks and Propertlee.

TELEPHONE—JUNCTION 41*. 1*4R80N & COMPANY i s
Local grain dealers’ quotations Are a». 

follows:
ED ACCOUNTANTS 
id Guarantee Bldg.

. WEST, TORONTO
ne Main 7014. edtf

KELL StCO. Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
39c, lake ports; No. 3, 38c, Ontario: No. 
2, 36%c to 37c, at points of shipment.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 51c to 62c, outside.

., cor. King * Yonge-sta.
clcago Board of Trade, 
iontpeg Grain Exchange cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
EIxport ewes, $4 to $4.35; rams and culls 

$2.60 to $3: lambs, $6 to $6.75 per cwt.
Hpga.

Mr. Harris reports prices steady, at i 
$7.86 for selects fed and watered, and1 
$7.60 f.o.b. cars at country points.

Representative Sales.
Corbett & Hall sold: 18 butchers. 10SO 

-dibs, each, «t $s *»: ’•« *.*tçb~v "P ” 
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto eacb at $4.90 - 22 butchers, 980 lbe. each, 

are: First patents, $6.00; second patents, ; Bt «’75. u buicne.s, !Xj ... .'
$5.10; strong bakers’, $4.90; 90 per cent. ' ^ '
patents, new, 28s 6d bid, c.i.f., Glasgow.

- COBALTS Salesmen1 
H. G. WHALEY, 

Cylo J. A. COUGHLIN 
- JOHN BLACK,

■# 91 AO D. ROBERTSON 
- j. SHORTREED

Barley—No. 2, 60c; No, 3X, 67c to 58c; 
No. 3, 50c to 61c, outside.», Bond», Cotton and 

1 rovtelons Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorts, $23 to $24, track, Toronto: Ontario 
bran, $22 In bags. Shorts, $2 more.

Rye—70c per bushel, outside.

1 to New York, Chlcage 
I- Also official quotation 
from Chicago Board e# 
espondeflts of 
LY BARRBLL & OO..

7874, 7875, 7S70. e<17tt

filH valuation tor this mam’s sheep that 

Uave been killed, or lower the taxes
I James. Leask says that the cattle 

• show was better than am y other he 
All such appeals are In the nature of has seen there. He sold his champion
. ». ;sr„£rjà 'wïï,"?.’ wel,1ti

by all right thmktng fermera Arthur Johnston, 'honorary president
Farmers are often called names be

cause o?" their failure to rise to high 
motives In public tife. In many cases 
they deserve the taunt. But no young 
fanner is so bedaubed with the love 
of lucre that hé can not feel a Just 
pride In serving Ms people for the 
righteousness of his visions.

Wtt.B. LBVaCK 
Phone Park 1154.

Established 1SV3.WESLEY DUNN 
Ptose Park 184.

at $4.75; 24 buicne.a, ixo .v . , . . ,
10 cows, 1100 lbe. each, at $3.90; 4 cows, 
1020 lbs. each, at $3.63: 9 cows, 1010 lbs. 
each, at $4.70; 1 butcher, 1010 lbs., at $4.75;
B butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $4.50; Tcows. ; 
1010 lbs. each, at $3.46; 2 cows, 900 lbs. : 
each, at $2.60; 1 mOcber, $45; 1 springer, 
$60; 5 canner A 
caniMrs, 830 lbs. each 
1300 lbs. each, at

1 i

DUNN & LEVACKReceipts of farm produce were 1 load of 
grain, and 6 loads of hay. 

of the winter fair, was unable to be Oats—pne load sold at 41c per bushel,
present, owing to Indisposition i Hay—Six loads sold at $17 to $21 per ton

Not every show cam secure a Mg for tlmothy' und *n V*T ton for ti»ver- 
crowd of ^Interested people for lectures. Qrj|n 
The educational feature of the show 
Is Its great value.

One son and one daughter, sired by 
a son of the second prize cow at the !
Guelph Winter Fair dairy test, will be I 
sold at Rife Sons’ dispersal sale at :
Hespeler. Her test at Guelph wa» : XÎ?*' “
207.'89 lbs. of mdlft, averaging 3.9 per seed»__
cent, butter fat. Alglk fancy> bugh

Alslk^ No. 1, bush ....
Red clover. No. 1, bush 
Red clover, (containing

buckhom), bush ................
Timothy, per bush. 140

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy ,......$17 00 to $21 00

16 00

NTÜRES Com—New, kiln-dried com, 72c; new, 
No. 3 yellow, 70c, Toronto freight.

Peae—No. 2, 87c to 88c per bushel.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export. 
$4.45, seaboard.

sa? il», 'eachi at $1 so; 6 Live Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves

SSnS ^Chrat1£h25;a3 rpringersœW$& 3nd HogS.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards,

bull’s, 1630 lbs. each, at $4.70: 1 bull, 1300, TOrOntO, Can.
orA oe uK 7abutcli- : REFERENCES! Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal, H. G. Dun nnd BrndatreePa*

EC ÎLrr.,™» saFra?>âEiç3| æsssiÆœss,™.™. •
a, M^Sake^::::::::: 1” $•» BUI stock in your name to our care,. Wire car number and we

Lettuce, Boston head, hamp. 2 50 .... lambs, 100 lbs. each, at *6.60:8 IWj WlU do the TBSt. Office Phone, Park 12u8.
Oranges, Cal., navels ........; .1 00 . 3 25 it*, each, at $4.36; 2 caivee, 375 lbs. each,
Oranges. Florida .................... 2 25 2 50 at $4; 8 calveS, 120 lbe- S?c!?l ,at ïl e or , 1 lYffl I
Oranges, Valencia :................ 3 50 4 00 lambs, 90 lbs. each, at $6.60; 10 lambs, TO MfivhPP 9110 llSOH
Pineapples; 24> 4 00 .... lbs. each, kt $6; 5 sheep, 180 lbs. each, lTldjr UCC <U1U Vf 113V4*
Pineapples, 30’s ..................... .. 8 50 at $4.35. *
Apples, Canadian, bbl ...... 1 26 3 00 McUonald & Halllgan sold: 19 butch

ers 1W7 lbe. each, at fc.'tiu; 1 butener,
39U lbs., at $6.25; 23 bluchers, Uu. lus. 
each, at $6.80; 21 butellers, 1UU lbs. each, 
at $oi36; 1 butcher, 1100 lus., at $6.2»; 6 
buteners, 900 lbs. each, at »4.o0; 27 butch- 

V,, ib8 each, at $1.20; 4 Dutcnera,
Chicago Market». lja)' lbs each, at $4-90; 6 butchers, Hio

!f. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, lbe. each, at $*461. 4 butchers. SiO lbs.
report the following' fluctuations on the each, at $4.10; 2 bUtcheis, 0Æ lbe. each,

f Tra<*; :
•• ° r 1t;dt4cltorUt!owA- M6 }K S

.............Ml butcher | ence Solicited.

.. 0 13 ..■•• J00%_ 100% ivi% Ja’< w. y^o lbs., at $2; 2 butclier cows, 9<jo ■■ ■ —
* <ter %t&‘- W,-» 6* <2%; £211 Abe. "each, at $2.60; 2 butcher cows, 1086

.0 10 • <T12. "ESr. ’"SiR, 2a, « mm lbs each, at to-tio; 1 ou.caer cum, uu
■ f 7 Mtahi Zif iititrir-teiB ths «tch at $3.2o; 3 butcher cows, 96U-$012 tO $0:i4 ";& ,Wi" l5. S'at $2.%; 4 butcher cows 1210 1^.

. 0 08 0 09 . Le* ((14464: - 44ih- .ist: 43%. 4364 *ach, at $4.40;, 4 butcher cows, loSo lbs.m t r;Kt â6%'rt GSK <w% tvfc .’5®**^».;»* n'%o ^‘"ktili-iB^i bulL’lW

.0 10 0 12 , JW. ..<*.•«43>-'rt 4m m . 42%hn<42%i4t.$6i,.A twll. >00 lb»., at $4Jh, 1 bmi, uw _______

“ iflg. •isnsw»' “FISHER PRODUCE 00.
yb- U^: f-tiàl; ™hmcCow,CO$4l’; 15 .he.,! 130 .bA 76 COLBORNX ST. 36 ' TORONTO

Jan. ..„lt.9ï' 11.96 ' 11,95 11.32 n.92 each, at $4.30; 12 calves, too l*s. t-acn. at ----------- ________________ ______ Bts=-
May ....U.52 ■ 11.42. 11.4S 11.32 "11.82 $6.16. " ' Martin Co. 1 lielfer. 1400 lb*., the higlieet-

-------- — ............. .'.-nR A-.i- Duhn & Levack-sold: 1 butcher, 1230 priced animal on the market outside the
rtChitaag» Gositip. .boift '■ the., at $7; 2 butchers, llw lbs. each, at uue^,„ puttie, t*u tbs., at ♦< per cwt. ; 2 

J P BkEWSK G^'sa^kt the dioe'ë- $6.12%; 2 butchers, 1180 lbs. each, at $».«»; buteners, 12C0 lbs. each, at $6.12%; 22 butch- 
Wheat^ftfer Irtfefe for is bUtohere, 1036 lbs. each, at $5.20; 1 butch- e,s. ItoO lus. each, at »6, les, *5. 1 >oau

an y ^^t^vania VHtit er cow, 1740 lbs., at $5.25; 2 export buhl, butcher», WT5. at $5.SU per cwt,. less $5; 2u
hlLr^Mitéi'IntereSè ipln».' ItoO lbs. each, at $4.75; 2 butchers, tody butchers, 1060 lbs. tach, at $5.15 per cwt.,
55'I?'#™lbs each, at $4.76; 1 export bull, 1660 lbs, anü * over; 10 butchers. 1009 lbs. each, at 

«dei'tenF^d&iand? af- mAHi! it $4.40; 1 butcher, 9*1 lbs, at $4.2u; 2 $5.25: 1 load cow,;,, at $3 to $:|.8j. 
toms ami SfccSEuUrtlni 'Whi% butchers, 965 lbe. each,, at $4.25; 3 butcher I John Neely bought for Park & Biack-
nf course K» tommercTal S'cows, 1020 lbs. each, at $1.86’; 1 butcher well, 150 cattle, choice Xmas, at $5.50 to
totton for clth WhSt Prdto^l^ete ami 980 lh»v at $3.75; I butcher bull, 1200 lbs, | $6.10; medium to-geed, $1,75 to $5.25; tows,
S.atoJ°Lu4to-’lAcito«A' to to>or0tî5vâthm at $3 75 ' 6 butcher cows, 10U0 lbs .each, : to »4..5 tor Oe»i .art $3 to $4 ttr co:i-
butdl|n^ ourbontnton tlfe ‘long^ eldj^on nli at $360;’ 11 butchers, TJ0 lbs. each, at $3.40; men. Mr. Neely paid as high as $7 per 
declines ts nroferable 2 butotora, 635 lbs. each, at $3.25; 3 butch- ; cwt for Xmas came at
declines Is preferable. CT bulls, 1440 lbs. each, at $3.26; 2 butchers, Monday.

850 lbs. each, at $2.75; 1 milch cow, $45; 8
milch ccws, $43.50 each. F. T. Strangway topped the market for

C. Zeagman & Sons sold: 22 Stockers, springers, with a choice cow weighing 1475
700 lbs. each, at $3.40; 30 common cows. lb8., at $80.
980 lbs. each, at $3; 22 common cow», j m. O. Donnell of Forest was on ■■ .flaHAlfl fi, IlnllliynM
9«o lbe. each, at $3; 22 heifers, 760 lbs. | the market with two loads of Xmas steers, lira CLIO IlCLIU QL II SLl I IKC4lleach, at $3.75; 12 belters, 800 lbs. each. Qne load of 2-yeer Herefords weighed * • .
at $4; 16 heifers, 720 lbs. each, at $3.36; istjTVi lbe. each, and one load of Dur- ; Live stock ^oinmlulon taa1®»™^"- "•■<*
23 common cows, 920 lbs. each, at $3.26; 17 hams 1306 lbs. They were counted the ; ein Cattle Market. Office 86 Wellington- 
common cows, 900 lbs. eacn, at 23 best on Lite market, that Is, tile Hereford avenue, Tcrouto. Also rooms . and 4 Ex-

” Xd’coThey a" Went 10 the Harrt8 Abat" ron "**2 mietton*' ConslgnmenU ^ofrdcattle"

ronger cows,’970 lbs. each, at $2; 12 com-1 A. VV. Talbot of Beavertoir was here perron!?'^ttetoton* wH^ ’̂glven^to ^‘ com
mon bulls, 800 lbs. each, at $2.80; 17 light. as ufnlaJ at Xmas time with an extra Moments of stock Quick sales andbetters. 580 lbs each, « $3.10; U back quality load of Xmas cattle, whlch Wm. p^pi return, Ulb. male Corra,^!-
spnlngers, at $36 each: 4 back spimge.s,, Creahxsk bought for Martin’s abattoir. dence solicited. Reference, Dominion
at $39 each. I Alex.. White, the veteran cattle-dealer Bank. Esther-street Branch. Telephone

Mayb€e & Wilson sold: 1 butcher, 1320 ol! Guelph, Ont., was on the market with l ark 787.
Ibs., at $6.50; 5 butdhers, 1100 lbs. each, 300 Xmas cattle and 30) lambs, the best iiAVin t rat i miw "
at $5.50; 9 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at 45.16: j that Western Ontario could produce, all P'-one Park 175 S Phone PÏrk 1071 
21-butchers, 1000 lbs..each, at $5; 3 butch- of which he had consigned to the Har- 1 * n°ne ^»rk 1071
ers, 900 lbs. each, at $4.75; 14 butchers, rls Abattoir. Mr. White was proud of 
S00 lbs. each, at $4; 6 butchers, 920 lbs. ! his selections, and well he might be. 
each, at $5; 4 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at The Harris Co. Invite an Inspection of 
$4.90; 3 butchers, 1000 Ibs. each, at $4.80; 9 their great display, 
cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.25; 4 cows. ftOO 
lbe. each, at $4.25; 6 cows, 1120 lbs. each, 
at $4; 4 cows. 1070 lbs. each, at $3.90; 1 
cow, 1100. lbs.,' at $3.65; 1 bull, 1880 lbs., at 
$5; 12 lambs, 100 lbs. each, at $6.75; 22 
lambs, 100 lbe. each, at $6.70; 1 springer,
$54; 1 springer, $44.

E. Puddy bought 100 hogs, at $7.85 at
market; 100 lambs, at $6.60 per cwt.; to n n p A A F II Bfllll TDV 
calves, at $» per cwt- ; 30 good Xmas cat- |IK tSObU fU U L I 11 Y tie, 1150 lbe. each, at $6.80. Mlltavwaw a aa ■ ,

Wesley Dunn bought 500 lambs, at $6.50 IS OUR SPECIALTY,
per cwt. ; 150 sheep, at $4.25 per cwt.; 60 Alif#time ha. been .pent by un specializing ir> 
caivee, at $6.50 per CWL Dressed Poultry. This, valuable experience i» alt : '

A. Pugs ley bought for Harris ,-Aba.t- 
toir Co., 200 lambs, at $6.50 to $6.75: 60 
sheep, at $*.26 per cwt.: *) caivee at $5 to 
$7 per cwt.

T. Crawford <6 .Co. sold: 1 load butch
ers, 1175 lbs. eaclf, at $5.40; 1 load butch
ers, 1200 lbe .each, at $5 35: 1 load butch
ers, 900 lbs. each, at $4.30; 1 load butchers,
1150 lbe. each, at $5.65; 1 load cows, at 
$1.75 to $4.90.-

Wm. Crealock bought for the D. B.,'

al a ret Ccipoi 
m, to yield Wheat, fall, bush .

Wheat, fed, bush .
Wheat, goose, bush ..........1 03
Buckwheat, bushel 
Rye, bushel ....
Barley, bush

$1 06 to $1 «7
1 06 i 04£ «• 6% FRUIT MARKET.i-0 53
0 76

066... 0 65 ... 0 90 ....0 41
for large or email 
amounts at the councilEvery man’s duty 

board la to beet^ further the work over 
which he Is placed. Hé muet favor no 
one. hrosf seek ito personal petty popu
larity by k8>tH)aMng to baser elements.^
He muet be a fighter tor his princl-’. 

plei. Alt the farmere tike a fighter—a 
strenuous, honest, principled man. He, 
who Is afraid to come out and advo
cate such lines of action, beat labels held Monday afternoon It was decided 
himself 4n his attitude. I to hold another sale In connection with

Young farmers, do not be afraid to the Ottawa Fat Stock Show. As in
former years the sale will be held on 
Friday, or the last day of the show, 

» add twenty-five 
rights and directing the courses of breeds, fifteen males and ten females,

' will be offered. Farmers wishing to 
enter stock for this sale should com
municate at once with E. McMahon, 
Ottawa, who is the secretary-trea.s- 

J. C. Smith,

..$6 50 to $6 75 

.. 6 00 6 25

.. 7 50 8 25S & CO.,Ltd. Morrisburg Women’s Institute® are 
in favor of women being elected to the 
school boards.

.
T-

H. P. KENNEDY,
LIVE STOCK C M 1I8SI0M DEALER

»’MENT AGENTS
lET BAST. TORONTO.

5 50 6 00
OTTAWA FAT STOCK SALE. 1 90

Live Stock Commission Dealers, West
ern Settle Merkel, Toronto. WESTERN U,UB MARKET, 

Room 17. j i
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

LIVE HOGS A SPECIALTY. 
Special attention given to putting up 
Stocker and Feeding -Cattle on order. 
ARTHUR QUINN and FRED. O’BOYLE, 

Salesmen.
Daytime, Park 207»; after • p. 

m.. College t’SSO.

At a meeting of the executive of 
the Eastern Ontario Sales committee

"ENDERS. ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS. TORON
TO JUNCTION

All kinds of Rattle buugir#And sold on 
commission. .

Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly mar
ket report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented In Winni
peg by H. A MULLINS. ex-MP.P.

Address communications Western 
Market. Toronto. Correspond

is 00Hay, clover, ton
Straw, loose, ton .......... .. 8 00
Straw, bundled, ton .;.........17 OO

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Onions, per bag ........ ............$1 00 to $1 10
Potatoes, per bag ................ 0 50 0 60
Apples, fall, bbl...................   2 TO .2.50. „
Apples, winter, bbl ........ 2rS0 3 5tf-
Carrots, per bag .................... 0 40 r 0 50 '
Parsnips, hag ?..:.L.0'«'' ....
Beets, per bag .........................  0 40 0 86
Cabbage, dozen 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Geese, per lb. ......
Ducks, per lb .......... ..
Chickens, per lb ....
Fowl, per lb ..............

Poultry Alive—
Turkeys, per lb .....
Geese, per lb ...............
Ducks, per lb ..........
Chickens, per lb ...
Fowl, per lb ..............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ...$6 00 

-Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 3 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt ....
Beef, common, cwt ...

feS-:’:

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—December 98%c, May $1.02%. 
Oats—December, 33%c, May ^Ç^c.

9 00
MENT FOR TENDERS

!<<1 is authorized to receive 
1 assets of the estate at f 
Is, 402 Spadlnu-avenue, un- u 
rlday, the 17th day of De- 
pr lot one as» hereafter 
toll 4 p.m. on Friday, the 
kember, 1903, for lot two 
k-ified'. Terms 25 per cent.
I lance at thirty days, sat
ed with interest at 7 per 
le rtoek of groceries and 
ti the premises, amount- 
Int 2—Complete plant for 
[ of sausages and dressed 
premises, amounting to 

bhose of lot 1 will afford 
lecptlonal opportunity for 
bk of Christmas trad*, 
lire on the premise® or at 
undersigned. N. L. Mar- 
Welllngton St. W.

icome out for election. There Is need 
of fresh blood In preserving municipal Fkoneihead of bee-ting 8

out highway improvement. C. Zeagman & Sons
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION AGENTS
Room 14, Exchsnge Building,

i
HOG PRICES.

The hog Is on a rampage 1n the mat- urer of the association.
Hlntonburg, Is the president. 0 IS

1er of prices—In the States as well 
ae In Canada. Here are some prices, 
making records In cities on the other

HAY and OATS
WANTED

Western Cattle Market.
All kind* of live stock bought and sold 

Consignments solicited.
SALE CALENDAR.

on commission.
Special attention given to orders for 

stockera and feeding cattle for farmers. 
Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, Park 
.•038. Reference Dominion Bank. Address 
all communications to Western Cattle 
Marke;. Toronto. *

L. Summerfeldt & Sons’ sale, Holstein 
cattle end Clydesdale horses at Union- 
ville, Wednesday, December 15.

David Rife & -Sons’ sale of Holstein 
at their farm, "Hespeler on Dec-

skk:
Toledo—Hogs reached $8.70-here this 

week. Highest price since 1893.
9t. Louis—The highest'price record

ed In this market was reached tills 
week, when $8.65 was paid.

St. Joseph, Mo.—Record price here 
was broken when $8.50 was paid.

Louisville, Ry.—A carload of fine 
Kentucky hogs sold at the Bourbon 
Stock Yards at $8.56, making the high
est price ever paid -here.

cows 
ember 23.ETINGS. 8 00 9.00

6 00 7 00 . CORBETT & HALLreby given that a speclsl 
of the shareholders of 

ght & Power Company, 
held on Thursday, the 
January, 1910, at twelve 
the head office of the 

rig Arcade. No. 24 King- 
iron to. Canada, for the 
Bering and approving by- 
the capital stock of the 

addition of $.3.930.600 at 
and $5,400,000 of ordinary 

h all $6.000.003 preference 
1.030 ordinary stock, 
looks of the company,
I and ordinary, will be 
rilteenth day of January, 
ntleth day of January,

Northern Ratepayers.
A meeting of the Northern Rate

payers’ Association of ward five will be 
held to-night tn St. Cyprian's school, 
Fa 111s and iMainnlng-avennes. It Is ex
pected that a number of candidates for 
municipal honors will be present.

5 00 « 00
0 10 0 11Spring lam 

Mutton, IU 
Veals, corn 
Veals, prime, cwt . 
Dressed hogs, cwt 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, farmers' dairy 
Eggs, strlcily new - 

per dozen .....................

Live Stock Commission Dealers,
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock 

Yards, Toronto. 
correspondence to room 11

7 50 8 50
... 7 OO 
. .10 TO 1100

....10 75 11 00

8 001

Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing Consignments of cattle, sheep an* 
hoes are solicited. Don’t hesitate to write, 
wire or phone us for any Information re- 
culred We will give your stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
market prices obtainable. All kinds of 
live stock hi night and sold on commission. 
Bill stock hi your name In our care an* 
wire car numbers.

Office phone, Park 497. Reference: Bank 
u“ , of Toronto.

T. J. CORBETT.
Phone College 89.

( 3r

FARMERS’ CLUBS. .$0 25 to $0 30laid,
........  0 50 0 55Strikers Back at Work.

J. H. Hare, B.S.A., of Whitby, has ST PAUL, Minn., Dec. 14.—Twenty- 
wcceeded in startling two farmers' ; five switchmen and trainmen, who have 
tiubs in Ontario County. One Is at them'wera' membè'rs ' H,y, car

seagrave and one at Utica. of the,, strikers’ observance committee. ' Hay, No. 2, car

| At Seagrave the president Is L. Wll- fJSf’new American' mixed ' via Galves- gutter. ,Be,tP0ar™t,uruda,ry;1-b;' g f2
| Hamson; vice-president, Mr. Honey; ten. 5a 10%d: old do., as lid: ■ Butter! creamery, solids’ .... 0 29
: Mcretary-treaaurer, Jos. Mark, and quiet; January m ?Î^L-Prtme western Butter, cieamery, lp. rolls,. 0 27 ,«. 0 2»

l^srs Pollock andtRogers form the ^ T' Am^r^roTned _,,j___________ ________

committee. exhausted. Turpentine spirits—Steady
It le likely that others will be local - ' Linseed oil. 30s 6d,

«d at Kinsale, Whltevale and other 
Points.

Tolstoi's Publisher Is Imprisoned.
ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 14.—The 

Publisher of Tolstoi’# .boojk, “The King
dom of God Within Us," was senteue- 
®d to-day to a year’s imprisonment in 
6 fortress.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
lots, per ton*............$13 00 to $14 00

lots .!........... 12 00 12 50
. 7 50 8 00

V0 50 A. Y. HALL, 
Phone Park 1904.6 50 Market Notes.Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $4.85 per cent. In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.46 per cwt. In bar
rels Beaver, $4.55 per cwt. In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5c 
less In 100-lb bags, prices are 5c less.

0 07? board.
A". E. DAVIDSON.

Secretary.

.... 3tt0 13 0 13%
0 25 0 29

0 26
0 24

3787; market, steady a*

, 39sfalo Live Stock.
•O, Dec. 14 —Cattle—R»- 
slow and easy.

125 head; slow and 25o

12, Oh head; slow and 
rksrs, $8.25 to $9.50; ptgA 
. $7.75 to $8: dairies, $8.2$

t'R—Receipts 4400 head; 
ndv; lambs 10c higher; 
bs. $5.25 to $8.7».

m&ÆÊm
Prim* New YoVk Dairy Market.

YORK. Dec. 14.—Butter—Finn ; munchanged: receipts 7018.
ci-Pfae—Firm, unchanced: receipts __46. 

Eggs—Steadv, unchanged; receipts 9935. Iff//*
) V ’ /‘

BT Stanchions 
make a stable 
complete. The 
cow has _ more 
comfort with it 
than with any 
other fastening, 
and may be more 
easily tied and
untied. She is 
kept cleaner as 
she cannot move 
back or*forward, 
so all droppings
reach the manure j 
gutter.

BT Stanchions 
arc made in five 
sixes and are used 
with either wood 
or steel stalls. 
Let us tell you 
why the demand 

,, for BT Stanch-
//iW/tt/rf/ / / iiJJU* ion, in so great. 

We also build the beet in steel stalls, and these are 
flic most permanent stable fittings you can -
They mean better sanitation, more light and bette 
entdation. Write us for full information. 4

FERGUS, ONT. t
| We also build Litter Carriers. Hay and Grain Un. 

tfsders. *

f-rJ HARRY
MURBY

A Bessemer Victim.
S&Tt'OK. Dec. 14.—Earl Ball, aged 19, 

•ton of Mrs. John Garland, of Simcde, 
vis probably one of the victims who 
®eot down with the Bessemer No.-2.

s
b Live Stock;
H.—Cattle—Receipt». 1L* 

: atecra. $5 to $»; cowa 
I. $3.40 to $6; bull», $3.10 
8 to $9.25: stockera aad

■i.CCO; market 5c to 10c 
ky, $8.60 to $8.65; butch- 

; light mixed, $8.30 to 
. $8.40 to $8.60; packing. 
I $7.50 to $8 20; bulk of

21.00'! : market steady;
! lambs, $6.60 to $8.10;

$7.26.

lattle Markets.
14— Ixmdon cables foe 

at 12c to 14c per lb. for 
rl weight; Liverpool. 120 
1 beef, lower, at 9%e to

J |\
HOL8TÉIN8 TO-DAY. ! Commleeiow 

Esleamar.
Feeders and 
Stocker» a 
Spec! alty

Do not forget that to-day- Is the day 
of L. Summerfeldt’s sale of Holetelna 
at LTnlonville. Be there.

■f

, -r

M
Western Cattle 
Market 
onigameats sel> 

b'ted. Address—

I
I

WM■0-
' 'rkt>Vl '■ -f I ■ ■ ^8 *

h."-.
Dressed .Poctttry. This^ valua 
your service.

Wanted— Large quantities of Turkeys, I _ 
fvoeee. Ducks. Cmckens and Hens. Person-

\ RURAL PROPERTIES FOR SALE.% I
Geese, Ducks, Chickens and Hens. Pence. ojOLJD BRICK RESIDENCE NE AR 
»1 attention to au shipments. A square deal for all. ^ station, all conveniences, with gar- 

Payments dally. Phone Main 110. <H-n and carriage house, $2500. Frame
m rn hoùæ in village bargain;- ’also three

THE E n \# I pu» farms, ICO acres, 150 acres and 100 acres,
WM. W I Uav LIMITED good soil ai>d building». Apply for par»

Established 1864s dames St* Toronto ticulars to F. M. Chapman, Pickering,

Si

i

BEATTY BROS., Grand' champion Angus steer, Chicago, and Mr. Heap, the English judge. 
(From The Breeders’ Gazette). 36

,V«

t .

w- *
j

-A
'1

4-
;

TEN CENT BEEF.

f, Wellington County sent In the 
' eight best steers to the Junction 

market _ yesterday. Here are 
their prices for live weights:

Three steers sold for 9 cents.
Three steers sold for 8 cents.
Two steers sold for 7 cents.
The best heifer was a yearling, 

what Is known as- baby beef, 
weighed 1280 lbs. and was sold 
by Barber to Slattery of Otta
wa for ten cents a lb.

gpwm-;
m
:
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w PROBABILITIES—westerly Winds, a little colder.Shopping Days Till Christens.j Day's
Doings
inj*j*

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY Teeporii 

ettion lor Ct
- DD: D m gif Vlci.

I I

Carlton Purple Star L.O.L. No. 602, 
elected these officers to-night, for the 
coming year: W.M., George Lae; I.P. 
.M„ J. C. Boylen; D.M., Charles Dabbs; j 
KjS., E. W. Hancock; F.S., J. C. B»y- ! 
len; chaplain. Nelson Boyleh; treasurer, 1 
Ed. Connolly; D. of C„ Ohas. Yeatpmn, ! 
Jr.; lect., Chas. Foley, Roibt. McNutt, ,l 
R. J. Nichols, Chas. Yeatman, Freti 
Fox, R. Williamson, James' Syme. The 
election was conducted by District ! 
Master, T. H. Thomson and the hiatal- , 
lation by City Master, - W. Bro. Aid. i 
Baird.

EAST TORONTO.
EAST TORONTO, Dec. 14.—Mr. J. E. I 

Zleman, secretary of the Citizens’ As
sociation of East Toronto, wishes It to 
be distinctly understood that the meet
ing to be held at the Y.M.C.A. parlors 
next Friday night will in all respects 
be a public meeting and not one tnat 
will In any way act as a campaign 
meeting for the different aspirants for | 
civic honors.

SOUTH YORK CONSERVATIVES.

NORTH TORONTO LIBRARY 
IS FORMALLY OPENED

;
PR

“ADVISE TO LOVERS." Arnold Haultain's New Book, is Ready. Price 90c.
00o v-*r—■*<C'-Tp

4

Mfi
iTjf

JkM,fcwy/zrff',
South York Conservatives Will 

Meet on Saturday-^-Suburban 
and County Happenings.

V

1
:ir' •-

ÈZ0NORTH TORONTO, Dec. 14.—(Spe
cial.)—The opening of the new public 
library took place here to-night when 
the library proper and the reading 
room were thrown open to the general 
public. Robert Ferguson was In the 
chair and an Interesting program was 
carried out, addresses toeing given by 
Mayor Brown, A. W. Umry, T.. W.
Banton, W. G. Ellis, D. D. Reid and 
Rev. Mr. Griffin. Miss Mason, Miss 
Davis, Miss Hopkins and Mr. Stenson 
rendered most acceptably several vocal 
aim Instrumental solos.

The new library contains about 800 
volumes, which will within the next 
year be increased to 2000 volumes,when 
the government grant and other 
•ources of revenue are available. The 
work of the committee chosen tomake 
the selections appears to have been 
performed with exceptional ability and 
good Judgment, and the ..total cost to
day will toe about $400, a portion of 
which has been secured.

The only regrettable feature of to
-night's gathering was the failure of 
the townspeople generally to turn )Ut 
and see the splendid work which is 
being carried on toy a few zealous and 
disinterested pitlzens, acting wholly 
from ,a public spirited standpoint.

The officers of the North Toronto Li
brary Board are: Robert Ferguson, 
president; A. W. Umry, secretary; N.
J. Clark, treasurer; W. Hopkins, 1 libra
rian, and Miss Peterbaugh, assistant 
librarian. The board of management 
consists of Mayor Brown, D. D. ReUl,
J. IM. Whaley, A. F. Johns, J. Lleeib- 
ler, T. W. Banton, H. Trudell and J.
8. Davis, Jr. .

About' 6.30 to-night fire broke;out in 
a large frame bam on Egllnton-ave- 
nue west, belonging to Henry McCrea 
and occupied toy Joseph Forsythe, a 
local teamster. Stored In the building 
was a larfce quantity of cement, hay,
one or two rigs and a number of other WYOHWOOD, Dec. 14.—(Special.)— ! 
things. By hard work the xfolunteer st. Michael’s and All Angels' church I 
fire brigade, under Chief Coffins, kept opened a most successful fancy dress j 
the flames from spreading, tho the bazaar and entertainment In the base- 
house was only a short distance away, ment of the church to-night. The ' 
and the wind blowing toward It. The ; whole affair, which was presided over ! 
building was a total loss, and damage by Rev. E. C. Cayley, was most delight- i 
to ibarn and contents is placed at $1000, | fui. The bazaar will continue on Wed- 
on which there Is some Insurance. | nesday and Thursday afternoons and 

Commissioner Walmsley, who was on evening.
Tuesday operated upon at Grace Hos
pital for appendicitis, was reported 
to-night as resting easily.

At Wednesday night’s meeting of the 
town council,* among other matters to 

' come up will be the Sunday car plebis
cite the continuation school, and the WE6TON, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—The 
town finance generally. Induction of Rev. A. H. Margillivary

S. W. Armstrong and J. M. Whaley to the charge of the Weston Prestoyto- 
are each making good recoveries.

Why does not the Metropolitan Rail- the presence of a large congregation, 
way Insist that all the cars shall be The sermon was preached by Rev. 
comfortably heated. At present some Prof. Law of Knox College, the ad- 
are comfortable and others wholly (in- dress to the minister was given by ;

« Rev. A. iMaogdlilvary, and that to 'the
annual election of officers of : congregation toy Rev. H. A. Macpher- j 

Sherwood Lodge, Sons of England, son of Chalmers’ Church. -1
was held in their new chambers In the ; Rev. Thomas Rogers of Immanuel 
Masonic Hall to-night, when these of- Church, who had acted as moderator 
fleers were unanimously elected : 8. during the vacancy in the church, pré- 
Stevenson, president; S. Dean vice- sided. •
president; F. Colliding, chaplain; U.j The incoming minister has occupied 
Smith, secretary; Walter Muston.*! two or three Important charges, and 
treasurer; committee, J. Hicks, J. at the time of his acceptance of Wes- 
Wdbb, H. Clarke, W. Wooding, C. E. : ton, was at Newmarket. He is a gra- 
Hinchcllffe and iH. Little; Inside guard, duate of Knox College and a gifted 
R. Middleton; outside guard, J. Shackl; 
auditors, Messrs. Rrennand Robert 

and Palmer; trustees. H. H. Ball 
and D. Robertson ; hospital delegate,
H. Martin: delegate to grand lodge,
Thos. Brenmand.

Time
Finall]
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Toys* Dolls and Games for Girls, Boys and Bairns
For a Man

ilii
.

the basement. Choosing is easy there. You have
new baseipent.

i OYS
* plenty of light, and it’s an airy place—our

Don’t procrastinate about the toys too loner, though. It’s not wise to depend upon 
fulfilling- your cherished intentions at the last minute. Some little child would 
have to bear a disappointment which promptness on your part will easily save.

Doit Heads, 15c, 25c, 35c, 40c and

I are in ? Vï
\ SIR LOID LENTY to choose from—the difficulty is to decide 

L which of all that’s good is best.
In the Men’s Store we are showing what men 

like, because we sell'to men all the year round. If you 
have to buy Christmas presents for men, why not 
choose from such things as men wear?

For example?—and these vests have the addi
tional charm of substantial reductions:
MEN’S FANCY VESTS, RE

GULAR $2.50, $3.00, $3.50
AND $4.00, THURSDAY $1.49.
Men's Fancy Vests, made from 

the best quality English ibrootdc 
and TatteiuaM's check material's, 
in dairk green, brown, grey, and 
fancy colored designs, finished 
with flaps on pockets and pearl 
buttons; also knitted wool Eng
lish vests, with elastic rib
bed back, fuill range of colorings, 
edges and -pockets bound with

The annual meeting and election of 
officers of the South York Conserva
tive Association will be held iff» the 
Labor Temple, Church-street, on Sat
urday, Dec. 18, at 3 p.m. W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P., Capt. T. G. Wallace, M.P., 
Alex. McGowan, M.L.A., and Dr. God- 
Dey, M.L.A., will be present. All South 
York voters are cordially Invited to 
2ft<Sd\,I?r’ W’ R- Walters, .president. 
"• secretary-treasurer.

OF SI

SIR LO
T iGame of Ring My -Nose, large stie. 

Regular $1.00. Thursday 89c.
Toy Trunks, 50c, $1.00 and $1.25.
Laundry Set. Regular 59c. Thurs

day 49c.
Felt Covered Horses on platform. 

Regular $1.00, Thursday 79c; regu
lar, $1.50, Thursday $1.19.

Felt Covered Rocking Horses, 
Regular $3.25, Thursday $2.98; reg
ular $4.00, Thursday $3.79; regular 
$4-50, Thursday $4.19; regular $8.50, 
Thursday $5.19.

Kid Body Doll, bisque head, dos
ing eyes, eesvn wig, 
made body, 19 Inches 
$1.60. Thursday $1.19.

Rubber Dolls, a 25c doll, Thurs
day 19c.

Rag Dolls, regular 20c, Thursday

50 only Toy Stoves, made of best 
quality of steel, with nickel plated 
furniture. Regular $3.00. Thursday 
98c; regular $5.00 and $6.00, Thurs
day $1.49; regular $6.00, 47.00 an3 
$9.00, Thursday $2.19.

Toy Laundry Sets. Special Thurs
day 25c. *

Toy Drums, 15c value, Thursday 
10c; 25c value, Thursday 15c; 35c 
value, Thursday 25c. x

Mechanical Squirrel in Cage, a 
very funny toy, and well made. Re
gular 50c. Thursday 36c.

Toy Donkey, that -makes a noise 
and wags his ears and taiiL Thurs
day 25c.

Dolls' Extension Cradles. Thurs
day 25c and 50c.

Chime Toys, to run on floor, 25c 
and 35c.

should
ably t\

50c.
Bye-Bye Kids, a well made rag 

doll. Regular $1.00. Thursday 59c.
Dainty Dressed Doll," bisque head, 

closing eyes,1, real eyelashes, well 
dressed, pretty face, 16 in. TrtgiT, 
Jointed arms and -legs. Thursday 
special $1.25. <

Kid Body -Doll, bisque head, clos
ing eyes, real eyelashes, Icing plait
ed hair. Thursday $1.00 and $1.25.

Beautifully Drçseed Doll, bisque 
head, cloring eyes, long curly hair, 
real eyelashes, nicely dreesed, ftiV.y 
Jointed, 21 Inches high. Regular 
$2.50. Thursday $1.98.

Well Dressed Doll, with bisque 
Bead, and closing eyes, real eye
lashes, dainty dress, full jointed 
arms and legs, 23 inches high, xte- 
ular $3.50. Thursday $2.98.

■ Wc\
mohair braid. Sizes 36 to 44. 
Regular $2.50 to $4.00. Thurs
day $1.49,

MEN’S BATH ROBES.
Imported Austria n

!.f~t NORWAY.
to-day Big Midway District Becomes 

Merged In Ward One.

some c< 
be bin 
our pnBlanket

Cloth Bath Robes, in thick, soft 
eiderdown flnfeCi, full 72 inciiee 
long, with girdle, etc., hand-.'-me 
fancy scroll and mottled designs, 
in grey, maroon, brown 
green, nicely trimmed and fin
ished. Special price Thursday 
$2.98:

NORWAY, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—The 
closing concert of the schools will be ‘ 
-held in the parish church, Norway, on j 
Friday night. The memtoers of the i 
■board of education are expected to be I 
present.

To-morrow all the big “Midwav” I 
district will become officially a part of | 
the city, and the*fact that a local man, ; 
J. W. Jackson, Is a candidate for aid- ! 
emr.an in ward one Is a source of grati
fication. Mr. Jackson has been 
cellent representative In York Town
ship, knows the needs of this big dis
trict and will make a splendid aider- 
man.

HON. n
\ th i

extra well 
hjgih. Regular there : 

-is esse i
and

I retour « 

this is 
ow ri(

i
10C.

an ex-:

Sleighs for Boys, Girls, Babies
■S English Doll Cabs (made In England), upholstered, 
with hodd- Regular $5.75. Thursday $4.60.

I Ail a fedei 
yond t

:

Girls' Sleighs, varnished, striped and decorated. 
Regular $1.25, Thursday $1.09| reg. $1.00, Thursday»®»?.

;

■ WYCHWOOD.
OtU

Christmas Furs for Men6 Pairs of Elite Gloves in Leather Case for $8.50
E beg to address ourselves "to the young men of 

Toronto, These gloves are ladies’ gloves. The 
Elite glove is a guaranteed glove, and it has been a popu
lar member of glove society for ten years or more. It 
sells the year round at $1.00 per pair, and no better value 
is to be obtained at the price.- It is French made, and the 
kid is of selected grade and superior.

We put up 6 pairs of Elite gloves, any size you like, 
in a very handsome leather box, fitted with a, glove 
stretcher of white bone resembling ivory, a powder box 
of the same material to use when gloves are difficult to 
slip on, and a little booklet dealing with the ideal care 
and treatment of gloves.

The whole thing complete for $8.50—an ideal gift 
for a girl of, say, sweet twenty-one.

Husbands of all ages please note.

Christmas Waists 
At $5.00—Fine embroidered spot 

net, tucked yoke, elaborately trimmed, 
new sleeve—silk-lined—white or cream 
—a beauty.

$5.00 also—rich black la<je and silk 
waists—mostly -New York models— 
they should sell at $8.00, $9.00 and $10. 
Thursday, $5.00.

At $3.50—fine all-wool crepe and 
San Toy Waists, hand-embroidered 
fronts, regularly $4.00, $4.50 and $6.00.

I
porçtc
vindàlw Men's Fur Gauntlet Driving 

iMdts, fur lined, durable, strong 
palms, at $3.00, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00 
and $6.00.

Men’s Fur Oaips, wedge^'shape, 
nicely lined and finished.
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $5.00, 
$7.00, $9.00 up to $20.00.

Men's Fur Coats, In mountain 
bearskin, very sail table for the 
chauffeur or driver; warm and 
durable. Thursday $19.5).

OurAt
\ ed by ; 

trol of 
the pro-

Men's Fhir Collai 
range of popular \

in good 
easy to 

an any coat. At 
50, $5.00 and $6.00.

«■
4

adjust, button 
$3.00, $$.50, A.5 I I'1WESTON.

Rev. A. H. Macglllvary Inducted In 
Weston Church.
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iV Men’s $1.50 Tan 
Mocha Gloves 98cChristmas Furniture 

Ideas
A Chimney Hall Clock— 

colonial, gothic, Chippendale 
and other periods; striking 
the half, the quarter, and 
chiming the hour. Fitted 
with good reliable move
ments. , Prices $16.80 to 
$168.00.

I
»

Men’s Tan Mocha Wool Lined 
Gloves, for winter wear, dome 
fastener, gore wrist, /oulsewni 
seams, strongly made, perfect 
fitting,twarm and gcca wearing; 
all sizes. Regular $1.59. Thurs
day 38c. :

l
rlan Church took place here to-day, in■ ■■1

\I;
!i J

heated.
. UMBRELLASThe! r

\One Um- 
- brella at f 

, Least 
Sbdtfid be

IHH1 The Very Latest From Ireland Dainty Mulls for 
Christmas Presents■pv UBLIN Neckwear in time for 

Ly Christmas — daintiest of baby 
Irish lace, perfect in every detail of 
design and needlework.

Only a small shipment—about [Kft 
pieces-7-but a very choice one—just 
like a small hamper of 7 hot-house 
grapes. Anyone who wants to give a 
piece of real lace for Christmas: has a 
great chance to pick up a windfall in 
this little shipment from Old Ireland:

Irish Stock Collars, $2 to $4^
Coat Collars, $4.60 to $6.00.
Jabots, $1.Q0 to $7.50.
Jabots with Stock Collars, $3.50 to

4
■ W)

$
:Wash Goods Dept., 2nd Floor.

We have secured a special 
consignment of lovely . Zurich 
Silk (washing silk mull), in a 
variety of floral designs, suitable 
for pretty waists and party 
dresses. There are not many of

oh Your 
Christmas
List. • >

Did he ever have en
ough umbrellas ? If it 
râins in the morning his 
umbrella is the of
fice. If it bégins to rain 
at 6 o’clock.his umbrel
la’s home at the house. 
He should have two um
brellas, if not more.

Any price you like— 
it’s all the game to the 

man—so long

■ \\V and ready speaker.
$

IS 1 Deer Park Ratepayers.
,A mass meeting under the auspices c>? 

the Deer Park. Ratepayers' Association 
will be held 1-n Deer Park public school, 
East St. Clair-avenue, to-morrow nlgnt, 
W'hen Controllers Hocken and Geary, 
the candidates for the board of con
trol, and for the council and board of 
education from wards two and three, 
will be present. Thomas W. Gibson, 
president of the association, will oc
cupy the chair.

The advertised sale of farm sfbek 
and implements of the late William 
Spurgeon is postponed from Dec. 13, 
to Friday, Dec. 17, on lot 31, concession 
C. Scarboro. D. Beldam, auctioneer. ! 11
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i
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• ■ WEST TORONTO. them, mostly one piece only of a 

pattern, « 
see the si
Ohrietmias frolic you go to.
'have first choice you must çorye 
at once, and first choice Is a pri
vilege worth accepting.

: I
you are not likely to 
s^e designs at every

: WEST TORONTO, Dec. 14.—Robt. F. 
Ward, motorman for over ten years 
with the Suburban Railway Company, 
died of pneumonia this afternoon at his 
home, 1627 Dundas-fftreet. He was 56 
years of age.

The installation of officers for Ske- 
klnah Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, 
•was conducted to-night at the new 
Masonic Temple by Dr. E. B. Foster, 
district superintendent, assisted by Dr. 
D. A. Clark, P.D-S. The new officers 

I.T.Z., J. C. Smith; Z., J. T. Jack- 
son; H., Dr. R. R. (Hopkins; J.. A. B. 
Rice; treasurer, W. J. Sheppard; 8.E., 
W. J. Wadsworth; S.N., Chas. Sher- 
win; P.S., W. J. Wadsworth, Jr.; S. 
S., J. J. Linton; J.S., G. E. Macdonald ; 
masters of the veils, Wm. Whetter, F. 
G. I. Whetter, Frank Hartney and Dr. 
Gerald Smith; Janitor, Conrad Miller.

i
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Gift Articles for Particular People
These

mutts are less than half regular 
price.

$18.00.

i
36 piece® Dainty Zurich Silk 

Mull, for evening wear, most 
dainty materlai, really 
than all silk because It will wash, 
mauve ground, with 
green wreath, white 
mauve wreath of tiny roae bb^is, 
forget-me-nots, large roses 
pink and miauve, and others, of a 
brocade mature en self colons. 
Thede are being sold in 
York to-day at $1.25 per yard. 
Our price 60c.

.
All absolutely real lace. average 

as it keeps the rain o: 
him.

are: ‘betterMIDWAY DISTRICT IN 
WITH FAB EAST STRIP

ive and!$8.50 and $10 Fancy Linens $4.95 $1.00 up.•dtit
4

> ■Second Floor, Yonge Street.
Upsialfs In our linen department we will sell 

about 20 pieces fancy linens, centrepieces and S 
o’clocks to-morrow morning. Some heavy Vene
tian lace, with linen and Venetian médaille 
tre; some the most exquisite Irish hand-embroid
ery work; an opportunity to get very handsome 
Christmas ptesents. Regular $8.60 to $10 each, 
Thursday’ $4.95.

(No mail or phone orders).

Umbrellas, of everytn Ladles'
dainty kind here also. Price 6so 
up, to $10.00. 1

You can get a very nice silk 
and wool mixture, for $1.50, na
tural wood 'handles, silver trim
med.
A SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY.

180 Ladies’ . Umbrellas. Worth 
$2.00 and $2.25, to be cleared for 
$1.63.

Silk and wool <x>vers, 
rolling.

Steel rod and 
bulb runners.

Pearl post handlles, with gold 
mounts.

A few silk cased ones, with 
sterling silver mounts, in the lot. 

All at,$1.63 Thursday.

1

C

Midnight Brings Into City Popula
tion ef 4464 of T#wn« 

ship of York.

«

We Are Bear-in Glasses Newon cen-

“During 
Anne- de 
»tretch of 
was decord 
ready and 

r hearty accll

\
tI* y At midnight the district known 

“The Midway” which lies between the II 
old eastern boundary of the city and I 
the former municipality of East To- I 
routo, became a part of Greater To- l| 
ronto. The eastern (boundary of the H' 
city is now the line of the Township I 
of Scanboro, 11

The newly annexed district extends I 
from tlhe old city limits north of Queen- I 
street, to a line 250 feet north of Dan- I 
farth-avemue. On reaching Leslie- I 
street the boundary runs 1090 feet to I 
the hi milts as they were up till last I 
night, and extend westerly taking In I 
Chester Village.

Another section which also becomes 
part of tlhe city is the narrow strip 
east of the former Town of East To
ronto, and up to the Scarboro Town
ship line, including several streets east 
of Beech-avenue.

The assessed value of tihe annexed ! 
territory as fixed toy the Township of 
York for 1909 is $1,384,627, while the 
population te given as 4464.

A fixed assessment on the 'basis of! 
the figure.» or, the township rolls is to 1 
remain In force for five years, but new | 
buildings and other improvements are i 
subject to whatever assessment the j 
city may impose.

The city may. before striking the lax- 
rate next year, assess taxes on the dis
trict as tho for 1909, taking the town
ship rolls as a basis .

m as
Navel Oranges 35ç . 

Dozen
This one dollar and twenty-five cent bag

on Thuraday for , ........................................... .............
German Silver Mesh Bags, $8.00, $8.28, $3.80 and

59c close

il Drawn Work Shams, Runners,Tray 
Cloths and Centres

IT $8.00.
Hornback Alligator Bags, $6.00, $0.00, $12.00, $21.00. 

$27.00. $88 OO aad $88.00 each.
Real Seal Bags, $8.00, $8.60, $6.00, $6.60, $9.00, 

$10.00, $12.00, $17.00, $18.00.
Green Pin Seal Leather Bag (novelty*, $22.00. 
Seal Bags, fitted with celluloid brushes. Each

French mounts, $8.00 to

Each, $3.00,

frame, with Referring 
brat ton, hi 
wisdom ar 
ever but tl

H
2000 lbs. Dairy Butter to prints, 

per lb. 25c.
California Seeded ftaiieins, 3 

packages 25c.
Wheatey’s Mincemeat, 3 pack

ages 25c.
MacLaren's Jnvtaicf'ble Jelly 

Powder, assorted, 3 packages, 25c.
Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 2 tins

IT
•ca X

MFancy Needlework Dept., Main Floor
Sir Jame 

and the s 
ait the ( 
Progress tl 
tual good 
inces since 

“You ma 
tics or del 
“some man 

- who Is w 
«elfish neBS 
riotigm. Bi 
and respec 
both for It 
we remem 1 
nection wa 
men of th< 
not the la: 
Preeervatlo:

“We. wot 
•nd we co 
struggle of 
ihe County 
°f .Quebec 
of Ontario 

! “We find 
marching i 

; contentmen 
termined tc 
°n them, p 
Hons and r 
burdens wl:

$23-00.
CcAll these are hemstitched, and no less than five 

rows of drawn work Prices as below:
18 x 18............. 28c I 18 x 54...,., 48c

38c 36 X 86 
48c 18 X 72

ombs and Barrettes
$20.00.

Handsome Jewel Buckles, also Jet.
$8.00. $6.00 to $15.00.

Imported Belts at $2.50 to $26.00 each.
Beaded Bags, $2.00 to $15.00.
Dozens of useful leather articles, suitable for a 

man's pocket. Each.$1.30 to $10.00.

■ tli

tie Silks for Christmas 
Shoppers

18 x 27, 
30 X 30

63c.
65çX

15c.
that will stand the scrutiny and test 
of the best critics.

4 Choice Sugar Cured Ham, half 
or whole-, per lb. 18c.

Eagle Brand Blueberries, 
tine 25c,

SELLING THURSDAY AT 39c 
YARD.

All are well Give Your Good Lady a Christmas 
Petticoat

* ground and excellently mounted,and 
we guarantee to adjust lenses to fit 
all sights correctly.

3z
2000 yards of Drees Silks and 

Satin de Chine and Peau de 
Chine weaves. These desirable 
silks came to the wanted shades 
of old rose, greys, amethyst, re
seda, navy,

New Draped Turbans $5.00 One car California Naxneil Or- 
ranges, large size and seedless. 
Regular 4$c, per dozen 36c.

Tetter's Cream 6odia Biscuits, 
3-lb. 'box 26c.

If ÿou have 
i headaches, the natural suposition Is 

that they come from a disordered 
vision. To get free from them you 
need glasses of the proper kind.

Our long experience and years of 
practice will guarantee our work 
thoroughly and your sight will bene
fit by our treatment, which costs 
most reasonably.

NEW FANCY STRIPE PETTICOATS, $2418.
Newly arrived, iqplrette, satin stripe effects; some 

with deep three-pieced flounce, trimmed with tuck
ing; other style with deep accordion-pleated flounce- 
colors castor with amethyst, green with plum, navy 
with green and green with wisteria. Specially priced 
for Thursday, $2.85.

Sixty of them for Thursday.
Made from strips of beautiful French beaver 

French fur felt, silk velvet and fancy streets. These 
hats are easily worth regularly from 38.00 to 810 00 
each. Special, Thursday, $6.00.

brown, fan, acfu, 
cardinal, mais, sky, pink, Nile, 
mauve, ivory and block, and eel! 
regularly at 50c yard- On sale 
to-morrow 39c. ,

Canned Pineapple, el iced, 1 1-2 
lb. tine, 2 tine 26c.

Finest Lima Beans, 3 1-2 lbs.
*

25c.$6410 NEW YORK KIMONOS, $3.05.
48 only Ladles' Kimono Gowns, of extra quality 

silk, fancy floral and oriental designs, navy, green 
cream and black grounds; one style made with shir
red yoke front and back, kimono sleeve; anoher with 
tucking front afid back, turned-back cuffs, and front 
trimmed with satin ribbon. Regular value *6 so 
Thursday, $3.05.

Women’s $1.50 Pure Silk Hç>se, in 
Xmas Boxes, $1.00

1000 yards of (Dress eiMoa, to 
pHaln cotoTM, self color polka dot# 
and rich, changeable designs, In 
all the newest colors and ootar 
(Mendings; very desirable for 
evening wear; 27 inches wide. On 
■ale to-morrow 39c.

AW dress and waist lengths to 
Xmas boxee.

:Telephone 
ment, Mato 7841. ,

35c ASSAM TEA, 28c.
Women s Fine Imported Pure Silk Hose, imported English breakfast vharac-

,,11'.LaBhloned'. aPjioed heel, toe and sole, white and ter at this -blend suite many Try 
*L‘ _îhe newest shades- the proper hose tor evening | it, Tirureday, iper lb, 28c 6 Itswear; all sizes Put In fancy gift box, $1.00, $1.35 ’ 6 ,ce'

direct to depart-

F t. LUKE, REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN , . _ /

A Kingston school teacher is charged
wit'h having thrown downstairsIssuer of Marriage Licenses, No phone or mail orders).a pu
pil who made use of an undesirable 
epithet.

1159 Yonge Street, Toronto. . I
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1000 Christmas Neckties for Men 25c
Each tie in a fancy gift box. Many different shadings and 

handsome designs. Made In the popular four-tn-hand style. This 
Is the result of a fortunate buy of high-class silks. Clearing the 
lot nt, per box, Thursday, 28c.

\ See Windows.
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